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Secretary· of State 
TO THE 
GOVERNOR OF IOWA, 
OF THE 
Transactions of the Land Department. 
July 1, 1899. 
G. L . DOBSON, Secretary ol State. 
DE! I'I!OlNEi: 
1'. R. COSAWAY, STAll: PRHIITJ:R, 
l&W. 
REPORT. 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE,( 
DES MOINES, towA. f 
To His Ez.cel/ency, Leslie M. Sbaw, GoverlJor of Iowa; 
Sm-In compllance with the requirements o! section 122, code o! 1897, I 
have the honor or submitting to you herewith the report of the traneac· 
tlons of the land department ol thi• olllce, for the blenolal period, endlnr 
with June 30, 1899, together wlth such other information as II deemed of 
value and int.ereat. The current work: of the land depa.r~ment, auoh u 
issuing and recording conveyances, answering correspondence, making 
copies of field notes and plata of the Unlled States surveys, making certi-
fied copies of records of conveyances, and, added to this claas of labor, the 
exhibiting of records for the inspection of interested parties, etc., is 
sufficient to keep one clerk constantly employed. 
This department deah with the lands the state baa received under the 
various congressional graote, together wh.h lands taken under foreeloeure 
of mortgages ghen to secure loans or school fund, etc. There Is still one 
government land offi.ce in Iowa, which office Is located in Des Moines, all 
of the other government land offices having been discontinued, and their 
recorda turned over to the office in Des Moines, that oft1ce no" having 
charge of all of the recorda relative to government land entries in Iowa. 
Wit.h the exception of a few hundred Des Moines river land patents, there 
are no original patents in the state land department for delivery. All 
patents issued by the staLe are de livered to the grantee free or charge. 
Conveyance• !•sued by the state are all of record in this olllce, and 
certified copies of the same cau be furotahed upon application for a reason-
able fee. I have exp3rieoc~d some difficulty in trying to ascertain and pre• 
pare a complete list of the real estate which the state has acquired for the 
uses of our several state iostltuttons and for other purposea; and I am con-
vinced that all the deeds to the state, conveying real estate for any such 
public use or purpoEe, should be filed and preserved in this office, 80 that 
there would be no dtfliculty at any time to furnhh a deacrlpLion of any such 
property. 
Several years ago, the commlssloner ot the general land office furnished 
thia office, for the uae of the at•te of [owa, with a. complete set. of pbotr .. 
lltbogr&pblc plats of all the congressional township• In the a tate, which 
were made from plata of the United Stat,ea eurveya. If theee plat• were 
mounted with clL. Lh, and properly arranged in volumes of convenient alze 
for reference, there would be less neceulty for haodllng the orJglnal plata 
of government aurveya which have become, llk:e many of the record bookl, 
much worn from age and constant. uee. 
These title recorda and plats of government aurveya are of lautlmable 
value W the stat.e of Iowa. I deem it proper, therefore, to auggeJt that 
REPORT OF T HE SECRETARY OF ST ATE. 
~heae phot<>-plata he properly moun~d and prepared for general uoe In the 
land depar~men~. 
I have recently received, from the commleeioner of the general land 
office, the field-notes and plat of a survey, m&de under the instructions of 
said commlsaloner, of lands formerly e rroneously included with Lost 
Island like, embracing ~ort!ona of aeo.tional9, 20,29 and 30, In rownohlp 
97, N., R . 34 W ., and sectlono 25 and 36, in rownship 97, N., R. 35 west , 
containing In all. 1,230 acreo. This survey was made by A. W. Barber, 
detailed clerk, in pursuance of a contract received from the commissioner 
of the general land otllce, ex-officio United States eurveyor-reneral, bearl.ng 
date or ~h e 24~h of March, 1898. 
I have also received a communication from the commissioner, bearing 
date of June 15, 1699, transml~~lng an amended pia~ of secllons 7, 8, 9, 16, 
18, 10,20 and 21 of township 97, N., R. 24 W., showlnr ~he righ~ of way of 
the C., St. P., M. & 0. Ry. through oec~lons 9, 17 and 19 and fractional lots 
adjacent thereto. 
A few certlfica~es and pa~nts for railroad and swamp lands are stlll 
occasionally received from ~he general government. The rollowing sta~· 
ment briefty aummarizes the transactions of the land department during 
the last biennial period, relating ro conveyances by the state of the several 
clasoeo of lands: 
LANDS PATENTED. .lORU. 
lillrt.eentb aeot.lou grant. ........ .. ......... ..... .. ... ... . ...•. ....•... .• . .. ... ..... 5.V62.105 
Fl"Ye hundred thOUI&Dd &ere arrant ••• •• .• •. •• •. ••••.• •• .• •• .•.• .. .• .• •••• .• • .. •. • 660.000 
Mortg&«e ICboollanda .. .. .................. .. .. .. ........ , ..• •. . .•. .. , . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • 671.870 
Unlvertlty grant . .... . ..... ...... .... .... ....• ....• . .• ,.. ...•.. •... .. .. . . ..••.. . . . . .. None 
Saline grut. . ... .... .. ....... ... . ... ..... . .... ........... . .. . , .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . None 
Agrloulturt.l ool184f8 g:r&nt .. ••••.• •• ••••..•.. •••...•.•.•• •• .•. ••. , ............... 4,888 510 
College farm land1 ...... .. • •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. •. . . • . . . . . . • . . . • .. . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . .. . 85 000 
Onley purobaae (college l&Ddt) ................... , . . . .. . • . . .. . . .• . . • . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . 160.000 
Swamp ludt(ln plac&) ........... ............ .... .. ...... ....... ..... . ............. 1,S75 .G20 
Swamp lndemalty lands...... ... . ...... ....... ... ..... . ......... .... .... .• . . . . .. . . .. 160.000 
Ratlro&d landt.. ...... . . ............ ........ .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... . •. .... .. .. .. •. .. .. .. .. . SGD.eoo 
Total quant.lt.y patented . .... ........ .... ..... ... . ........ _ ................. . 1f,317.50S 
Alaooutlot No.1!. in Iowa City. 
From a careful examination of the land department records, I find tbat, 
of the Iande helonglnr w the oeveral gran~• to \he state, \here remains eub-
jeot ro paten\ the following acreage: 
L~ND3 UNPATENTED. 
ACRES. 
Sixteenth teetlon grant ....... .......... .............. .... ..... ........... , ...... 2f,SLS.875 
Five hundred tbouaaod acre pant_ .... ........ . .. ... .... ............ ... .......... tO,aoP .IVO 
Unl•erslty ~:rant . .... ... .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .... .. •. .......... •. .. .. .. .... 653.810 
~aline Iandt grant ..................................................... . .......... 1,5i0.000 
Agricultural oolle,e araat .... , . . , ............ _ ....... ................. ........... 6.985. TiO 
Ousey purob..e laud•....... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ............................ 1.0Ga 160 
Swamp and railroad Ianda ............................. . (Cannot be estimated.) 
Total quantity unpatented. (July 1,18UD.) .................................. . f4,g5$.615 
The following exhibit ahowo the quantl\y of uraold rchool lando and 
Univenl\ylando, u gl•en in repor~• received from \he county audlroro, 





Total qua.ntt&;y uD.IOid (July 1, tm) ....................................... · ..... 5.117 .eo 
A~ 16 town loti (morta.,.e .aboolla.nd•) unsold. 
The number of pa~nu iosued during the las\ ~wo Je&ro wao 143, and 
~he aggregate of 14,327.505 acres conveyed by ~he state. 
FEES. 
The feeo received by this depar~men~ during the \wo yearo ended June 
30, 1SW, for certified cop lea furnished, amounted to 1289.30, whloh have been 
paid into ~he otate ~reaaury, as required b1 law. 
Reapectfully aubmitted, 
THE SCllOOL LANDS. 
G. L . DOBSON, 
&cret•ry of Sutc. 
All land gran to to \he state have been ao thoroughly diacuoaed in pre-
Tiouo reports or \hll olllce, \bo\ no a~lemp~ has been made at thlo time to 
review the same, except to rive aa a mat.t.er of reference, the da\e of the 
grant, and the quanthy inuring \0 the e\at.e under same. 
The school lands of Io"a are: 
lot. The grant by aot or Congress or Septembar 4, 1841, known as \he 
600,000 &ere grant, and the Landa were granted for internal improYements; 
but Conrrees, on the admtaeion of the e\&t.e into the Union, consented to a 
dlveralon of the same for the use of common 10boole. There were 35,4.13.54. 
acree selected in exceee of the grant, and the st.ate was permitted to retain 
\hla excers, making a total of 535,473.54 acreo, or "blob there are otlll 
unpatented, abou\ 10,309 39 acrea. 
2d. Section sixteen in each con~rresatonal tOW'Dihip, or land1 in lieu 
~hereor, granted by the ac~ of Congreoa of March 3, 1845. The amount of 
Ianda Inuring ro ~be oto~e under \hlo gran\ la about 1,014,331.05 acreo, or 
whloh about 24,313.87 acreo are unpatented. 
3d. The mortgage ochooilanda, which are lando bid ol'f on behal! or 
the etate on the forecloeure of mort.eagea riven to .ecure loana of tcbool 
fund In ~he oeverat countlea. The quan~itJ of \hio claao or aohool Ianda 
cannot be &l•en, as the1 hue not baen reported by ~he oountleo for many 
yea;~e following exhibit.o wlllohow ~he number of acrea of achool lando 
palen~d during tb8 las\ two yearo; ~he ro\111 amount.o patented, and remain-
ing unpa\ented to June au, 1899: 
6 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE. 
SIXTEENTH SECfiON GRANT. 
STATEMENT No. 1. 
Giving a dtscription of the ei~tuntb section acbool land& patented during 
the /sst biennial period, with names of patentee and countr in wbicb. 
the land i!f situated. 
PARTS Or 8&CrlON. 
neot nw .... ... . . . . ........... . .. . ..... . 16 66 10 40 .00 Wlllla.m U. McKtoley. 
BUENA 'n8TA. COUNTY. 
ne of ae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . 16 80 85 4tO 00 Alexa.nder Duffus. 
CA8S OOUIITY. 
aw !( ......... .. . .• .. . .. . ........ ... ........ 16 7i :U 150.00 Tbomu Tabulnake. 
ClTI:ROK&& OO!JlfTY. 
e K orne!( ana ne oflw ~ ............... 16 00 n 1.20.00 Michael Oonley. 
OLA.RK'I COUNTY. 
ow of ow and ow or aw ..........•...•.•. 16 
seoraw . .... .............................. 16 
eeorsw ............ . . . .......... ......... . .. 16 
•• af .. ... . . . ....................... 18 
H Of IW &nd IW Of H .. ,, ......... ,. , ..... 18 
Total. .......................•........ 
OLAT OOU.T'J'. 
n ~of ...................•.......••.... 18 
CL.l T'I'()lf COUNTY, 
lot!.......... . . ....................... 16 
IW ohw and lot a ....................... 18 
lott....... .... ........................ 18 
lot.a8aa.dll &Dd/A ,, .. . ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,, 18 







80.00 8. I. La.rktol. 
40.00 Mrs. Anna Oeb.rd. 
.0.00 8. 0 . Muuelmao. 
tO 00 ~amuel Baker. 
80.00 A. E. Weill. 
280 .00 
810.00 Grace A. Barnard. 
58.00 H. Luen. 
BG.50 Berman Luers. 
i2.40 Herman Luen 
66.611 Edmond 0. Oonnell. 
284.iU 
ow ohe ud .. ot se .................... 18 70 218 RO.OO G. W. Barkrdt. 
DICIUaBOJf OOUlfTT. 
e ~of ne.. .... ..... . .... ......... ....... 18 100 38 80.00 J&IOu P. Prindle. 
&lUI ItT OODMTT, 
e '-' ot ue .................................. 18 100 82 80 00 John Montgomery. 
ow !4 ...................................... 111 JOO 82 180.00 J, B. Binford. 
Total .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . 1<0.00 
1 "" of sw WB~:c:.·~ ~~y }( ..... , . . . .. 111 118 14 120 00 Michael Boward. 
lt088U"I'B t'OOHY. 
H )4 ......................... ,. .. • .. ...... • .. 18 100 2G UIO.OO Archibald Hutch.t.on. 
IW !.(.... ... ........................... .. 18 100 t8 180.00 T. W. Place. 
1.,. of ow~ ... . ... .. •. .. •. ............... 111 100 27 80.00 Lewis 0 Quam. 
e '-'of H Jli ................................ Jll In 27 80.00 HenrJ Klenk 
w ""of M 3( ............................... 111 117 ~ 80 00 Geor&e A. Klenk. 
IW W........................................ 18 8U • 16.1.liiS U.-erett 0. Barber. 
ne )4 •••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••• ·•••••• •••• te ue ·s··· 8711110 .. 00 I w. o. Dauon. 
Total.................................. .... ..... iiiiOI 
LAND DEPARTMENT. 7 
STATEMENT No. 1-CoNTINUJ:D. 
a t 
PA.llTI or 1~10!!1". lC"A.XW or O BA.l'IT&1 ! ~ ~ ~ 
------------------------1--- 1 --~ ~~~~--=~--!----------------
LYON COUNTY, 
ae ~ ....... .. ....... ............. . ..... . 
ne ~ .. . .. .... . .. . ........... .. .......... .. 
IW W" ...... .. .............. .. ....... . ..... . 
n ~ . ....... .. .. . .. ........ .. ........ .. .. 
n w 1,(, ··•· • • •• • • · ·•• ·· •• · •··••• •• •••· 
w ~ ofse !o( ... ..... .. ......... . ..... . ... .. 
Total .. .... .. ........ . ..... . . . . . .. .. . 
n ~ ot ne "'~~-~~~~-~~~~-~: ...... ...... . 18 
PL V.IIIOO'rD COUNTY. 
se of sw and ~~ J}~ ~~~s.) 2f 
1 ~ ot ne . .. .. ... ..• .. ...... . . . .. •• ..• .... 18 
Total .. ... . .. . . .. .. .. ....•• 
• .. )4 ... . ~8.~~-~~~- ·~-~~-~~-.. til : ~ ~~ :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::.::::::::: ~= 
1-}iOfM .... .... , ... .. .. ... .. . . ............ 16 
Total ........... .. .... . ..... . , ..... . .... .. 
nworae .. ~.~-~?.~~-~-~~~~: .. ....... 16 
Deot ne ............... . ..................... 18 
Toul. ......... . .... ................ . 
n w or ...... ~~~-~~ -~~-~~~:., . .. .. . .. .. 16 
=~~~=:~('&'Ddil'80tlw.::"'"""' .. .. ~: 
Total. .......... .. . .. ...... . ....... . 
WOODBURY COCftY, JG 
:it g: ::aad e ~·or il'w·.::::::·: :::::::::· te 
~w~~f iw: :: :: :: .. ,· ::. ·;: ·; .. :·:: :: ;::::::; i: 
OW uf ow .... .... ....... , .. , ..... . ...... . 18 
1~otseotuw~ .... . . .. .. .. ..... lG : ~~,(~~ : ::::·:: ::: .. :: .. ::::··::·:.:::·::. t: 
Total..... ... • ...... · ... .. .... .. 
e ~of nw a.:d·.~~r~:.~~~· ............. te 
WEBIT&R ('OUNTT. 
.,~or~e .... . .... .... .. .. ..... .. ....... . 16 
WR10RT OOUl'TT· 
w~ofM .... . . . ...... .... . . . .. ..... . 
w ~orne ..... . .. . .. .. ......... ....... .. . 
e~otse. •··· ................... . .. .. 
w~ofnw~ .......... . 






43 .M Francia A. Forbes. 
85 ~ 80.00 Joshua Bllbop. 
: :; :: ~ g~:!?e~E~t~~:ber. 
100 00 
92 82 JGO.OO Pocahnn,at Oounty. 
93 81 M.OO Fritz Obrl1ten10n. 
go ad 80.00 Alexander Peterson. 
82 az 80 00 Joaepb Peacban. 
<00.00 
'iO 28 40 00 H S. AadeMWn. 
70 28 40 00 Ohu. J. AndertOn. 
6000 
V3 48 40 .00 James Allen. 
oe '" ~. 00 G. u. Meerdlnk. 
ge t7 120 00 S. P. Hart&ell. 
21000 
66 <7 100.00 Geo. W. Tbatcber. 
66 .. 1116 .00 John Parkhill. .. .. 100 .00 ~c'lty OO,Uartrrd,OOa.a.. 
"" .. !!000 ~l~l:n~"1';3~Di.ret R. 66 47 tn.oo and Eltzabetl M&l.D. 
87 <ll !000 John Murray. 
117 .. 00 .00 1~~~ a~~r;:r.. narley. 87 13 6000 
.. 700 .00 
67 23 l.l!OOO f1 B & J.A. DanoaD,Es:r'1 
110 211 100 .00 fJenrJ Lloht. 
113 :!$ (0000 b~~~;~~l:~:otf. 113 "' 1'()00 Ill !5 !00.00 ADDle IJ. Ube. 113 IU hOOO nte Uan10n. 
113 !5 1!000 K. ROIIII.IDP· 
Total................................. .. .. ...... f(I(I.OO 
..... .. .. -Ki 
8 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE. 
SIXTEENTH SECTION GRANT. 
STATEMENT No. 2. 
Sbowiag for tM bieaaial period eaded JaM 80, 1897: 
1. Total number of 11Cree hJ ~•cb C'Oallt,T. 
2. Total number of acrea paUated. 
8. Number of •en• pauated dariag tbe hJ5t two yean. 
























: 111000 ...... iaiioo 
00 10000 
: 100.00 Jg_::l 
00 .. . 1!000 
00 l!l!OOO 8000 
~ =~ ···· ··.ag·· 
1U118.88 717.811 
IJ!.180 00 !0 00 
10,115 00 1.2500 
to.atr~ oo teo oo 
• 'll!ll 00 80.00 IS) 00 
10,24000 
































7,11000 .. ............ .... .. .. 
LAND DEPARTMENT. 9 
STATEMENT No. 2-CONTINUED . 
OOtrnlU. 
.s~~ !~ 0~~= ;~~ 
a a aQ, ... .s..,... ..;: 
~~§ :t · ~:§£ ;:a · 
•..a -;:i~ Sf!oo.. s!•'3 
~oi ~== ~~'iJ ~¥!2 
Iowa . .................. , ........ ... .... . ..... . ~1&0.~ ~eiO':OO --- i:':: 
Jack.on .. .. ...... ... . . ..... . .. . .. . .... . . ...... ~:~ ~~:=.~ ...... ··•· ........... . 
i~J:..:On::::.:::::::: : ::;::::: : : · :::::::::::::: ]~·.::~ tb::= 
JobD50D · ... • • • ·• · • • • • •" • .. · ·''''' '' ' ''' '' "" 10.-.<1 00 
if!':u~~::::::::::: :::: ::: ::::; :::· ·::: :::::::::: l(\2~ 00 
~~~~::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::" ~~:=~ 
~~ .• ::::::::::::::·:::.:::::.·::::·:::::::::. ~=·: 
Lucu .. .. . ........... ......... .. .............. 1i:=~ 
lf~t.an:.:::::··::::·:::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 10 moo 
ll&buka. ... . ... . .... .... .......... .. . . ...... . . lo..J60.~ 
ll::!t'!:Ii' :::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::.:::: }gi:.oo 
Milia........................................... ~~·=-~ 
~~~~::!1:·:::. :::::.:: :~: ::::::::::::::: ·: :·: ::: lUiS 7f 
lion roe. ........... . .. .. . ... · ... · · •. · · .... · ·.. ;::·~ 
~~~:.,~:::~:::: ::: : ::: : ::: :: ::::::::::::::: :::· 7.0183 
O'Brleo........................................ ~~~-~ 
Olceol& . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10..2'(1 00 
~:ro-.... ;.;:::::::::::::::. :::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~g:~.::: : :::.:: ::: ::·:::::::.·::::::::::: 
Polk .... .. ....... .............. ...... .... .. . 
~~!r':.~~~~;: :::::::: :: :::::::::::: :::::~:: 
RlollrOld ... ........ . . ·•·· ........ . ..... ·· .. ···· 
Bao .................. ....................... .. 
Boott ..... . .. ............. . . . .................. . 
Pbelb~ . . .............. .. ........ . ............ . 
l!ltous . . . . .. ..... . . . ...•... . ·· · ·····•·········· 
8&or~. .. .. .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .. .. ...... J!, 
T&mL . .... . ....... .... .... . ... ............... lOJIIOOO 
10000 
. .. eciioo· ...... ~·;: 
10000 
1000 ft~f!~r .... .'.':: ::::::::::.::::::::::::::::: .. :::: ::~~ 
vu Buren .. . ... . .. ...... .. · ·· ·• . ..... · · · · ·· · 7.480 oo .... .. iOO:OO 
;=:so···:::·::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m:1::~ ,:·: 
WubloP,a.. ......... . ............. .......... J:r-4~ .. ~:~ :.: 
;:~.':i• :·:::::::::::::::::::·::::·:·:·:.:::::: 7,tl!Ooo .... ..... a:: 
;::::!':r.L::::::·::::::::·:::::::::::::::::. :t=~ "'':oo:oo == 
;~;.~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~== ~=.: ·~:;: -~:. 
AIJ!!I&M&NU. 
10 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE. 
FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRE GRANT. 
STATEMENT No. 3. 
G1ving a deacription of the 500,000 acre 5Choo! lands paUnted duriog the 
last biennial period, with name of grantee, and counties in which the land• 
are situated. 
OUICK.A.S.lW OOUNTY, 
'"' ot ne. ........... .. .. .. . . . . .. ..... .. . . . . g 
oeor ne ...... . ....... ................... . 7 
- J ~ 
:....-..l..Total ••.•.•••.. •.••.••.•.••.••...•.•.••.. 
CLARU OOUftY. 
eeotsw ..... . .... ......... ... ..... .• ....... 25 
ne ofne .•. . ......... . ... . ...... . ..... . .... 8G 
ow or nw ........ .. .... . ................ 25 
neofnw .. ... ........ . ..•... .. •.. ...•. . .. . . 26 
Total. .......•......•...•..•.......... 
D.&LL.U OOI:TJrTr. lwotow ............. .......... .. ......... 15 
D.&Vl8 COUnT. HOfDW&Ddaeotae .. ... ........... , ..... 0 
DJ:OATDB COVJrTY. 















1n 40 .00 
1n <O 00 




2< 80.00 n 4000 
26 40 .00 
Total............... .. .... .... ....... . . . .. .. .. . .... Jeo .oo 




Jas. W. and§. M. Edd7. 
Tt11trun Davia. 
EIISmltb. 
0. 8. Stearoa. 
.1 • .&.. Brown. 
Lorenzo D. Kelley. 
LAND DEPARTMENT. 11 
FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRE GRANT. 
STATEMENT No. 4. 
Showing for tbe bieD.Dial period, ending ]uoe SO, 1899: . 
1. ToW number of acres, and tbe countl~• having the .e.lectroos. 
2. ToW numbu of acres ps.tenUd to]uoe 80, 1899. 
3. Number of acrea patented duriDg the last two ;,tars. 
4. Number of •crt!J remaining unpatented. 
}!!~ ~.;g ~~~t ~i:~a a.• zi§ .. ~ ..... .. ~~ .. :~3 G .. CO ;t!g 001J'lCTD 8. 
"'~~ ~~~~ at;'."' ..., ~si§ 3 .. ~ c~~~ •:.!!'11~ gOG z z " ... 
:s:~·-- ··::.::::::~::::::::::::::·::::::::::::: 'lA:m·a I}Q,!;:.r""" .. -~.-.r~eo :.:.:.::.:.:.:.:. :. 000000~:.~~0· Allama.kee ........................ · ·•·· .... 2.400 oo .. --.. :;:, 
App&DOOI& ...... · ....... "" '"'""" .... JI,OSJ 80 
~r:c~0HaYrk :::::: ·:::; ::::: : :::::·;·:::::::::: Nt:~ ~:~H ao.~ 
R::.:r.::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::.::::: 1::~-: 1::m:: ~-~ Buchanan ................. · .. · ... ·" · · .... ·•" 4fl'l 61 478 51 .......... • • ......... . 
~~~·~~~ •. :::::: ::::::::::::::::: ·. ::::::::::::::: •m' ii .. ooli ~~~ « a~ oo 
Cedar .... .. .......... .... .... · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · a.rn 
2115 
n g:;,g 20 • • • • eo:OO · 
8~.:;~~·~::::::::::::::.::::::::::.:::::::::.: ~m~ ~tmn uo.oo 1,ffi:r: 
8lrl~:. :::::::: :: ::::::: : :·:::::::::::::: :: :::: it~-~ i8.~: ····jo·oit ~16 
])allu...... ... ......... .... ....... ........ 93f95 93fU6 8000 ....... "' i 
B::~!Ur~:::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::··: ::: :::: rf:m·~ ~:m:~ JIO.OO J,IMW5 
Delawa,.. 00 00 0000 0000 00 00 00 oo .... 00. 00 00." 00 1•.m 1'1 15,~ 1'1 00 00 00 00. 00 00 00 ::: 







00 i~iii:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ru5 1~5 :::::::::: :::::::::::: 
H~l:,·n:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::.:::::· ,k~.= ~~~ :::::::::: .. "'uii1 Iowa... ................ ......... ............. 80750 b0760 .. .. ....... .. ........ . 
iao~~:~_:_::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: J:::: ri.3lJ: "' J=ooo :::::::::::: 
Keokuk................. ........... ........... u.e~ lO,e.n :::::::::: ::::::~~~:~ 
~······································ ~·~ ~~~ ······ ···· ······~~ 
til j! Jl·b~j 
....................... 
12 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE. 
MORTGAGE SCIIOOL LANDS. 
STATEMENT No. 6. 
Sbowiug the mort a b 1 ! .1• tK: oo lauds pateaud duriug tbe l 
gJVJog tbe county, and name of pateutee. ..t two years 
•-' ars or ••crJo•. ci t: 
---:~:==-==----1-L ~ 1 
IWOfte •••• ~~-~~.~~~-~: 1f ?3 l5 
IW t DI:CA1'lTR COU.NTT, 
~~;lt.++Y+":1::~~:;;;;;~;:::;.:~:;: ij 
Total. .......... . .............. . 
IWOfiW •• ~~~~~.~~ •• ~?.~~: ........... JG 
.0.00 Eadorua B&raard. 
= :: :8 .~ Tbomu MeGratb 
&I 27 100 00 :•~ae B. Pryor. · 
69 u .o oo w· . ..:. ~3::· •. 
158 25 40.00 Bury P. Smltb. 
280"00 
1111 ' 40.00 0. T. Whl ... 
18 '11 15 &o.oo Joba J. lfUier. 
:'KC::r~~ ::::~~·~oo.~s~r:. ····· ... 5 eo u ~.~ ~t:~,B.;?!'"..,'.·. 
s~:r:i·Z:::.:~:~.::::::::::~~:~:~L:: d~ : ~ 78.87 IraOotrmaa. 
To&aL .............................................. IIUT 
To&at acree pateat~ ........................... ~ 
LAND DEPARTMENT. 13 
UNSOLD SCHOOL LANDS. 
STATEMENT No. 6. 
Giving by particular de!ICriptiotJ the unwld acbool ls.ods, ., reported br 
the county auditors, and omitting the names of counties baviDg 
unsold scboollands . 
~~~~~~~~:: ~ ~ J.l !§::: : :·: ::::;~::;:~ :. : : ~: 
Allamakee ..•. a• or nr ... . . . . ... .. .. . .... .. . 
ill~E~~E::: . ~~~ii¥.~:~;:~: ;~:.·: : .:;::).~ ).:.:. 
• . ~ .. 0 ~ . t RKXUKJ, ,lj "' < 
10 1(0 •• 00 Sixteenth~ 
10 100 ..... Hlx1eentb tect.lon . 
10 100 40.00 Rlxt.etsnth tect.ton . 
10 
100 I tO, (I(! Blneentb aecttoa. 10 IOol 40.00 Hlxt.eentb ~ctlou 
10 100 40 .00 Btneentb •ectton . 
10 100 40 .00 Stneentb HCtlon. 
10 .. HO.OO hlxt.eentb '"ctlon. 
10 .. <3.00 Sixteenth teeLioa . 
10 .. 11100 I:Ux1oeen'-h teetlon . 
10 .. •o .. Mtneent.b aectlon 
OOOitrT. I P.ARTS OF 8ECT10if. 
Allamakee .. .. lot. ... ........ . . .. . ..... . . . .. . 
Allamakee. ... lot. 5 ..... . . . .. .. .. .. .. .... . ... .. 
Allama.ke.e... lot e . . .. . . ... . ..... .... . .. . . . . 
10 .. 111.00 Sl•teenth tect.loa . 
10 .. .... Slxteeatb tectloa. . 
10 .. ...... Hlxt.een\b 1ecUoa.. 
Allam•kee .. .. sw of nw ... .... .. .. . . . ... .. . 0 .. 40.00 &OO.MO acre. 
Allamakee... se of ow .. . ... ..... . . ..... .. . . 0 .. 40.00 OOO.CXXJ acre. 
Allamakee .... ow of '" .................. . .. . • .. <11.00 600.000 aore. Allamakee .... ae of 1w ....... , ......... , ... . I .. ...... 600,000 acre. 
Total............... . . . .. . 'l'W.IO 
Dlcktu.oo .... all of ........ .... ..... .. .... ... 11 18 11 ItO 00 8lxt.eea\h IMQUoa. 
~::~:!:::::: ~~o~f~: ~::::·:::::;;:::::::: 
Total ...... . . .. ..... , . ... . 
II 
II 
Ha.n.oock . .... e ~of ee w:.......... ........... 11 
~~~~~L:::: ~t~:~lt~~<>·:·::·::·: !i 
=~~:::::::. ::.'t;:~;·.·~.·:::·:::::·::::·:··::-:1. :: :~. 
Tam& ......•.. nl,ioftw)(ofa.wW: ..• . ... . 11 
Tama ......... 1\oi ufaw U of nw ........ 11 
Total ........... . ......... . 
;::~g:g·::· :: ~ o:,•:,. ~ ·:·::::::::::::::· 
:=~~~~ :: :: ::c:,~·.-.\ :~:::~:::::·.:::. 
:=~=~~::: :: ~:::: ~.::;"'' ....... . 
Woodbur.r... •• ot ae '- ............ .. .... .. 
T-1 .................... . 








'10 d 80.00 8lxt.eealb .ect.lon. 
70 &a 80.00 81a:&eea&.b HCttoa. 
.. . 1110 .00 
W7 141 80.00 Bla:teeD\h HCUOD 
8> '"160.00 Shrt.eeat.b aeetton. 
85 d .0 (h) •tu.eeatb ucttoo. 
85 ttl 60.• 0 8llt.eeat..b HC&Joa. 
• fa 40 00 dlxt.eentb MC'-IOD. 
81 41 tu ru 81xteeat.h •ecUoa. 
81 t1 tO.OO lo Jteu ot 11\b lto8C. 
.. .. 100.00 
8' 13 10.00 18ta:t.eeot.b MC\loa. 
M 11 10 00 tJISioMDIUI MCt.IOD. ... ..... 
II n .0.00 81xt.Matb ...U011. 
liS 61 tO 00 SlaMe•lh MOUOD. 
: :: =--~ ::::tt =: : : :.: =====: .. u ... 81D_IIa_. ... . 
.... 
14 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE. 
TOWN LOT3 . 
STATEMENT N o.7. 
The following loti, taken under foreclosure of mortgages prior to january 
1, 1874, for the use of the school fund, are reported as unsold. 





















LAND DEPART:UENT. Hi 
THE UNI\' &RSlTY LANDS . 
The Un\vers\~y and Saline land gran~a, lands donated , and lands 
acquired by foreclosure, constitute \be University l&nds. Tbey are under 
the control of tbe Board of Regents of the Iowa State University, and 
subject to \be disposal of said Board. 01 these lands there appears to be 
unpatented: University lands, 653.31 acres; Saline lands, I, 95.68 &eros; 
total, 2,548.99 acres remaining unpatented, of \be two congressional grants 
which were givln to tbe Iowa State University. 
No University lands have been patented durlnll' \be last biennial period. 
The following statements show the several classes of lands belonging 
to the State Univeraity, and the quantitie!, wblcb tbe records show are 
unpatented and unsold: 
UNIVERSITY LAND GRANT. 
STATEMENT No. 
Showing for the biennial period ended june 30, 1899: 
1. Total number of acres approved to tbe state. 
2. Total number of acres patented. 
S. Nam~r ol acres r~.maioiog uopat~oted. 









- . ' o.SC ..., 
... g~ .. .... 
.o·~ 
a::" ... 
:3UCI~ ,._ .. 
z 
_A ___ os_e ___________ --64-000 --6-10-.00- - -- ----
ngg::~ .... :: :::: ::::::::: ::·: :::::: :: ·...... . 2,6 lJA8 2,um4S 
D•lla!l .. . ... . ...... . ...... .. . , . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ~7! 07 5i2 07 
Davt.s ...... .... .. . . ... . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.297 311 l.~ li 3-1 
Decatur. ......... . .... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. ~ .f\60 00 ll.~ 00 
Bardin ... . ............... .. .. . . ..... .. . .... . .. IO,W-~4 JO. tt!) M 
Jowa . . .. .. ... ...• . ... ,. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 64JO.M 60' M 
Juper .. ... .. .. .... .. . , .. . .. .... . . .. .. . .. .. . .. 4.611 3\ 4.611 lt."t 
.Jefl'eraoo .. ... . . .. ... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ... . . 1.280 00 l.!PO 00 
Luc•s .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.M~. fil 4.%73 10 
Polk .. ... . ... . ... .... . .. . ... .... .. .. .. . ... .. 5,194 Hi 5.194.1\f 
S cot.t.. . .. .. • . .. .. .. , . . ... . • .. .. ... . .. .. ... 64'\.111 6•111. 16 
~L~~6~ .:: . ::: : ·.: : ~:: : : :: : :::: : :. :: ::: : :: : : :: : · ,·ru·~ ~~~ 
~:~~~~0: :·: : ::: : : :: :: :: :· : : : :::::: : ::: : :: :: :: :. ~r~.~ ~:~~ 
8000 8000 
180 00 Joo·oo 
<0 .91 40 Vl 
272:8• 272 .1<4 
T~'~t&ls . .. ... . .. .. . . 4$ 02t! ~l 
&Ill 31 
16 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE. 
SALINE LAND GRANT. 
STATEMENT No. 9. 
Showiog for the biennial period ended june 80, 1899: 
1. 'Total num~r of uns in the grant. 
2 Total number of acrts patented. 
8. Numbu of acres remaining unpatented. 
4 Number of acres remaining unsold. 
~!~ i~ ~~i o_2 
~fg aa. r..Sc r..S:::! 
COUNToU, c=uu ~f. cfl=l. G.lt~ 
'3=~ :0-~0~ ~f-~ ~~: 
oow - ~=~~~~ :::S~,! 
~-------------------------1-~~------ ~ z z 
~~~~~~~~::::::~.:~:.::.:::::::::.:::::::::::: ll.&e028 ll.74t60 ).ZL'\.68 -l,a'j(),09 
IJecatur........................ ..... ........ t.::X:~ 2,~.~ 1~·~ 1:8 ~ 
Lucu .... .............. .. . . •...•...• •....... !S,Nlf& 25,1171.•6 ~00 ltiOOO 
t!~:Tu·;e~.:·. :·.:: :· :::::::::::::::::::::::::.:: 1,::8 ~ l,A~~ 
Wayne .. •• •• .••....••.•.•.•• ·• .• •• •• .• .• .. • . B.f90.79 2,830.70 160 00 1110 .00 
Tota.la ..... . . ... . -43.202 r,a ----...soe M t ,893 ts 1.~10 oe 
UNSOLD UNIVERSITY LANDS. 
The following deocr!pt!ve l!ot of the unaold State Un!veralty Ianda was 
kindly furn!ohed by Lovell Sw!aher, of Iowa cay, treasurer of the State 
Unlverolty, who haa charge of tbe oa!e of theoe lando, under direction of 
the Board of Regenla of oa!d lnat!tut!on: 
UNIVERSITY LAND GRANTS. 
STATEMENT No. 10. 
.; :'. g lK WIUT PARTS or sacrro•. 
~ ~ ~ 
OOUfiiTY 
~ .. 81TUAT&D. 
oe ~ ot ow !~( ...................... , .. , ............... 81 ;o 16 tO 110 Oa.vls. 
OWl( Of IW ~ .... , .. , ... ., ...... ,,,.,,, .......... 8 .. 16 «> 110 Da.vls. 
=~ ,:~::~ ~-~~~:~:::::::·: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6 b8 10 ~0.00 H1u·dlo. 8 !ill 10 W!O U&tdlo. 8 88 10 10.110 llardla. 
11e )( ot ne ~ ....... , .. , ..................... , ...... 0 88 IV w 110 Hardt a. 
ne)(oflw~ ........................................ 6 118 19 W.IIO H•rdla. 
~~ :t: ~: ~~~: ~: ':': :::·: ::::.:: ~: ~: ~~ ~:: ::: ;·:: ::::::::- 6 71 !!a tl ... Lu•~••· • 71 l!3 t!05 Lucu . 6 71 •• 49 I! Lucu. 6 71 1!a t8.111 Lucas. 
:: ~ ~~ :: ~· .. ::::::· :::::::::::::::;:::::::. ::::::: 6 71 "" 40 •.. Luc.a. • 71 2:l «l.OO Luca.. . nw fr"- otnw ~- ................... , ................. • &I 12 W .l/7 rnwa . oe~ of oe ~ ............................... , ........ 28 71 2t 40 .00 w ... rreo. 
~e)(ofse ............................................ lo! 77 II& 40.00 Warren. 
Total .... 
LAND DEPARTMENT. 
SALINE LAND GRANt·. 
STATEMENT Ne. 11. 
.:i ~ 






::\o~r~: ~·-::::::::::::::::::·: .. :::::·:.:::::::::::: =~ f3 ~= :g -~ ::~::=:: 
:~~~,,~~ ~:::·:::::::::~:::.:::::::::::: .. :::·::: .. ~g z.g ~= :g-~ :;~::= 
••" ofne~ .......................................... 10 'iO 18 4000 Appaoooae. 
~~~f0n8w'4"::~:~: · :::::·~:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::: ~g f8 ~= ~-::; ~;=:= 
~~~~.Cf::,t.·:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::: . :::.::·:::: ~g ~ ~= ~:: ~~g::=:: 
IW !.(Of 8e ),(, ..................................... ,. •. til 10 liS 40 00 Appa.DOOII-8. 
~!.\oJ,s:e~:::::.:·::::::::::·::::::::.:::::· .. ·:::.:· ~ f~ ~= !8.~ !gg:::::: 
nw \if: otae .... ...................................... 1 S 1~ 40.00 Appanoote. 
~':. ~ ~rr'!: ~:: .. ::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::. · ::::::: ~ :; H :g-~ ~~:::::: 
::;:g/,.~e)4'14·::::::·.:::::::::.:::::::::::: :::::.:.:::: : ~g ~~ : ~ !:~:~= 
owl,(ofn111i'~ ........................................ 81 '10 HI 4440 Appa.nooee. ow ~otaw)4 .......................... .... .......... U 10 18 10.00 Appa.n001•. 
ne !4' or •• . . .......................... , .. .. ... .. ... 18 10 18 40 CO Appa.noo•e. 
IW ~OfiW l,i. ......................................... Ill 7'0 18 40.00 Appanooae.. 
le'>(ofaw ,. .......................................... ta 'iO 18 40.00 Appanoose. 
ow~ nt ne '4_ ......................................... tl iO 111 40.00 Appaoooee. 
se\(otoe )( ......................................... !!3 "1'0 18 40.00 Appanoo.e. 
ae "-or se '- .................................... . ....... 25 70 111 40 00 Appan001e. 
oe ur uw ~ . . . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . . .. .. .. .. . 1 88 17 f5 .&e A ppa.o~. :: ~~~= ~:: .. ::~·::::::::::: : .. :::::::::::::::· .::. ~ 1~ ~ :g-~ ~!~ur. 
ae ~ ot •• ~- ......................................... 28 89 U 40.00 Decat.ur. 
ow "'C orae,.. ............... ................ a 68 24 40.00 Decat.ur. 
1w "-'of ae '4 ........................................ .. B3 &II !t 40.00 Deca.t.ur. 
oeJ,f;ofaw~ ........................................ til 11 21 4000 Luca.a. 
se "'- ot aw 1(.. .. .......... ..... .. ... . .. .... ..... •. 9 7t 21 40.00 Lucas. 
nw~ofae- ....................................... 2SI 71 2t 4-0.00 Lucu. 
ow~ OfiW ~ .............. . ........................ Ill 71 22 40.00 Luou. 
~}!:~~:~<<~<>>_·:_ >::::::.::-:- ~ J !iJ! ~~m~ 
LANDS DONATED TO STATE UNIVERSITY-UNSOLD. 
Jllf WHAT 
COCNTT 
IJTtfATaD. 1 ~ j ! 
--------------------------l-----------1-------oe \6. of nw !*................ .................... .. !8 M 81 40.00 Oalbo~o~o. 
1e ~of se ~ ................ .... .. .• .. .... .••• • .•• 14 N M 46.00 Urawford. 
nw~ottle ~ ..... .. ............................... II 1!115 14 40.00 Tama. 
e ~of aw w ......................................... • 100 Ill t!O.OO Wtaaebe&O. 
DW" ~ •··• ................................... , ........ 84 II liS 110.00 Ola7. 
1 WI of ............. , .................................. 10 10 15 .:1 00 OlaJ. ----------___ Tot&l.. ... . ... ............ ...... ....... .... 810.00 
18 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE. 
ACQUIRED BY FORECLOSURE. 
PA.RT8 0, S&CTJOS. d ~ ~ ~ 
(i 0 "' C) 
I N WH."-T 
('0t"NTY 
!"ITCATED. 
Cll r- ~ < 
---:-:--:--:-:------------ -----'---1----
18 !4 of ow w . .. .... ........... ... ................... :W 79 7 40 .00 Johnson. 
aw W of ow "" ...................•.................... 34 i9 7 41>.00 .Johnson . 
•• ~of aw u .... .... ..... ................ ..... ..... 31 79 16 .&u.OO Poweab tek. 
__ T.::;o,;t::a:.:_l .:.;. ·:.:.·'-'· ..:.·:..:· ·.:.;· ·:.:.· .:...· ..:.-·:..:·.:_• _;.:_.;..__-'-'· ......... -· ... . ..... c· :.!." __:_:.:.!..:=!...__..!120=.00~-----
RECAPITULATION. 
A.cres. 
Uotventt.y grant ... ...... ....... .. .............. . .................... .. . .. .............. 653.31 
8allnegraot .... ....... . ............ ,. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . ... , .... . . ............. .. 1 ,5i0 09 
llonat.ed. landa.. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. . . .. .. .... ..... .. . ..... .. . . .. . . .. . .... . .. . 680.00 
Dy fore closure . .... ......... ......... .. ....... . .. . . . . . .. . ... . . ...... .. . .. .. ... . .. .. .. 120.00 
AlgreKu.te unsold ....... . ... . .............. . ... .. ...... .... . . .. .. .. . ......... . . 3,023.04 
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS. 
The AgrlcuUural College gran~ by ac~ of Congress, approved July 2, 
1862, contains 204,309.30 acres, of which 6,9 5. 77 acres are unpatented. The 
Cusey purchase (so called) con~alna 15,023.18 acres, of whloh 1,093.18 acres 
are unpatented. 
A boo~ all of ~he Iande acquired by donations bave been oold and pat-
ented, exoep~ ~he Ianda reserved as grounds for ~he use of ~he college and 
farm. 01 tbe lands obtained by foreclosure of endowmen~ fund loans, 160 
acres aro unsold. 
The live section gran~ In Jasper county (3,200 e.creo) acquired by the 
otate by act of Congress approved March 3, 1845, and appropriated for use 
of the college and farm, baa all been sold and patented. 
The purchase money paid for all lands donated or granted lor the 
Agricultural college, and which have been patented by the state to ~he 
purobaeer during the las~ biennial period, amouoh In the aggregate to 
123,269.87, as shown by the certillcatea of llna.l payment on die In this 
omce. 
LAND DEPART.:IIEXT. 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE GRANT. 
STATEMENT No. 12. 
Showing for the biennial period ended June 30, 1899: 
1. Total number o f acus in tbe grant . 
2- Number of acres patented duritJJf the last two .Tears. 
3. Total number of acres patented. 
4. Num~r o/ acres remsiaing unpatented. 
COCN TIE.", 
.8~ -J.. !. ~·" o~-:; e !;c 
a~ B<> .. -tc~ "a . c ct-=~ .... o .,_ .  




""" .c ~ oooc; 
s~..,!'l 
~~.sg 
E-< z E-< z ------·-----1~:... __ ---------
8~;\,Do~.~-~:::::::.:::::::::::::::·:·:::::::: ~:MUll t~:~ ······ioo.oo 
Che rokee......... . . . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 2.249.62 2.248.52 
%\~kit.i.O~::::: : ::::::::: .:: :::::::::::::::: ::: : s.m.•z .... "4oo" oo" 8,281!.d 
Emmet. . .. . .... . . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1t~Ub ···· "ioo:oo· ~~=-~ 
Greene . .. . .. . .... .. .. .. ... ... .... .. ..... . 4.178.M 4,018.&5 
Uu.mtlt.on . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . . Z.t8 t.:wl 8,-681.60 
Pd'!..~.~01 ~.L.::::::::::::::::::::·:.:::::::::::::: ~::ltU; ····'iM:43· ~~:M 
Kossuth............ . .......... . . .. . .. ... . ... . .SUUS 2ll 2,880.00 81.430.117 
5'8;ie·Ei :::::::: .. ·:::::::::::::::.·:: .. ·::. ·. ·.·. ·.·. ·.· 1·•:eo oo fl80.oo 
Jg~ff~~ :~~:::~~;;;;;:;;;>~;;;;;:; ;::;;;: 2tlli:~ .... ·:::· i~;:~ 
Sioux . . .. .. . ... .. . . .. . . .. .. . ... . . .. . .. .. .. 1.280.00 1,2<0 00 
Web8ter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• . ••• • • , • • • . • •• • B.>UV "12 8.089.<2 
~~:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1&jgH! ····· i&i:is· ~1~~ 
Wright......... .. .... . ........ . ........ . ....... t ,M6.46 4,15<6.46 
.. .. ··'-i:oo 
1110.00 





·· ·· · aoo·oo 
160 00 
160 00 
·· ·· ··iro:oo 8000 
Bl5.Dil 
----------------
AggreR&tea ......... .... .. .. .. .. . .. . . 20L80U.OO 4...888.8& 18'7,82a.53 6,08.\. 71 
20 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE. 
OOLLEGE LANDS-COSEY PURCHASE. 
STATEMENT No. 13. 
The lollowbJg otatemeDt obo.,..: 
1. Total quantity in purcluM, naming the counties Ji:J which tbe .... , t. 
were made. ~~.ec lOIJS 
2. Totalnumbu of acre• patented. 
3. Namber of aero patented during last two ye•ra. 
4. Number of acres remainiDg WJpatenUd. 
LAND DEPARTMENT. 2l 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE GRANT-LANDS PATENTED. 
STATEMENT No. 14. 
GjriDif • ducripaoD of the Agricultur.J College luds ~tented darWg the 
Jut two yur•, Mth name oiRrantee snd date of patent. 
at-~~~~! ---------------1·=--1~~ ~ ~ BU.E...."'l.A. VUT.A. OOtTNTr. •neW. • .... .. .... Gil IB 180 NAM8 or GR.A.KT•&. I ~!~~~~ A.rtbur Sewall ............ Apr. 15.,1818 
CLAY OOUNTY. 
ne 3o(..... ..... • . .. .... .. • .. 11 o.t 86 teo 
e K ofH" ................ Cll ~ 37 80 
aw !4 ~ ................. u ve ae no 
~a!id\~0:~,.::: ::::::::: i~~: t }= 
Ohu 8n7der .............. JunelD, 11111 
Total ..•......•..... 
&JOOT ooor-;TY. 
ue 34. •••.•.••..• • •••••• 80 100 14 JISO Ouat&Y Pelb............ Jul7 I. 18M 
I 88 41 lM 03 Ja.mea Soelbe ............. JulJIJ, 18V1 
lDA. OOUN'rT. 
ne !.( ....... . 
KOSSUTH OOONTT, 
nel(......... .... 9 08 n UIO 
IW l( ,,,.,, ..... ,. , , 10 Q8 27 110 
e K or ae )( ..... ...... ...... !3 U'7 rT 80 
ae ~... .. • ................ 11 kl 27 100 
I 'Ill' ~ ....................... 11 U8 fr1 160 
ne ~-··· ...•................ 84 fl8 sag 180 
IW\l ..................... , 1 9U 28160 
ne l,( •• ~ ....................... 18 86 27 1110 
... ~ ................. '...... 811 116 27 180 
~"~\r"ow·w·.:::·.::~:: :::::: :~ :l : 1:g 
IW\1. .................... ., S3 84 sg 110 
IW !t. , ....... .,,.,,,,., .... 2 g,f, Z8 lfiO 
HJ4 ...................... 2 N • UIO 
aw )4; ........................ II 97 30 1150 
:!\: ·:: · :::~:·::·:·:::::.:::: l: = = ~~ :.\-:··:::::::::::::::::.:·: = = = f~ 
Total. • ............ .. 
PAW ALTO OOONTT. 
:: ~ ..... :·::~~·:::::::::~: :: :: 
HJ( .,, ........... ·•·····• 81 110 
ne !( ......................... 10 Ql6 







Total... . . .. .• .... .... ... .. .. 800 
ii.t Jf~!:!;'i;\U'tAe::::; ~ t~= 
Arono .................... JuuelO.IIM 
WUllam O'Brle11 ....... OcL. !'7, •• 
Paul UonnaLeLter .......... JuoelO,LM 
PL TIIOUTB (,;OUJiiTY, 
te !~(., . . . . ....... • 80 65 li!Kl F. D. &od J . £. Oa.the&rt. Dec . I. JM 
ae ~---1~0-~:~~~T-~: ....•... 1• 87 18 teo Joseph P. Oorebam ...•... Apr. &.JM 
ITORY OOONTY, 
tha.ct.to .... _,, ..... a tw :et 1§5 .J.Z.Oa.mpbell ...... ...... Jbr.l8,1181 
WOODBURY CO(T);"J'T. 
aw u . . ..... . . . .. ... .. ao • "' IIU 41 K•t.e L. &oblntoo. oct. t, t• 
Total &erfll patented. .... .. . 5,183.51 
• A part of Oovy purchue. 
t A p&rt of OoHre Farm.told t.o J, E. Oampbel~ aud more par\lcolarlJ 4MCrtbed 
u. the east ae.-en -elgh t.bl (%)of t.beaouth half of the nortbweat quaner, tbt aort.b 
half ot the weat one-el&htb of tbe aout.b half or the nortbwut. quarter, the oort.h halt 
of the oortbeaat. qun.er of the nortbwut.quarter of the aouthwtlt quarter and the 
weat half of the nortbweat.quarter of tbl oortbeut quarter of t.he10o.&.bwed quarier 
all Ia aeetton 13, town1hlp N, nol'tb of ran&el4 wNt, 1D 8tor7 COUDiJ', ud COD~DIDI 
m acrea. 
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS-UNPATENTED. 
STATEMENT No. 15. 
Giving b~rewitb s. descriptiYe list of the Agricultural College lands rems.fa. 
ing unpatented at the close of the biennial period, with the /ease namber 
aod tbe counties in which the lands are situated. 
~~ PARTS OJ' SECTION. ~ i COIJNTY, 
z- £ ,.. 01 .. 
·1----------1--- --·1-=:-.,.----
1~ ~~g:::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 ~ !I lH i~~i;&~~t. 
i~~ :::~
0
:~:~~:~:::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::: ::: :: J = H f! Kossuth. 
!~ [{:(: .. (/:.(:((:(::':_((:·> ] I! ~ jg·91 ~s~~~~· 
~l' f~~~;.~~::::::::::::>::>::::::::::: ~ 5 * 1i.62 !~t~f.· 
JSU nw )(or nw )(...... • .. .• ..•....... . . . . . . . . 4 V3 21 56 Ot Humboldt. 
1m ~!S~~:~:~:::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ii E ! 1E i:::try. 
1880 1 :w~o~'n~e)(~::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::· = ~ !g fJ ~~~~~: 
~:UJ ~'\l'or·.e·)(:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ :; 1: ~~~:t~n. 
fm 1" J( •• •• •• .. •• •• • •• ·• •• ····•· · •· ·· ·· •· •• • · • 2'l Wi 27 160 Kouutb. 
1931 ~'!!1"::::::::::::;··:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 90 fe 1110 Plymouth. 
19t6 88 J( . . .. • . • • • • • • • • . .. • . •. . . ... . . • . • .. •• . . . . • 1 = :3 }:g ~~'utb. 
1M4 IW 3( ................. , ... , .. , ............ , .. • 1 18 80 1150 Ka.auth. 
UKT se ~ .. .. .. .... .... . .. . ... .. . .. .. .... .. . .. 2 98 ao 100 Kossuth. 
lVlO nw 34 of 1e ~ ............................... ae 81 45 40 Woodbury. = ::~:.:::::::::::::.::·::;:::·:::::.:::::::::: ~ 118 so 168.0G Kosauth. 
1028 ne 34 .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. a 1~ ~ }:J ~~~:t.~ 
202G ae 34..................... .... . .. .. .. • .... .. i-2 100 34 160 Emmet.. 
Bl6e ne 34 ........... ... ..... , . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. 86 88 34 1fl0 Palo Alto. 
2070 e ~of IW ~ • • . • • • . . . • • • . • • . . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . . 28 VI 48 SO Lyon. 
2071 w~ofew~ ....... , ........ .. ....... . ...... 28 W 48 80 Lyoo. 
2082 ae J( .................... , .................. 2ft M 81 160 Greene. 
2088 aw W,.... ...... ............ .• . .... .... ....... B ga 86 100 Olay. 
5~ r~~fi:~i(~:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::: ti E ~ lE:: i:i~~~: = :ew~ .. :::·: .:::::: ·:::·:::.:::::::·:::::.:::· = : g }~ l:!~U:: = ::~~~-~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::. ~ = ~ 1~ ~=~~~t. = ::~ ::::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~ : ~ f~ ~~u1~to. 
:: !!h~~~~&J(~.::::::·.: .. ·: .. ·.::':::':':':':':'::·:·:·:·:·.::·: .. · .. ~ : i ,1= tf~:: 
...... nw '(of se !,( and 1 ~of ae... .... .... .. . .. . 4 88 41 120 ldt.. 
Total.......................... .... ..... . .. ........ 8.e '71 
. . . 'Ualeued-aw )4...... 80 U7 28 119.117 K001uth. 
• Io coofllot wttb swamp tJtle. 
The aorthweet fractional t of eeclloa 30, township 97 north, of range 28 
west, coat.r.lnlng 14Y.67 acres, ,... selected lor the slate of Iowa by the duly 
authorized areal of the olate, ln purouance of tbe act of Congress, approved 
July2, 1862, enthled: "An aet donatiag public Ianda to the several at.r.tea 
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and territories which may provide colleges for t.be benefit of agriculture," 
etc the said tract being subject to be selected lor said purpose aut found 
fre~ from cooft.ict. The selection was approved by the aeoretary of the 
interior, December 13, 1864. 
Oa November 6, 1865, the United States patented sa~d tract to the ot.r.te 
of Iowa under the swamp land indemnity act. of March -• 1.855, and the st&t.e 
did oa'tbe 22d day of November-l8GO, patent the same to ::.lahaska oounty, 
in ;ursuance of t.he said act of March 2, 1855. 
CUi!EY PURCHASE-UNDER LEASE. 
















PARTS or 8SCTION. 
::~·:::::::::::::::::::: ................ ~ 
~~ ~r~'w0W ~:. :~:::::::.::: ·:; :::;::::::::::: ~ 
1~: ~ :::::::~:::::.::::::;::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
lot a........................... .............. ~ 
~~: t ::: .. :::::::::.:.::::::::.::::::::::::::: 1T 
~~: i .::::.::: :: ::::.:.:::::::::::::::::.::::: u 
lot 2 · ·· ············ ·· ···•·· ···········•····· 18 
lot a ················· · ······ · ·· · •·····::::::· ~ 














































L.!W<DS OBTAINED BY FORECLOSURE OF ENDOWMENT FUND 
LOANS. 
PARTS Or B.ariON. 
001JNTY, ~ ... a ! 
--------------122 -eg 81 --a;;- Rtouotd. 
~~ro'r•~ ~·.::·::::·.:::::::::::::::::::~:.:::::·.::: ~ ;: ~ :g ~~Y~~t4. 
aw 14' otaw u: .................................... .. 
Total...... . •...... · ···•········•······· 
DONATION FUND LANDS. 
G 
l ... ! .. 
--------,-.,--------IJg 84 U --!10- ltorJ. 
1o~ <J.fa.a: 714'a~~ ~; t~biOCk u'. aDd''&ii. Of' 'blQa'k 
12 ta Veete' a4d1tloa t.o tbe Ylllage of New 
Pbtla4elpbtL ................................ . 
'PART& or IEOTIOM • 
1.80 8t.ol'1 
OOUJI'I'Y, 
Total ......................................... . 
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IOWA STATE COLLEGE FARM AND GROUNDS. 
A deacription o f lands doas tl:d to the Agricultural College and DOW 
occupied as the college fArm iD Story county. 
P ARTS OJ' 8P.OTIOM. 
w fr K of. . . .. .. . . .. ... .. ....... .. .. . . ... ................ . 8 
etr ~ ot . .. . .. .... ........ . ....... . ............. .. .. •... .. ..... . ... . f 
e fr K or w K of. ... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... ... .. , . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 4 
~r~~~:'~~t ::-~·~~~-~!. ~~-~-~-~-~~ -~~ .~ : :: : ::::: :: :::. · :::::::::::::: a: 
w Kot aeu .. . .. . ........ .. ..... . . ...... . .. ... . . . . .. . ... ... .. . .... ..... 83 
:O~t~o~'b.ll· N:..:w: ·~i ' Ii." in·tbe aw· ij : :::::::: ::: .::::::: ::::: :: :::::::: ~ 






.. 2< .... 
Si 2i 
83 .. 
Tot.al a.cree college land1 ..... ..... ......... ... .. .. . . ......... . .. .... . _ . . 











Congress, by acL of September 28, 1850, granted to Lhe staLe of Iowa, all 
the awamp and overflowed lands within t.he state, that were not dlspooed 
of at that date. The act definea oald lando to be all legal aulHllvlslona of 
the pnbllc lando, the greater plll't of which are wet and unfit lor cu!Livatlon. 
The act of March 2, 1855, provides that the purchasera of said Iande 
from the government, subsequent to the date of the act making the grant, 
shall have patents for same, and that the state should receive the purchase 
money for all the t.ract.s that were entered whh cash, and for such as had 
been located with warrant or acrlp, should be given a like amount of any 
public lands subject to entry, at 11.25 per acre, or less and receive patents 
for aame. 
The act of March 3, 1857 continues the act of 1855 in force up to that 
date, and confirms the swamp selections that has been reported to the fen-
oral land olllce, and provides that they shall be approved and patended to 
t.be at6te, except such t.ract.s u have been disposed of for oaah, wal'rant 
or tcrip, aa aforesaid. 
The ow amp land aelectlons of the state are published In the bienniaL 
reporte ollhe state land olllce of November 1, 1875, and October 1, 1881; t.he 
qu.;nllly not being given In the descriptive lisle, but it Is evident that the 
llfJleclionolargely exceed the quantity the general government has accounted 
10 tbe o~t.e lor in SW'amp lando patented and indemnity given in lieu of 
owamp lands dlopoeed of by ttle United States, suboequent to the approval 
of the act makinr the grant to the state. 
There ls a large quantity of land selected as swamp and overfio,.ed, 
olnce the confirmatory act o! March 3, 1857, that the Department of the 
Interior holds not to be of the character defined and granted by the act o! 
1850. The selecting aeents may have erred in their judgment of the char-
acter of such lands, or werd careleaa ln their work of reporting the bound· 
arlee and diocrlptlono of lando selected. 
From the evidence furnished in the conteated caoea, it appeara that 
lal'le quantities of the Ianda oelected aa awamp are not of t.he character 
granted by the act of Congre11. 
L AND D:r.PARTMENT. 
The following statement, !urniabed by the oommiuloner of t~e general 
land otftoe, shows the at.at.ua o[ t.he awamp land ll' rant a'OQOunt.ed t.O the eta\e 
of Iowa by t.be general government.: 
1 Total qua 11ttty of awamp lande in place and swamp lud ca!b and 
lends indemnity, in Iowa, selected, approved, and pat.ented, from September 
28, 1850 to June 30, 1809' A 670 106.04 acres 
Selected . .•••• - ----- --- --- · -----· - ---- -· --- - - -- ---.- ·- --- 'gas' 349.69 acreo 
Approved-lando In place .•• ---------·----- -- ----·------ - 847,677 .221o0rea 
~;~::!t-:!:.~ ~d!~~i;: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.54 :703.56 
Approved-land Lndemnity .•• -- -- ----------- -·-- ·----- --- Ml ,~·~ acreo 
Patented-indemnity lands.---·- ---- · ----- ·- ---- -- ---- --- S2t , 45· acres 
2. Total quantity of swamp Land oelectlono rejected trom July 1, 181l7 
to J une 30, 1899, 412,851 acrea. dj led 
3. Tor.al quantity o! swamp land setsctiona remaining una us on 
June 30, 181l9: (not compUed) 
swamp lands in place claim• .- - - ...... .... ....... ·········ios 63~.00 aoreo 
Swamp lands indemnity olalmo........ .... . ..... . ... .. .... ' 
1 
tb 
The abot'e data l8 61r.ra.oted from the ad.Yanoe copy ot the report or e 
fiscal ear ending June 30, 1899, now Ln oourse of preparaUoo by t.be oom· 
mlsel:ner of the reneral land ollloe. The !ollowlng statement was receive~ 
from the commisaloner of t.he general la.nd otB.ae , in rea ponte ~o • requeat. 0 
tbls olllce, lor information relative to the owamp land cash indemnity paid 
to the slate cl Iowa olnce July1, 1 Q8: 
D E PARTMENT OF THE lNTER!OR, G E NERAL LAND 0FFOE l 
WASBtNOTON, D. c., July H, 189Q. I 
The &cretary of Stau, Du MoitJU, Iowa: 0 h 
sm-Complylng with the requeat contained In your leiter of the 1 t 
lnot there io sent you, herewith, a List of owamp land cash indemnity 
clal;;,s paid lhe ar.&te of Iowa, durlnf the fiscal yearo ol1898 and 1899. 
• Very respectfully, 
BINOEB HERMANN, 
Commiaio~~er. 
STATEMENT No. 16. 
-- fL d 'gthe tk t of t!A'b induna.itr claim• of the •tate o owa, ~no. 
&t ~::: from July 1, 1889, to ]uoe SO, 1899. The tracts. oo wbtcb to~tm­
::; bu been pajd arc •ituated in ""D diiTtrent coantJe• u folio••· 
ooturrY. 
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Durlng the last biennial period, 1,415.92 acres of swamp lando In place 
have been patented to the Rtate, and 240 acres of Indemnity, or lando In 
lieu or 010amp lando, all or which have been patented by the Otate to t he 
counties entitled thereto. The following lo a descriptive !lot of the lando 
oo patented: 
SWAMP LAND3 PATENTED. 
: ; 5 Irx,-;::: 
~ ~ &! BlTU.lTED. 
-nw--ot~n-e-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. --.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.-.-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -. 1 Coo~ 100 ~8~---:---I-A~II-&m-a~k-~-.-
PARTI or B*'r•o~. 
nw ot se.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . • .. •. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 00 70 18 40 Appanooae. 
aw or se . .... .. .. . . ............. .. ...................... 14 83 3f 40 O•rroil . 
1 hfof se ....................... . . . ................... 14 S:i St. 80 Carroll . 
lot. nnrth of Turkey rl•er .... .• . . •. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 91 a 5 Olayton. 
aw of ow ................ .................. . .......... 31 81 E 2 40 OUnoon. 
oe of He. • •• •••• •• •• •• •••• •. •• •• •• •. •. •• •• •. •• . • .• •. •. 8 70 48 60 Fremont. 
w bf of IW ...... ...... . ......... , . ·· •• ... . · ·· · 80 58 48 68. 18 Fremont. 
neof ne............................ . . . . .......... .... 7 81 83 40 Guthrie. 
ae or oe........ . .... .. .. .. .. ...... .... .. .... ... .. .. .. .. 3 81 !7 40 Humboldt. 
n.,ofse ............................................... 11 82 !7 40 llumboldt. 
lot f. ..... ........... ................. ....... .. .. . .... 5 93 28 U.85 Humboldt. 
lote2and8 .................. . .................. . . .. .. 2V 93 18 M.25 Humboldt. 
lote21'-nd8 . . ............ .... . . .............. ...... .... 81 U2 88 81.88 Humboldt. 
wbf'of nw .......................................... 2-1 85 E5 80 Jaok1oo. 
w bf ot ae .. ..... .. .. .. ......... .. ................... 5 74 10 80 Keokuk. 
n bf or nw ............. ...................... , ... .. .. .. 88 75 18 80 Keokuk. 
e bf of ••··...... . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. •• .. ... .. ... .. . 80 78 1 80 Louisa. 
a e of ne ............. .... , • .. .. • • .. . • .. • • .. • . .. • .. • .. • .. • ao 78 1 .0 :LouJaa. 
uoaumbered lot ..... . ...... . ......................... 88 78 5 5 40 IAuJaL 
DW of DW ... .. , .. , ........... , .. , .. , , .. , .. ,. .. , .. .. .. 8 tK 8! 85 .58 Palo Alto. 
ow of aw ............................................. 24 '79 U iO Polk. 
ne qr ............................................... 23 80 E 6 180 Soott. 
ae q r ... .. . . ... . .... .. .. ... ... . ... .... .. .. .. .... .. ... . . 8 80 E 4 110 Scott. 
Total . .... 1 ,4UUI2 
INDEMNITY SWAMP LANDS PATENTED. 
PJ.•H Or l.aTION. 
DW Of DW .............................. , 18 80 6 40 
ne ot ne. . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . • . 18 100 87 40 
swot ae •.....•.....•..•............. . 17 n 81 40 
aw of ee ......... , .... . . , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. f go 83 40 
abtofae.................. .... ......... 7 W 15 80 







Alla makee ... J ohoson. 
Dtck:lnsoo . ... J ohnson. 
Pocabontu .. Johnson. 
Pocabont.u .. Johnson. 
Wlnoebago •. Joboson. 
The following opoclal 110amp land Indemnity cerllllcateo (or ocrlp) are 
deposltedln thll onlce, whlch authorize the location of 12,727.41 acrea, ao 
land• in lle~ ol owamp landolonated with land warranto or acrlp In the lol-
lo,.lni' couatleo, to-wit: 
.l.O&.a. 
Greene county (oertl8o&\e No. 9\l . --- · ----- ·- -- - - ------ ----------10,658.22 
Guthrie county (oertllluate No. 94) -- ---------------- - -------- -- -- 1,840.00 
Marlon oounty (oertllloate No. 16) . ---------- -- ---------------· -- -- 12000 
Chlokaoa,. count1 (oupplemental oertllloate No. 33). ___ · --- ·------- 109.00 
The several oountlea credited with theoe oertllloateo are entitled to the 
Indemnity, but the location of theae certlllcatea II oonftned to vacant lando 
within the ot.ate of Io10a, oubjeot to oale at IL25 per aore. All there are no 
lando In the nate upon which th- oertllloatea can be located, Con,reu 
LAND DEPARTMENT. .,-_, 
abould, either allow tbe locations outolde or the state ol Iowa, or provide 
for payment of the Indemnity due tho ot&te In oaoh. 
The following Is allot (number 64) of lando reported to the commissioner 
of the geoeralla.nd office, as swamp and overftowed land whhln tb.e mea.n-
ln~r of the act of September 28, !850, baoed on the field notea o! ourvey of 
A. w. Borber, det&lled clerk ol the general land office, who made &ddltlonal 
aurveys in township 97, nort.b of rangea 34 and 35 west.; survey made April 
2 to 20, 1 98. The•e lands were formerly erroneou•ly Included with Loat 
Island lake, In Palo Alto county. 
LIST No. M, OF LANDS REPORTED AB BWAliP AND OVERFLOWED. 
P.l.RTI 0 .. I&OTION, 
Total. .......................... " ........................... .. 
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INDEMNITY PAID SINCE J ULY I, 1889. 
The following lloh, fu<nlehed by the commlu lone< of the gene<&! Iant1 
olllce, show the swamp lando on whloh Indemnity baa been paid olnce July 
I, 1889. P<lor !Iota of ouch lando were published In the report• of the alate 
land depar tment for the years 1873, 1877, 1885, 1887 and 1889. 
STATEMENT No. 17. 
List' of Janda on the basis of wbicb swamp land ctub illdemniq bu ~n 
paid to tbe state of Iowa, duriag tbe period /Tom july 1, 1887, to ]uae 
SO, 1899. 
d . c5 & . =. 
j ~ i ~ ~~ ~i ______ ,.::::_- - _<~ ___ .. _ _ < __ 
Dlllf1'0N OOUifTT- APPROV&D M.A. T I. l&gg, 
ee :J.tof se)( . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . ...... . .. . .. . . . .... . . .. ... t2 82 
I W )(Of I W Jot ....... .. ...... , . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. lt &l 
Total ...... . .......... .. ...... . .... . .. .. .... . . . ..... . .... . 
BUOHA.NAK OOUNTY-APPROVU lilA. Y 5, 188D, 
H )(otow )( ... . ...... .. ....... . .............. . ..... . 14 8'1 8 
aw )(or oe ~- - ... . .... . ... . ... .. . .. ........ . .. . ..... 15 81 8 
ow !(or ae )( . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. !8 ffl 8 
:: ~g~ :: ~·::::.: : : : :: : : ::::: : ::: ::: : ::: : ::·::::: : :: = :: = aw ~of aw \( . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 1 wo 9 
n fr't "of uw !1(. .. .. . . .. . ... •• .. . . .. • ... . .. .. .. .. •. . . 4 80 9 
ow ~ of se ~ ............ .. . .... ..... ,.. ..... . .. .. . . .. . 0 10 9 
ae )( ot ae ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. !8 DO 0 
e~ot ae )( .... .... .... ..... ...... .... ..... ..... .... II 8V 10 
~~~g::: ~.: :: :::: :: ::::: : : :::: : : : .::::. :: : :: : : : : :: : u = ~g 
Total. .. ........ .. .. ... .......... ........... .. . 
DA"LLAIJ OOOlf'rY-.APPBOvaD UlUL 15, 1M. aw ~ ot oe W .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 86 79 27 ae k of ee )( ..... _.. .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 110 71 87 
DW W' Ofne~ .... ............ .. .. .. ..... ... .. .. ..... ... 1 80 r1 ae"otae }( .. .... ........ .. .......... .. .. ........ .... . 7 80 1'7 
IW'4,0fteJ,4', · ·· ·· ·· · ·· ·•· · · • ••••• · ·· · ·• ·· ·• ··· · ······ 1 81 18 
ael(oftw~ ........... ... ... ..... .... .. ...... .. .. .. 1 81 18 
Total. .... .. ....... ..... .... .. .... .. .......... ... ..... . 
BAKDU' 001JifTT-.&.PPB0VID ll.AT 1., 18W. 
:~o~f~"w~ : ·: :::::: ~:·:::: ::: : : · ::: ::: : ::::. :: :::: : ~ 2 8G 10 
oe )( ot ae \( .... . ... ...... .. .... ... . .. _.. . .. .. .. .... . 2t Be 10 
o tr ·1 "'otaw }.( .. ...... .... .......... ............ .. 18 88 10 eel( or aw!oe' ... .. ... .... ..... .... ... .... .. ... ..... .. .. i1 87 10 
:: ~ ~~:ew~~ .' : : : .::::::::::::::::: :::: :.:::: :::::::::: , : :l 
e ~ ofaww: ...... .......... .. ····• ···• •··•····· ······· 1 81 Zl 
OW)( Of 111' )( ....... ... . .. .. , .. ....... .. .. ., . .. .. .. .. l 81 Zl aw Jo& of tw !4. .. .... ... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. 1 87 11 
oel( ofa-. w: . .... .... .. .. .......... . .. .. .. . ....... . .... JS 81 ~l 
ow )( ot ae !( ....... . .. .... . .... ... .. ........ .. .. ..... 1: ~ :1 
~~"~~1n::l(~ ·:·:·:· ::< : : : : :: : ::::: ~· :::: : : : : : ::: :: : :::: } M 81 ZJ 
~L~fL~~~:~ ~~ ~ ::;;; ~:::::::::~: ~ :~::::: : ::~::: :: : ~ : iIi ~ 
w Kofae!( ... .. ...... . ....... . .. . .............. . ..... 818 87 :z 
n u ot '" )(.. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. . . .. .. .. • 87 2:1 
Total .. .... .. ... ..... .......... . .......... ... ... ···· .. . 
$1.25 • 50. 00 













































1510 1.15 150 .00 
.. 1.1!11 150.00 
M.!l 1.215 117 .78 
40 1.15 60 .00 
.. .... 50 .00 
40 1.!5 50 .00 
80 .... 100.00 
fO 1 .16 ~ . 00 
40 1.2t5 60.00 
.. 1.15 50 .00 
40 1.1!5 10.00 
80 1.1111 100.00 
80 1.25 100 00 
40 l.llll 60.00 
40 1.15 50.00 
«< 1.2& 50 .00 
80 1.25 100 00 
80 1.26 100.00 
40 1.26 10.00 
I,IXI<.D . . ..... 11,117.18 
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P&aU or n cno•. a . cl i . a . i ! i ! ~§ !i ----------1----- ----
DO"W.ARD OOUlfTT, JfO. 1-.A.PPB()nD X.AY 15., 1811. 
~~'A~'r :S~:::: .. ::::::::::::::·::::·::::::::::::::::: 1; :l n 
ne'-'of aeJ( ..................... .. ................ . ... ~! :i ~ 
:: ~ g::: ~; : ::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::. ·::::·::: -: = ~: 
=~~t::"~~:':':.::::.:::.: _::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::: ~~ : {: 
ne )( ot ae J( . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. D 1»8 1• 
Total ........... .... ................................ ···· 
rlOW.ARD OOUa't'T, •o. 2-#J"P.&OV&J> .rt1llf. l t5, 18lKt. I 07 lt 
:!5.¥/l:l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1! ~ !! 
?~$l~~}~.+:~~~~:~:~T>:~::L:>H\ i : ·~ 
:~~f/~r':e~::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::.:.:::: 1~ ~ ~ 
~e,.~l(o~r':o~::::::::::::::::: . : : ::::::::::::: . :::::::: : ~ }~ 
::~~~!;~·.:::::::::::::::.::::::::::·:::·::·::·::: : r. : ~= 
IW ~Ofae ~ ............ .. .. ,., . . , .... , ... . , .... , .... : 9'1 1: 
IW~Of iW ~ ............. . .......... .. ...... , . .... ,. J7 ~ ~~ 
~~~r~~~~e·;r ·:~ ;: : ::::.::: :: : : : :: :: : :: : .: : : : : : :::: a u.i J4 tw ~ otnw !.4 . ... .. ..... .. . ........... .. ...... .... ~: :J ~: 
~! ~ ~rr~~ ~::: : : : ::~ : :: ::.:: ~ : ::: :: : ·.::::::::: : :::: : ~ DB 14 
~:~oo,r,a.,w"~::::: :: :::: : : : :: .· ::~ : :.::::: : :::: :. : : .:: ~ =It: 
:~~to!:~.-:::.::::; ; .. ::::::.:: :::: .::; ·:::;·:::: .. :J = :: 
~~i~:~~;c::HE::HHH/H>f: ~ ; ;; 
:~~~~:ewl(·:::::::;::::::::·: : :::::::::: : ·::::.:::::: ~ :1 ~: 
Tota.l ....... .. .... .. .. . ...................... .. 
Lllflf OOUlf'I'T-UP.ROHD JU• lll M, 1101. 
:~~:: 5: : :::::·::: : ::: :: :::: : :::::::::::::: : :::: } 
~ii<E~s::::;~;. : ::::~~~:: ::::::::;;::::;::~:::::; 
lot 1 ... .. . ....... .. .. . ............ . .......... . .. 
r: g ~~ ::J(~: :: : ::::::::: : ~:~:: : :::: :: :::: : :~::: : : :::· 
!~~~{~:a.-~~: ~ :~~:~: ~: : :::: : ::::::: : ::::::~:::-
~i~~~ $:: ::: : :::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::~ : : :: ::~: 
:: ~ ~~== ~ :::::::::::;: :: : : :: :: :.:::::::: :·::::::.: 




~· .. ll 84 
14 84 
lO ·~ " N .. "' • "" • ~· 8 86 
ll 8> 
13 86 
19 "" f< 81 
"' 85 01 85 116 .. 
4 N 
9 .. 
.. .. .. .. 
40 .. .. .. 
40 
11110 
.. .. .. .. .. 
80 ... 
m 
40 .. .. 
40 .. 
10 .. .. .. 





40 .. .. 
80 









40 .. .. 
40 .. .. 
40 ... 
1. .. 150.00 
1.11 150 .00 
1 ... 150.00 
1 .. 150.111 




1 ... 00.00 
400.00 
1.1& 60 00 
l.llll 50.00 
J 2$ 50 .00 
l ~l 110 .00 .... 10.00 
1 ... 100.00 
I :::I 
. .. .. 
11!0.00 
1.111 50 .00 
1.25 15000 
1.20 11(1 110 ,., 15000 us 150.00 
I I!$ 150 .00 
1.211 15000 
J.!S 150.00 
1 2!1 150 .00 





I .BI 1!000 
1.1!'1 "64 
1.20 lOO 00 .... 150 .00 
1.25 150.00 
us 150 .00 
1.26 1!0 .00 
1.26 11000 
1.2~ lOO 00 
11.81114 





1.110 100 00 
1 .26 10.18 
IIIII 110.00 ,., 6000 , .. 11J'i1 ... ,., If of~ ... 




1 .. 150.00 ,., 15000 
I !II 110.00 
so REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE. 
STATEMENT No. J7-()oJITUftriiD. 
.; 




















18 86 8 
II 86 8 
18 
'Ell !t 21 21 
z• 86 8 
15 86 8 




ne W:otnw l( •••••.•••.•••••..•••••••.••••....•••...• 
tw )l(ofaw l( ...................... , .••••..•.•••••••• 
nwU,otnw l( ........................................ . 
~"~:~rJ:l(~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.}_ 
aw U. of ne" .. ··•··· .•............. . .................. :: ~ ~~·:: ~~~~~:~~ ~~: ~:::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::.~ 
nwuotse ~ ....................................... .. 
:;~g:f:;~~:::::::::::.::::.::::.:~:::::::::::::::::.} 
-~M~~·················•·· ................. . 
ae '-'·· .... .. ...................................... . 
n~ofne)4 ......................... . ............ .. 
neWofnew ....................................... .. 
Total .......................•..................... 
IIA.R8B..lLL 001J1JTY-..l.PPR0Vm> Jti'Jf. 7,18D8. 
:e~3(0~r:e\::::::::·:::.::·.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ : if 
newotseJ,4 ......................................... !l 83 18 
n ~ofaw U ........................................... !8 83 18 
n. frl ~ ot nw 3o( ................. , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ... .. 8 8' lV 
~~~~~:\:.::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :g tg 
Total. ......•.....•. . ...................•...•........... :. 
Total number of acrea ....................... . 
'l'otal ca1b Indemnity paid ....... . 














































































































4.!8. 75 .. ... .. t 53J.·.S 
6,QJ2.40 ... :531i:.g 
LAND DEPARTMENT. 81 
STATEMENT No. 18. 
LANDS ON WHICH INDF:MNITY CLAIM IS HELD FOR 
REJECTION. 
Tbt followiog is a list of lands claimtd a.t swamp aod OYtrllowtd in tbe ttr-
era/ couotits thtrYin oa.mtd, upon wbkb tht claims for indtmnity, undtr 
acta of congress of March 2, 1855, and March S, 1857, are rejtcted, or 
held tor rejection br the commissioner of the gtoeral land o~ce. The list 
is cop1'ed from uotices receind from tbe commiWouer during the l•st two 
rears. The quantitie6 were oot carried out in tbe notices. 
P..lRTB Or I&OTION. 
ADAJII OOtTJII'l'T, 
IWOfDW ............ , ......................................................... 80 71 1$ 
1wofnw ... , ........•...........•.............•...........••..•.•.... , ...........• f 78 1$ 
n nofae ....................................................................... 8 '73 ~ 
oeofaw ...................................................................... II 73 15 
..l(Jl)UltON OOUNTJ", 
ae of ae ..................................................................... 4 
aw or aw... ........ .... ...... ......... ... .... . ........ ...... ................ 8 
aeofaw .............................................................. 8 
aKofae. ...................................................................... 8 
owotnw .................................................... . ................. . .. J8 
BLACK BAWIC OOOJII'tY, 
neofn.w ................................................................. . ....... 20 
notnw .... . ................................................................. ::e 
BUEl'f..l. VI8T..l OOUN'rT. 
•Kot H . . . ... . .......................................... , ............ . 
!w"'o~tnn,..~·n-: o~'.O.,~i 1~ ~~:::a~ ~1 aw.' ... ::::·:::·.:: ~::· ":: :::·.:::. :::::·:::· 
oe~.awofaw .... ... . ... .. . ............................... . 
n.w of ow, nr of ow, aw of ae, ae ofae, ow ofaw ..................... .. 
ow' .. . .. .. ...................... , ............... .. 
teof ne. neofow, oeofae,a K of aw.. .. ................................. . . . 
1 ~of ne, ""of ow. • ........ , .......................................... . 
ne of oe, ae of ne, •• of n.w ....... . ............................ ............. . 
ow of ne, w ""of ow, ow of ne, ne of IW ............... .. .......... , ......... . 
owofaw. . .......................................................... .. 
n• of ne. ow ofaw,ne of •• ................................... , ............. .. 
:: ~l n°e~ o0: g::!. 1n"'K0~f~· •• H'ot ow·: · ~::·;:::~::::;;::::::::::::·:::::;·::::. 
n ""of ne,aeot ne, neof ow, ne ot.. . .................................. . 
HOf ow ....... , ........................ """"""'"'"'"""''""""'' 
::, o:f•:e.~: ~~ ~:.·ilW'Or·.;w··.:::·.::: .::::::::·.: .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
:~~~!:D., ·o, i·w·. aW nt ·ow::~::::::::::;::::::::::::::;::~:::::;::::::::::;:::: 
neof~~e. .................................................................... .. 
oeotne.w"'ofne.. . .. ................................................ .. 
u not n.e, •• of n•. neofsw. ne ot ae ....................................... . 
ow ot ne, aw of H ............... -· ............................................. . 
nwot ow, w Y. otaw ............................................................ .. 
nw ofne, ueof H ........................................................... . 
1 U:ofnw, n. "otaw ............................................................ .. 
::o~'o'!..~ ~! a'r'ili ·:: :::::: :· :: :; :::::::::::::: :; ::::::::: ·: ::::' :: :; :::: ;; :::::::: 





"' .. oe • 110 .. 

















110 .. .. .. 
110 Ill 
flO .. 





" Ill 01 • 
Q1 II " .. ~I .. 
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32 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE. 
STATEMENT No. 18-Co•~nn:nm. 
P.ulT Or 8EO!'IOK. 
LAND DEPARTMENT. 
'}j~~t~?:t~::r.. ! ~ 
neotn~,s}oiofne,n%ofnw.swof ow ........ . ....... . ... .................. M 
:~o~,·:e.n!~'~tse7 n~~~,~w; iW'OfDW:: ::::::::·:.:::;:::::::::: ... ...... · = 
~i~i~i.::i;:t~ ~:.:~.;:~~; :~· ~ :~::~ ;:: ::: :~ :: ::\~:··: "::· .: ": :::. :: :·.:.. ..  J 
:: ~~ ::·.~"!oio~fn1"w~ ~,..oJ,n:,..::::: ::: :: .:::::::::::: ·:·· :::::::::::::::::: = 
1 \oi of I'IW }( • • • ••••• •. •• · ·· ········· • • ···· · · .... . ......... . ........... I 
1\oiofne,uwof ae .. . . ..• .. . •• . .. ... . .• •• . •.. •• ...... . ••...•.•••••••.•. . ' 
!\0it:~-~. ~~t n;:;~~~ ·or ·se:~~:?~. ~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .: :::::: ::~:: . i~ 
:~o~ln~· ~~-or 1w ::: •.•.•••• . • .. ••.• . :::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: : :: : :::::::~:.: ~ 
J1,~8~~;i~J~······ :t ; I 
:::~r:;:~:w·or·;w·.:::::::::::::·::·::·::·:·:::··:::· :··::::::·::::·:.· ::::·::::: :::::··::::::-.::: ft 
nw of n• ............ .. ............................... ...... , ................ 86 
:]' ~~~:i.~!:f!}':: ~~:~r·~~·: •w·o r:~~ :::::::::.:::: :::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::::: i 
~~i:~:.:::r.;::.::. ~: ~~:~;t ~t·:~~:.: ::::::. ~:~:~~ ~:~~~:: :::: ::.· ::::::::::: g 
t~o~U.~ -~ ~-~.~ D~·-~- ~.~~-~::·:~:~~:~·-~ :~:~:~~~;:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: l 
De or ne, neot .e.................. .. .............................. 1J 
~i\ii~.:=:~:·~~:·.;;;;::.:;:;:;;;:;·;;\;;;;;.::·:! .. :.:;;:.:;:·;;;:;:.:.·::·::: ~ 
:~f'n!"""' '' .... ::::::·:::.::::::::.·:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::.::::::::::. : 
• w or sw ... .. .. .. ..................... • 
=~=;~.:~ ::-: .:: .. _:_:_._:_:,:_ .: . _:_:_::.: :.:_:_:,.:.:_:_:_::.::_:,:.:_:,:_:_:_:_ .. ·.·.· ·:::.·.·:.:·::.·.·.·:.·.·.:.:: .. ·.·. i 
a a 
34 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE. 
STA TEMENT No. 18-00NTINUED. 
LAND DEPARTMENT. 35 
STATEMENT No. 18-CONTINUitD. 
PARTS OF S ECTION. ~ I s:i cti !loO 1!: Q 0 "' "' E-< ~UJ PA.RTS OF SECTION. ,; ~ (,) - - - --
lR 9~ ~R 
24 ~~~ 38 
26 92 38 
ao 92 38 
&!, 92 38 
36 92 38 
2 93 as 
10 1)3 38 
12 93 38 
12 93 38 
22 86 31 . 
28 86 131 18 88 31 
20 88 31 
22 88 n 
il2 88 31 
8 89 31 
20 89 31 
ao 89 a1 
2 87 32 
20 87 32 
28 8T ail 
24 88 32 
~6 88 32 
24 88 33 
26 88 33 
36 88 33 
7 86 34 
20 88 34 
26 88 34 
34 88 at 
2 89 34 
4 Mil ili 
10 811 34 
12 89 M 
14 89 a~ 
24 89 34 
28 89 3!& 
DU1!:NA VISTA COUNTY-Oontloued . 
~~~~?~f:~it~.i~~~-:: : : ::(: uu >
nw o·f ow, sw of o e, ow of se, se of se .. ... .. ...... . .............. ... . ....... .. .. 
~: gl ::·. ~= gl s~~ sw o'i sw:·. ·. ::·.:: :·.: ::·.:·::.:·.::::::::: :· ·.:::: :: ·.:: · :::::·:·.: ::·.: 
C.U.ROUN COUNTY. 
sw or sw .. ... .. .. .... .... ...... .. . ... ....... . ..................... . .... ... ..... . . .. 
w 14 of .!I.W, ow of sw, sl4 of sw .... ...... . ................... .. .. ... . .... ..... . . .. . 
6 14 ot n6, se of 86, 86 of 8W .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ... ... .... . .... ...... .. . ...... .. 
8W o f o6, o 14 o f nw .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . ... . .. . . .. ............. . .. . 
~= g~ ~:~ ~-w·~-~- ~-6·.~-~- ~-~- -~~:::: :: ·: :: · : ·: : ::: :: : ::.: : :: · :: : ::: ::: ::: ::· : : :::::: : 
n w of B6 • • . .. .. .. • .. . . .. .. . . . ..... .. .. .................... .. .. ........ ..... ..... .. 
nw of ow ......... ............. . .. .... ..... .. . .... ........ . .. .................... . 
owof 86 . ... ..... .. .. ..... .......... .. .. .... ............ . .. ... .... .... .. . ..... .. 
Re of n e. w 14 of 86 .. .. ............ .. ......................... .... .. .. .. ........ .... . 
o60f nw .. . . .......... .. ... . ...... ............. .... ........... .. . . .......... . .. ... . 
nw of n6, o6of nw . ... .... .. .. ....... ............ . ..... ..... ............. .. . .... . 
e >2 of n6, S6 o f nw, o6 ot 8w, s w of86 ............. . ........... .... .. . ......... . . . 
86 of o6 . .. ...... ............... . .. . ......... ...... ....... . ......... .. ... .. .. . 
sw of ne, 860f nw . ............ ...... . ....................... ... ................. .. 
6 14 o f u w, 6 Yo of 8W . ........................ ...... . . .. .... ... ... .......... .... .. . 
814of ow . . .. . ... . ... ..... . .. . . . ...... ... .... . .... . ......... ... . ............ ..... .. 
n Ys o f n6 ....... ...... .. .. ............. .. . ............. ... ............. .... ... .. 
nw or o6, n6 of sw, aw of se ... . .... .. .... . .. .... ........ . ............... .. .... .. . 
nwof ow ...... .... ........ .... .... .. .. ..... ... ...... .......... .. ...... .. ..... .. . .. . 
a6 ot s6 .. .. ...... .... .. .. . ....................... .. ......... ...... . .. .. ...... .. 
s wot ne,seofow,614 ofsw ............. .... ... .. ... ............ ......... .. . . .. 
88 o r n6, 6 14 of 86 ... . .. .. . ... ... .. .. ....... ....... . .. . . .. . .. . ........ ..... .. .. . 
w 14 or ow, 6 14 or se .. . . .. . .......... ... .... .... .... . ..... .. ........ .. . ... .. .. 
nw o r ne, s Yo o·f n6, o ~of nw, n6 of sw, n 14 of 86 . . .... ...................... . 
e 14 o f n6, sw or ow, w 14 of sw, 6 14 o·f se . .. .... ............................. . .. 
e ~ ot n6, sw of n8... .. .. .. .. .. ........... . ... ... . .......... .......... ........ .. 
o6 of ow, ow of n w, 8W of ow .. .. ...... . .... ...... .... .... . ... ....... .... . .. . . .. 
CARROLL CO NTY-Coutlnu6d . 
D 14 Of DW, S6 Of BW, S Yo Of oe, D6 Of 06 ............. . ..... . ...... . ..... .. 
~~}~:;~~;;?· h'h : : : . : : .. : 
:~o~1o~·- ~~ o~ ~-~:: : ·: ::: ::::: ::::::: :: .: : :::· ::::::: :: ::: ::::: :::::: :::: ::: :· ::: 
&6 ot S6. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ....... .. ........ . 
86 of s6 . .......... ..... ........ ... ... ...... .. ........ ... · .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . · .... · 
CA8S COUNTY , 
D6 of sw ....... .. .... .. .. .... . ....... . .. .... . . ............... ....... ..... · .. .. . . .. 
ow ofs6 .. . .. .. ....... . ............... · . .... .... .. .. . .. . ..... ... . . .. .. .. ....... .. 
s6ot 86 ... . .................... . ... .. ... · ... .. . .. . · .. .. ......... ... · · · ... · · · · · · · .. .. 
B6 ofse . ........ .. ............. ........ .. ... .. .. . .. ...... ......... ............ .. 
n Yo of ne .... ...... . ..................... .. .. .... .... .............. ..... ....... ... . 
se orow .. .......... . ............ .......... ........... .. .. . . .................... . 
8 ~ of 86 ....... . .. .. ......................... . ........ . ... ..... .......... .. .. ..... . 
se of se .... ..... ... .. .... .. .......... .. .... ........ ......... .... . ... .. .......... .. 
CH.EROKJ:E COU .. TY. 
o 6 of 9W, 86 of sw . . .. . .. . .. ... .. ...... ......... .... .. .. .. ...... . . .. ......... .... . . . 
CLAY COUNTY. 
ow l<( ... . .. .. .. .................. .. .. .. .. ............. .. .. . .. ......... .. 
Jl6 !4. n ~ of ow, 9e of ow, o6 of 8w, sl4 of 8W ....... . ........... .... .... . ... . 
n J.<; of se, sw of se ...... .. ........ .. .............. . .. . ............ .... ......... . . 
6 ~ ofn6,nw J.a,s~of .. .. ....... .... .. ................... ..... .. ...... .. . .. .. 
n ~ of n 6, nw !4, sw )<(, ow of S6, 1 ~ or 86 ............................. . .. ..... . 
w ~ . . .. ......... .. ................................... . . ...... .. .... ............ . 
s~ofo6. s 14ofnw,sYo of .... .... ........... . ............................. . . .. . 
!IW J.a, 9 ~ of se !(. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ..... : .. ..... .......... . 
w ~ of ne, ow l(. 8 14 of . . ...... .... ........... ... ...... . .. . ............... . ..... .. 
o6 !4. 6 14 o f ow 74;, s 14 ot ..... . .... . .. ...... .. ................... . .......... .... . 
ow " .. .. . .. .. ..... ............... .... ........ ..... .. .. .. .. ....... ........ .... .. 
o~ ofn6 .. .. .. .......................... .. ...................... ... ... ..... . . .. .. . 
w 14 o·f s6, se of S6, 6 ~ of 8W.... . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. 













J4 7i 85 
19 7~ 85 
110 74 85 
tl 74 16 
82 76 86 
at 76 B6 
110 76 87 
2e 00 119 
s Ul 66 
6 04 ao 
e 04 86 
12 "' 36 14 "' lltl 11) 04 86 
20 IJ4 il6 
21 Qi 80 
24 94 B6 
26 04 ao 
28 lit 86· 
29 04 U6 
81 Ot au 
a~ U4 36 
2 82 34. 
a h2 34 
4 82 34 
7 82 34 
8 82 <l<l 
9 82 34 
10 lj2 34 
11 82 34 
13 82 <14 
14 82 M 
17 82 a4 
:&2 82 34 
2 83 34, 
12 sa M 
18 83 34 
24 sa 34 
aa 83 34 
u 84 34 
22 84 34 
2~ 84 34 
26 84 34 
28 84 34 
34 84 3\ 
36 84, a4 
12 @5 3-i 
20 82 35 
28 82 as 
34 82 35 
6 sa 35 
8 ~ 35 
4 84 35 
6 84 35 
CARROLL COUNTY. 
nw of &6.. . ..... ... .... ... . .... ...... . ... .......... .... . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ... 
~i:0~r;:·. ~~- ~~- ~~· 8~. ~f. ~~ : : : : .:. : :: :::::::::::: : ::::::::::: ::: :: :: ::::::::: : :::: 
aw of oe, o6 ot nw, n 14 of 86 ........ .... .... ...... . ....... ............ .... .... . .. . 
nworaw ........ .. .. ....... ....... ....... .... ... . .. ..... .... . ...... ..... ........ .. 
n 6 of n6 ... . . .. .......... ... .. .......... .......... ... .... .... ........... . .......... . 
n6of "'If .. ..... . .. .................. ........... .... ..... . ........ .......... .. 
n Yo of nw., se of nw, 6 14 of 8W, s ~of 86 .... . .............. . ........... ........ .. 
nw or nw .. . . .. ..... ...... ...... ............. . ...... ... . ................. ....... . 
D6 of o6, S6 of 56, nw of n6 . ....... ..... ..... ...... .. .. ... .. .... . ............... . .. 
nw of o6, S6 of o6, no of 86 .................... .. .... . ........................... . 
86 o f n w . . ... .. ... ..... ........ .... .. .... .. . .......... .... .. ..... . ... .... .... . 
8 Yo of o 6, 6 14 of 86, sw of 86, o6 of 8W .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . 
o 14 or 56, 8 Yo of sw .. .. ..... ... ....... . . .... .. ............... ... .......... ...... .. 
n Yo ot ne.. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . ... . . .. . .. . .. .... ....... ............ ........ .. ... .. 
nw of o6, nw X( , o6 or sw, nw of se, 814 of S6 . . . .. .. . .. .... ........... . . ..... .. 
814 ofsw . ....... .. ........ . . ...... .. . . ... ........ .... .. .. . ......... ........ .. .. 
nw of n6, sl4 of o6, ow !4 and s Yo .. ........... . .. ..... .... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ..... . 
oA or ne. 8 ~ o·f n6, 86 !4, n6 of sw... . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . ........ .. 
8 ~ of ne, ne of ow, s ~ of nw.. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 
n ~ o f se, sw of 86, aw l( . . ......... .. .................. . .... ................ .. .. 
a ~ of &6 1.: ....................... .... .... .. ..... ..... ...... .......... .... .. .. .. . 
n6 ).(. n 14 or ow, 88 of nw, n~ of sa, 86 of S6 . .... ... .... ........ .......... .. .... . 
::o~r::,., ~~ o~f :::.~~- - ~ : ::: :: ::: : :: :::::: : ::: ::: : :·: : :::: :::: ::: :::.::: : :·: ::: : : : : 
86 of se, o6 of oe .. . . ..... . ... ... ..... ...... .. .. ...... .. ...... ...... . ..... .. .. .... . 
sw o! ne, ne of ow, ne of 86 .. . · . .... .... .. ........... .... . .. . .... .. .......... .... . 
w ~ ofnw,6~of aw ..... ....... . ... . ..... . ................ ... ........... .. .. .. 
614 of sw .. ... ... .. .. .. ..... .......... .. .. . .. ..... .. .. ... ....... . ...... ... ....... . 
aw of aw ............. . .................. . ...... ......... .. ...................... .. 
wl4ot sw ........ .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .. ................................. ... ..... .. 
sw of oe, n6 of 86, n ~ of nw .. .. .................. .. .. .......... .. .............. .. 
o l4 ofsw,sw ot sw .. . .... .. ...... .... ........................ .. ..... . .... .. 
nw !4. 9W l(, s6 l( .. ... ...... .. .. .... .... .. .... ... .... ...... .. ....... ........... .. 
ne !4, ow "· sw l(, 96 l( . .. .... .. . ... .. .. .... .. ... . .... .. . .. . .......... .... .... .. 
1160tsw . .. .... .. ..... . ... .... .............. .. ... .. .. .. .... .... ..... .. ...... .. 
nw of se. .. . .. ......... . .... . .. .... ...... ... ...... .. ...... .. ............... . 
o6 of n6, s ~ of 86 . .......... .. ............ .. .... .. .......... .. .......... ... . . .. . .. . 
9 ~ . ................... ....... .... ................. . .... .... .... ........ .......... .. 
o 6 "· 614 ofnw, s 14 of .... ........ . . ............... . ........ ... ... ..... ....... .. 
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ne J.t, . e y. ofn w, near sw .. .... .. . .. ....... .. .. . .. • ..... .. .. .. .... o2 
n y. o·f ne, sw of ne, e Y. of.nw, wY, otsw .. ............. ... . : : : ·:. : . .... .... .. .. .. ua 
sw of ne, S6 of nw, sw or sw .. · .. . .. · · .. ..... · .. .. -- . .. ..... .. . .. .. .. . [liJ. 
y. of ne sw or nw, s Y. of sw, n6 of 1e. .. .. .. ...... .. .... .. .. a.~ 6 · • r nw or ews6ofs6 .... .. ....... ... . ..... .... .. .. H6 
se offn6, n: 2r ~;· sw of nw' .n6 of sw, sw of sw, 8W of se....... . . . . .. .... . . . . 2 
~~~r'i,"w~ ~~ g[ ::.: :: .::. :'·.:: :::::: ·: ::::: ::::: ::: ::: :: ::::: : ::::::::: ::::: .:::: 4 8 Ys o r nw, f n6 o·f s6 8 Y:. of se .. .. · .. · · .. · .. .. · .. ........... ....... " .. ~ 
86 Of 06, SW 0 fW, Of ~W n% of BW &e of BW,. 96 }{ .. .. .. .. ... " " "" ... .. 10 
s Y2: of ne, nw ro nw. !eof se ' J ' . • • . ••. . • • . • . • . • . . • • • . • •• • • • •• • • • • . 14 
aeorne,swo nw,n . ...... .... ....... . :: ... . ....... . .................... .. 
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------------------------ -----"' en 
DIOKlNBON COUNTY-Oontlnu ed. 
w ~ ofnw,w~o!sw ............ .. . .. ..................... .... .. . ......... . ...... 22 
e ~of sw. .. . ........ . .. .. .... . . .................... . ... .. ......... . .... 34 
e ~of nP, ne of nw, w ~ of ow, ne of sw.. ..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ~ 
? ~ g{ ~:.-:~ ~~~0;:~.~ ~~:~~ ~ :&~:: :::::::::::::::::::.::: :_::.: .: :: _:_: : :_:_:_: :_:::: :.:::::. ~ 
nw o! ne, 1 ~ ot ne, e ~ of se .......... . ........................... . ............. , 1.0 
~{:~K~~·j:1i: .... ,., .•..•• : .••••..•••••.•• ·>·•·•·•·• ·•••••·•• g 
n ~ ot oe, n V. of nw, sw of sw, ne of se .. .......... . ......... .............. . ... 26 
nwor nw . .. .. ... .. ............ .. ................. . ................. . 28 
ow o'f nw, sw or sw, e V. of se .... ... ... ... . . .... . . . ............... . . . ..... . . .... 32 
ae or se ......... ........................................... . . .. .. ...... . ...... .. 34 
se of ne, w ~or nw, n V. of se, w V. or sw.. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . ..... . a6 
se or 11e, nw of sw, s V. or sw, oe of se, sw of se..... .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . 8 
ne or s w. n V. or se ......... . ................. ......... ....... .. . ...... ..... .. .. 10 
lot 2 or se or oe, sw !4', n e of se.................... . ... .. .... ... . .......... . .. .. . .12 
nw orne, s V. or oe, swot ow, nw of sw, nw of se. ...... . ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . 14 
~~~i~~::~ fi o:~s:~~~--~f - ~~: _: :.: :.:: _: ::::::: ::::::.::::.::::.::: _:.: :::::::::::::.::::::::. ~~ 
11 y. or .ne, se orne, seof ow, s ~ of ...... . ........ ............................ . 24 
ro~ ~ro~e,;.:~r0:::."'. ...... :::: : . . ::: ::: :::::: ·:: :: ·::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ~ :: ::::: : :~ . ~ 
lot 4 or 86 of of,...... .... ............... . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . 2d 
:v.o~f:e~ ~ ~rf~6w·.: ·.:: :::.::::::: ::: :: : ::::·.:::: :: :· :: :·. :: :: . ::::::::::::::::::::. ~~ 

































. EMMET OOUNTY 
n V. of ne. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1 98 31 
n Y. or oe, se orne, e Y. of se .. .............. ..... . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . ... .. l 99 81 
w y. or .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ... .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. ... .. . .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. ... 2 99 ~} 





~r~e~s~ o~r::,·s!6o~fs~~:: :::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::: :::: ::: ::::: :::.::: : ·: :::: 6 gg 31 
w V. otnw,eV.ofsw .... .. .............. .. ....................... .. .......... 7 99 31 
n Yo or ne, se of ne ................. .. .......................... :.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 99 31 
nw l.{. s y, ot se....... .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ll 99 at 
e v. ot nb...................... .. .. . ... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. 12 99 31 
n Yo of nw.. .. . . .. ....... . .. . ..... .............. .. .... ....... ... .. ...... .. .... Ja 99 31 
nwofsw,s Y,ofsw ........ .. ..... _. .. ....... ...... ...................... ...... 14 99 31 
w y, of ow, w Yo of sw, se ot sw . . ........ ... ................. . .................. 1~ 9ij al 
~~o~1n:;.. n_ ~ -~~-~":: :':.~ -~~ ~w.'.~~ ~~ ~~ - ... .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·:::.·:::. ·::. ::::. ·:.·:.·. ·::::.·:.·::: ~ t~ ~ 
w V. ot ow. nw of sw......... .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . ... · 22 Ill! 'II 
nw '..f., sw !4'.......... .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. • . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . 2'J 99 31 
s Yo or ~w ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... 25 gg 31 
n Yo of ne, sw of ne, ne ot nw, se of se.. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 26 99 31 
oe of ne, e V. of se .. ... ... ... .................................................... 35 9Q 31 
nw of nw, sw %,, s y, of se, ne of se ............ ... .. .... .. .......... .. .. ... . ..... 36 99 at 
se M .... ... ..... .. . .. .... .... . ........... ...... .... .. .... .... ...... .... ..... ....... 7 100 31 
nw ~ . .. ....... .. .... . .. .. ....... .. ............... . .................. .. ......... .. a 100 31 
ne ~..... .. .... ....... ..... ... .... .... .. ................ ............ . ........ .. .. . 9 .100 31 
DW !<( ............................. .... ............... . ..... . ...... .. ...... .. . .... ... tO 100 31 
. lots. l., 2. 3, and 5..... .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . 11 100 31 
lot t ILDd e Yo ot ne, se of sw, se~.. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ... ... . .. 12 too 31 
n U olne,nY,ofsw,swotsw . ... . ......................... .... ............ . .... 131100 31 
w Yo andse X! ........ ........ ... .. . .. . ... . ......... . . ............... .. . . ......... . 14 100 31 
n Yo ot ne. .. ........ .. ............... ... .... .. .................. . ................... 19 !00 31 
ne xc . .... .. ... . .. . ... . ........ ...... .. .. ....... .. .... .. .......... . .. .... ..... 22 100 at 
nw !4', nw of se, s Y, ot se ........ ............................. . ........ . .... .. .... 23 100 31 
s Yo or se. s y, ot sw .. .. .. .... . .... ... .. .. .. .. .... ......... . .................... 2!1 100 31 
nwolne,nY,ofnw,w Y, ot sw .... ....................... . ....................... 25 100 81 
n Yo ot ne, se of ne, e Yo of se .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . ... .. .. .. . . .. .. . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 26 100 at 
se orne, nw of se, s Yo ofse, w ~ of...................... . .... .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. 27 100 31 
o Yo or sw. w J.!i or se .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. a4 100 at 
ow orne, s ·>i ot ne, s ~ of nw, w ~ of sw, o ~ of se ................ . .. ... .. .... 35 lUO 31 
s Yo of ne, sw !>(, n li of se, se ot se ............ . . ............................ . .. .. 36 tOO 31 
w Yo ot se.. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . 18 g~ 82 
LAND DE PARTME ' T. 41 
STATEMENT No. 1s-OoNTINUKD. 
P .. RTS OF SEOT ION. 
------------------~~:~~--------- - ·- --
BMMETT COUNTY-Oontlnued. ~O 
~: ~-8;,;·: :: :::·: ::: ::::: ::: :: :. ::::: .:: :::::::::::: ::: ::::::: :: ·::: :::::::: ... .... ~~ 
w -~• of sw, ne of sw . .. . .... . · .. · · .. .... · .. .. .. .. .... · · .. · .. "· · .. · ·...... .. .. .... 19 
~~l::~2.'~~ ~i :_: :·::: ::_::·:·.:_:: _:  ::_:: :':·_: ::':':':':':'_::·_.-:':':: :':':'_ .. :· ~· :·.-·:·.-·: _.-:':':' :' :':':· :· ::· :·:·: .. :. ~ 
!~~ ,~: ~: ~- :_~~- ~- ~-g:_ ~~:_: :_:_: _:_ :_:_:_:_: _:_ :_ :_: _:_:_:_: _ :_:_ :_:_:. ~. :_:_:_:_ :_:_:_ . _ :_ :_:_:_ :_:_:_.-_:_:_:_:_.-_:_:_:_:_ .- :_:_:_: _:_:_:__ H 
lot 1 ... ........ .. ... .. .. ... . .. .. .... .. .. . .... .. .. ..... ...... .. ... 2ll 
S Y, o(~e ·-n· Yo of DW, 8\V of DW, SW Of BW · .. .... · ... ...... "' .. ... " ... "" . " 1 0 
!e 
0~r:~w s~ gi sn.:. 's!eo'tsi;.'.'.'.'.' ..... _. ·:::. ·. ·::.·.'.".'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::.·::: '.'.'.' .. · · · .. al 
n ~of ne '8 w of nw, ow of sw, s Y, ot sw, ne of se, s Yo ot se .......... · .. . ...... a~ 
se of ne sw of nw, o ~of sw, e )i'of se ...... · · · · · · · ... · · · · . ....... · · · · .... .... · 
ne of ne, 8 Yo of ne, n ~ of se . .. ............... . . ..... ..... ............... .. .... .. 
ne ~~ nw ~. sw ~ ............•. .. •. . . .. . .. ~_:: . : : ::: ::.::::::::::::::::: :: :::: : :. All of ... ..... .. .. .... ·· .... . ...... .. 
se ot nw, ne or se .... ............ . ..... . .......................... .. :::: : ....... .. 
lots 1 2 3 and e ~ of sw . .... .. ....... .. .... · ...... · · .. · .. · .. · .. · 
I t.s a: 4.: 5, 6 u.od se of oe ..................... · .......... · ...... · · .. · · · ........ · .. · 
lot 2 IJ.Dd ~W or DW ....... .... .. · · · .. · " .. • ·" "" ' · "" • '" ' " ' "" """ 
lots 1, a, 4, 5, 6, 7, & a.od .ow o! nw .......... :·.: ·.: ·. : ·:.~:·. :::·.: :·:.:·::. " .'.'.'. ·::: .... :.·.·: 
~ff ~r 3 aods~ 0~-~:':::: ::: .: ~: :::: :·: ·.:::: ............. .. .. .... .. ....... ..... ... . . 
ow o r ue, s J4 of ne, n ~ or ow .... ... ... ... .......... . .. · · · · · .. · · · ....... · ..... .. 
··· · ········ ··· · · ······· · ·· ······· · ··· ~ewo~ru:e. n Y2 or· i:nv,· se· Or· ~-w· .· ...... ··::.·:. · · ·· ·· ·· · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · ........ .. .... .. 
ne of se, s Yo of se. ... . . ............ . .. · · .. · ...... : :: ::.::: : : : : · : : :: : :::: :::: : : : sw o r nw, sw Ji. s w of se ............... .. ...... .. .. 
ne >! e% ot ow, se !4' . . ............. .. · · ...... · ...................... · 
e y. .'t . . . . ... ... • .. .. ......... ... .............. .. .... . .. ::::: :: : ::~:: : 
o * ot ne, se o r ne, s ~ ot se ................ :: : ::: :: :: ::::: :· : :: : ....... .. .... . 
~i~o;::::f 
0
:.2: :.~.:~·r:L;-:8~:-~ :.:.·.·. ~ ~-~·~- ;-i:·~·;·i~:·;·~· :· ·:· :·:·:·;· ;·;· ;· ;· ;·:·:·: ;·;·:· ~;· :· :· ;·;·;·;·;: 
:a ~t0ie~:a ~!'n~. ~; ~·ci r ri:W: 5"; Ji: tiw'ciraii:s·~ ~::~~·- : : ::::::: :: :: :::::::.::: 
oe J4, sw of se .. . ....................... . · .... · .... · .. ......... .......... .. n y. orne .. ....... .. ...... ... .. .. .. . ..... ..... . .... . 
lot~]., a 4 .5 6andswotsw,seofse ..... ... .. ............. ........ .... ...... .. 
~~~!:~f: :· ;;·.~ 7 •.. •·•···•·•·•·· •·· ·•·.·.·. ··••·······•·•· ' • •·•···•• ..•  .••..•.. · . ·.. •·····  ne o r sw w Y. of se .. .. ......... .. .... · .... · ...... . 
~ Xlo~'~·:, ~ Yst or SW :: :::::::: :· :: :: : ::::::: ::: ::.-:::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::. 
n y. ot nw sw sw of se ...................... .. 
Snnw:.~rt:~:s :Y. .. oi ~w.: ~ :~. ~-r· ~-~:-: :·: :· ::-::-·. :-: :-: :·::: :· ··:·::: :· :·:· : :-:·:·: :·: :· :·:· : : :-:·: :·: :·: . :::: 
... .. .. ····· ·· ··· ·· ·· ·· ··· · sw !4; .. ....... ............. .... ..... ... .. .. . :: : :::: .: :.. ...... . ..... ..... .. .. . 
lotl .. .. .. . .. ...... .... ................. .. .. ....... . 
~J"~.r ::· ;? s~ . : .'.': .' .' .' .' .' :: .' .' .':: .' .· .' .' .' :: .'.' .': .' .' .' .' .'.'_-:·: ·:·: ·:-:-:·:·:·:·: ·:·: ·:·:·:·: ..... -:·::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ·:::: 
~: f'fr' ~:of se .:: ... :: :: . : · · :::: · ·:::::.:::: :: :: . ...... .. ...... ::: :: :::: : ::: :::: :::: 
w- y. or u w, w ~ of sw, w Y. ot se .... .. .... · .. · ... _::::: : : .. .......... . .. .. .. . 
~e~~f,fo~": .~"': ~-t-~~v:. ~~ ~.' ::::: :::: ::::: ·.: :::::.::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ·:: : ::::: : 
s Y. or se .. ....... ... .. . .. . .... ... . .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .............. . 
ne U ... .. . ...... .. .... ........ .. .... .. ...... . :: : :: · ::::::: .. .. . .. .... .. .... .... .. . 
::: ~i ~:0 ~! ~; i<w oi 86. ·::::. ::.·:::::::::: ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. •... ::::::::::: · .. . 
n Y. of,t~· 4° ~6°~ ~:ci'n'e Of ne: 8'% 'cit's.;.;; e Y. 'cif'se:: :::: ~: ::::: .... 
~i{A~~-~;~~-~~ -~-:--~~·-~··-::-~~:-~~-:-~-:- :-:-:-:-:-~·;·;·:· ~;- ;·;·;·;·;·;· ;· ;·~:·;·;·;· ;·~;·:· ;·~;-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·~:: 
n v. ot oe, sw or ne, nw ~. w ~ ....... · ........... .. 
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P.ARTB OF 8ECT10 111. 
::i 
::i .; ~ "" !1: "' C) 0 d "' E-< ~ 00 - - --
8 100 34 
12 100 34 
14 100 34 
18 100 34 
20 100 34 
21 100 34. 
22 100 34 
24 100 0~ 
26 100 34 
27 100 34 
28 100 3~ 
33 100 34 
34 100 34 
35 100 34 
36 100 34 
EMMET COUNTY-Oootln·ued. 
sw !<( . .. . .... . .. .. .. .... .. ................ ... . ................ ... .... .. ... .. . 
e \4 ot nw, s Ys ot sw .. .. .......... . ...... .. .. .. .. .. ........... .. . .. . .. . ...... .. . 
oe ~- w 'Is or ow, w ~ or sw, ow of se .................... .. ... .. ..... .... .... .. 
sw !( . : .. ..... . ..... .. ..... . ...................... .. ........... .. .......... .. .. .. 
e 1~ o rse . . . . .... . . ...... . . . .. . . ........... ..... . ... ..... .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
se !<C .. .... . .. .................. . . .. . .... .. .. ..... ........... ..... . . .. .. ... .. 
8w u. e Y. or ne ............ . ..... .. ...... .. .. .. ...... .. .. .................... .. .... . 
n w !4, e y. or sw ...... . . ... . .... ........ .. . . . .... .. ... .. .. ... ....... . ... .. .... .. .. .. 
se or 8e .. ............ ............. .. .. ... . .... .. .. .. ... ... ........ .. . .. ....... .. .. . 
w '!s ot nw .. ...... .. .... . .. .. .. ........ .. ..... .... .. ... ..... . .... .... .. .... .. 
e ~ nr se, w 'Is of .. .... .. ..... .. . .. .. ......... .. .. .. ........ .. .. ... ......... .... .. 
se or ne .. .. . .... .. . ..... .. . .............. .. ............ ................ .. . 
8'11' of ow, n Yo or sw, 88 ol se ..... ............ .. . ........... .... . ... .. .. .. . ..... . 
s Y. or 8w, w Ys or 8e ... . .. .. .. .. ............. .. .. .. ....... .. . .. . . .. ..... ......... .. 
ow orne .. . .................... .. .. .. .... .. .. ................. .. . ... .. . . ...... . .. . 
ao Ill 19 
28 92 19 
19 93 1g 
( 110 21 
6 110 21 
8 lXI 21 
10 90 21 
8 91 21 
4 92 21 
19 G2 21 
32 ~~~ 21 
2 90 22 
8 110 22 
12 00 22 a 00 22 
2 91 22 
12 Ill 22 
14 91 22 
38 91 22 
5 1'2 2Z 
8 ll2 22 
9 92 22 
11 92 22 
Ill 93 22 
H 92 22 
20 92 22 
2t 92 22 
25 92 22 
26 92 22 
29 92 22 
30 92 22 
32 92 22-
as 92 22 
35 9.2 22 
36 92 22 
J'R.ANKLIN COUNTY. 
seor se ...... . . .. . . . .. ..... .. . . ...... .. .......... . . . . ...... ...... .. .. . . ... .. .... .. 
sw or se, s Ys ol sw . ....... .. ........ .. .. .................. ... . . ......... . . ........ . 
oeornw . .... ..... .. . ... . .. ................ .. ..... .. ......... .. ....... .. .... .. .. 
sw or sw ........ .. ....................... . ................. ......... ..... ......... .. 
oe or nw, sw of oe, se or se ...... .. .. .. . . ... .. .... .. .. . . .... . ........... . ....... .. 
ne o! nw .... . .. ........ .. .. ...... ....................... . .... .... .. . ......... . 
sw or se .. . ..... . .... ... ... .. . . . .•... ... .. . .• ....... . . . ....... . .. .• . .. ....• . . .... 
seofsw .. ....... .. ........... . . . . .. . .. .... : .... ........... . .......... ....... .... .. 
sw of sw .. ... . ... .. .. .. .. .......... ....... ... ........ . . .. .. ...... . ..... .... · .. 
D'll' or OW .. .. .... ..... .................. . ........ . ....... .. . ................ .. .. 
•w or sw . . . ....... ....... ...... ........ .. . .. .. .. .... . .. . ............... . .. . .. .. 
se or ow, nw or nw, se o.t se ...... ....... .... ... . ......... . ....... . ..... .. .. .... . 
neufne...... . .. ....... . .. . ... .... . ...... . ............ .. .... .... ........... .. 
Be of IW, BW or IIW . .. . ...... .. ................ . ....... . .. ...... .. .... . ... ... . .... .. 
neor ne . ... .. .. ........ .. .. ............... .. ... ............ ........... . .... . 
ow ot oe. s ~ ot oe, nw u. e ~ orse .. .... ......... ... . .... ..... ........... .. . .. .. 
o ~ of n e, sw of ne, e 'Is or nw, sw ;.{, w Y. of 8e ..... .. .... ....... ...... .. .... . 
ne u·f ow ..... .. .. . ......... .. ..... .. .. ................. .................. .. . 
o Yo o·r sw, se ot sw ............... .. ... .. ... .. . .. . ... . .. .. .................... : .. 
8 Yo of ow, ne or............. .. ..... ... ...... ...... .. ........... . .. . ... .. . ... .. .. 
oe orne. e Ys or Be .......... ..... .... .... .. ....... .. . ...... . . .. .. ..... . ........ . . 
nw of sw, se ot 8W, sw of Be .. . ...... ......... . ... . ... . .. . ........... . .... .... . .. 
ow nt sw, sw o·f se .. . . .. .. . ....... .. .. ................ ... . .. .............. .. ...... .. 
ow of sw, a Ys of Bw .. .. . ... .. .... .. ........ . .... .. . ...... . .. ... . ...... .... ........ . 
nw of ne.... . .. .. .. ...... .. . .. ...... ........ ...... . ....... .. ................... . 
s ~ o·t ne, ow of Be .. .... .......... .. .. .... .. . . .. .. .. ......... ....... . .. ...... ... . 
n o o r no . . ........ . .. .. . .. .... .. .... . .... .. .. .. .... .... .... .. .. ...... ...... .. . 
s ~ oe, se of ow, e ~ ot sw, oe of se ........ .. .... .. ..... . .......... ............ .. 
swofse ... . .... .. .. .. ................................ ........ ..... .. .. . . .... .... . 
ow of ow, se or nw, ne or 8W .... ........... ................................. .. . . 
oe o rne, e 'Is or sw .. . . ...... .. ........ ..... . .. .... .. .. ........ .... .. .. . .. ........ .. 
«rfl:"rll!; !I'W'or·se~ . .... .... ... . ... . .... .. .... ...... .... .. . ... . ....... ..... .. .. .. .... . 
DW }\( . . .. ..... ..... .. .... . ....... . .. ... ... .. .... .. .. ... .. ........ .. .. ... ..... ... .. 
n ~ ot se, sw or oe ... . ... .... ....... ......... .. .... . .... .. ... .. ...... ...... .. .... . 
se o iBe . .. . . ..... ..... .. .... .. .... .... ..... ... .. .. .... .. .... . ........ . .. . . .... .... .. 
GREllllliiE COUNTY. 
ow orne. w ~ of ow, w ~ of sw . .. . .... . ..... .... . .... .... .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .... .. 
e ~ of oe, e ~ ot ow, oe of BW .......... .. ... . . .. ..... . ....... . .. .... .... .... .. .. .. 
OW or ow, Be or OW . . ............. ....... ... . .... .. . . ..... ... .. . .. ....... .. .. .... , 
12 85 30 
24 85 ao 
28 82 31 
GRUNDY COUNTY. 
nw o·f ne .. .. .. .... ............ .......... . ..... . ....... .... ..... .. .. ............. .. 
sw of se .......... ......... ........... . .. . ..... .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. ..... .. . ..... .. . 
sw or sw ...... .... .......... ..... . ...... . . ... ........ . .. ....... ...... ....... .. . 
e ~ or sw .. . .. .. ..... .......... .. . .................... . ... ........ .. ...... .. . .. . 
o e or sw ..... . ............ ... . ................ . ..... .. ...... .. .. .. . ........ .... . .. . 
IW ••f IW' . . . ....••. ..•...•. ..••• .•. .. , ... . .• . ..•• . .•. . ..•••.. · · ~· ..•• . . , .... .. . • • . seor 86 ... . ...... . ......... .. ........ .. .. . .... . . . ...... .. ... . ............ .. ........ . 
w li or ne ... ....... . .. . ........ . .......... . ....... . ... . ... .. ................ . ... .. . 
W li or Be .. .... .... .. ...... .. . ..... .. ...... ... .. ...... . .. .. ................ .... . 
s ot se . . .... .. . ...... . ... .... . ..... ... ...... . .. .......... .......... ... ... ... .... . 
nw o r ow .. . . . ... . . . . . ....... · · · ··· · · ·· ·· · · ·· · · · · ··· · ··· .. . .. ·· ···· · · ·· ··· ·•······ 
nw orne . .............. . ....... .. .. .... ...... .............. . ... .... .. .... .. ..... .. 
ow of se . ......... ........ .. .... .... . .... . .... .. .. ................... . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
eeot oe . .. ....... ............................. .. .... ......... . .. .. .. ........ ...... . 
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Aggreaate number of tra.ct.e, about 7,l!Qt, 
RAILROAD LANDS. 






























Lands \hat ha.ve been granted t.o t.he state of Iowa by act of congreN 
io aid in the conat.ructton of railro&da, and eertlfled Uat.l of t.he lands inur-
ing under t.he grant have been made to the ttate by the commlsalooer of 
the general land offloe, aa requit"ed by a.ot of oongrese, aud IUOh land a have 
been granted by act or the general aeaembly. The law no" providing for 
certifying auob lands to railroad companiea entitled to them {Sec. 82, t.ltle 
2, obap. 2, code of 1897), requlrel t.bat. landa in llt.lgation shall be ex~luded 
from tuch llat.a untll t.he .otio.oa are determlned and auch land a are adJudged 
to be the property of the oomp&DJi nor shall euoh certlft.ed liata include 
landa whloh have been adjudicated b7 t.be proper courte to belong too any 
ot.her grant, or to any oount.y or 1ndlvldual under t.he awamP"'land grant., or 
any homeatead or pre-emption aeLUement.. 
LAND DEPARTMENT. 5L 
The law doet not ezplaln how t.be aecretary of atat.e Ia \o obtain the 
informat.lon aa \o whether \here are any lands t.ba\ ahould not. be included. 
1n t.be Hate lnued to nJ.lroM companies. 
lAnd• cert16ed to t.he atate by t.he Unlt.ed Stat.ea for raUroad purpoeea 
cannot be cenlfied to the companies ent.l\led thereto until proper appltca· 
Uon 11 mr.de at. t.bla oftice for tbe cert.lftcate. Where lands have been 
ezcluded from such cert.lft.ed Uat.a on account. of peDdlng suits the state can· 
not afterward certify them to t.be company without Brat. betne furnbhed 
with evidence from t.be proper court or courts, abowlni by t.be term1Dat.lon 
of the eulta that the lands were 1lnall1 &djudged t.o be the propert.1 ol the 
company. 
Some of the cert.ifioat.es ilsued to the state under railroad grant• ba•e 
included tr&eta t.hat were select.ed and claimed aa ewamp lands, &tid ~oho 
swamp claim eaw.bllshedi aJao, a large number of traota have been con-
veyed to occupying cla.imaots under t.be at.ate law. 
The department, of the lntorlor holda that 'When U conveya lands by cer-
tlftcate or patent under one grant the t.it.le then hu paned from under lta 
jurlediot.lon, and Lt. refures to reconsider ita acUon and convey under 
another grant.-as, for lo.at.aDce, the 1wamp grant, lea•1ni t.be qu61tlon of 
title cl&.lmed under auch o.ber &'r&nt for the determination of t.he courts. 
By act of coovreas, approved March 3, 1887, the eecretary of tho interior 
is authorb.ed and directed t.o adjual., in accordance wlth the dec Ialone of the 
supreme court., each of the railroad land grants made by congr881 to aid In 
the oonstruotlon of raUroads. "lf lt aball appear, upon the completion of 
such adjustments, that lands have been from. any cause heretofore errone~ 
oualy certl.fied or patented by the United states, to or tor the use or benefit 
of any company clalm1ng- by, t.hrou&'h, or under rrant from the United 
States, t.o aid In the conatruotlon of a raiJroad, U ahall be \he duty of the 
eecretary or the Interior to thereupon demand from euob oompanya relln~ 
quiahment or reconveyance t.o the Unit.e41 St.a.te& of allauch Ianda, whether 
wUbln granted or indemnity limits." 
In a.coordance with the requirements of the act of March 3,1881 (24 Stat. , 
556), and 1n punua.nce of directions of the interior department, exa.mina~ 
tioos of t.he aeveral railroad grante have been made by the oommlaaioner of 
the general land oftlce with a view t.o the adjustment of t.he grants, and hie 
omce decblons and recommendations submitted to the department of the 
interior for approval. 
The follo.,1ni report from the aeoretary of the Interior preaent.l t.ba 
statue of the raiLroad rrants lo the aLat.e of Iowa: 
DEPARTtuNT OF TBB INTERIOR, l 
WABRIN'GTON 1 Julyl7 1 1899. r 
Hon. G. L. DobtJon, s~crdBJ7 of State, Des Moiats, Iowa: 
Sm-l have at. band your leUer of the 30~h ult.lmo, wherein J'OU have 
uked whe~ober there are any railroad graote in Iowa unadjult.ed at thl1 
date, and whether any arantl have been adjuat.ed within t.be lut iwo years. 
The letter wu referred to the commluloner of the general land omce, 
and lo an1wer t.bere\o I enclose here.,lth a copy of t.be ~por11o the prem· 
1aee b7 the commiaalooor under date of the 15ih lutui, il•iog the et&tUI of 
the &l'&ot.a referred to. Verr reepeo\full:J, 
TB08. RYAN, 
..tl.<tiDII Se=tMy. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, } 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, 
WASHINGTON , D. C., July 15,1899. 
The Honorable, The Secretary of the Interior: 
SIR- By r eference from the departme nt I have to acknowledge receipt 
of letter dated June 30, 1899 (returned herewith), from the Hon. G. L . Dob-
son secre t a ry of state for Iowa, who asks : " Are there a ny railroad grants 
in Iowa unad juste d at this date , and h ave there been any adjustments of rail-
road g rants dur ing the last two years ?" 
Believing that the m oilt complet e reply in the premises would b e a 
recital of the status of each of the seven land grants in Iowa, I have the 
b.onor to report: 
The status as to ad jus t ment of the four land grants specified in act of 
May 15, 1856 (11 S tat., 9), appears as follo ws: 
1. That for the B urlington,& Missouri River Railroad company (in Iowa) . 
Th e ad justment prepared by this office wa.s submitted to the department 
August 24, 1895. By letter "F," A pril 1, 1896, this office called a t tention to 
the ac t of March 2, 1896 (29 Stat. , 42), and recommended discontin uance of 
suit In stituted under ad justment act of March 3, 1887 (24 Stat., 556) , with a 
vie w of ame nding proceedings . This was concurred in by the department, 
and this matte r is pending in this office. 
2. That for the Chicago, Rock lsland & Pacific Railway (formerly Mis-
sissippi & Missomi railroad) company. The ad j ustment prepared in this 
otll.ce was submitted to the department June 8, 1894, with recommendation 
that no action b e taken for recovery of title to any of the lands certified. 
By letter o'f November 30, 1897, the secretary of the interior concurred in 
said r ecommendation, and directed that the adjustment stand approved. 
3. The Iowa. Railroad Land company (formerly Cedar Rapids & Mis-
souri River Railroad company). The adjustment prepared in this office 
was submitted to the department November 17, 1888. Twice bave the 
papers been returned with instructions, vix.: July 9, 1896 (23 L. D., 79), 
and January 30, 1897 (24 L. D., 125), but the papers are yet before the depart-
ment on petition for review. 
4. The Dubuque & Pacific Railroad company. The adjustment prepared 
in this office was submitted to the department September 2i:l, l!:l89. By 
instructions, April 9, 1891 (12 L. D., 347), the secretary of the interior 
directed a call on the company to recover. Certain proceedings were 
taken, and letter "F," July 6, 1898, this office recommended discontinuance 
of proceedings. By letter of September 23, 1898, the secretary of the 
interior recalled and revoked letter of April 9, 1891 (above) , and by letters 
"F," October 13, 1898, this office advised the parties in interest that no 
further action would be taken and the case was closed. See, in this con-
nection, ca.se of Dubuque & Sioux City Ra:llroa.d company (16 L. D., 235). 
5. Ot the grant described in section 17, act of July 2,1864 (13 Stat., 35S), 
amending the Hth section of the act of July I, 1862 ( 12 Stat., 489), the grant 
under which the Sioux City & Pacific railroad (now the Missouri Valley 
Land company) claims, it appears: There wac;! an adjustment of this grant 
prepared in 1889, but the same was not submitted. An adjustment has 
alnce (in 1898) been prepared in this office, and will be submitted as soon as 
practicable. 
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Of t h e t wo r e main ing g rants in I owa, to-wit, under act of 1ay 12, 1 64 
(1 3 S ta t. , 72): 
6 . T he Sio !L-.: City & S t . P aul Railroad company was cha rg d, i n adjus t-
ment , wi th an excess of 21,979."5 acres or land as not earned, but pn.t en ted 
to the state of Io wa on account of the graot. Suit was inst.itu t tl for 
r ecovery of title , a .nd by decree of supreme court of the United ta.t•·s (159 
U . S. , 349) October 21, 1 95, the titles to these unearned lands were quieted 
in the U nited S tates 
7. The Chicago, M ilwaukee & S t. Paul R silwa.y (former ly the i\'[cG ,·egor 
& M issouri R iver r a il road) company 's adj ustmen t, as prepa.r d in thi s omce 
in 1898, was subm itted to the de partment July 23 , 1898, with a r ecommendG-
ti.on that titles t o certain lands should be con fi rmed in company s vendees 
under ac t of M arch 2, 1896. By letter of Octobe r 2 1, 189 , the secr eta1:y or 
the in ter ior concurred in tbiil recommendation , and directed that ca ll be 
made on the company for the go vernment priee of the lands l.n q uestion. 
By lette r "F," October 31, 1898, call was m 9.de on t he pres ident of t he com-
pany, and the matte r of paymen t for the lands is pending . 
'.rhis report is submitted in duplicate as di rected. 
Very r espectfully, 
BINGER H ERMANN, 
Commissioner. 
As will b e obse rved from an inspection of the foregoi ng r eport, the 
adjustment of the seve ral railroad grants in Iowa wi ll be completed in a. 
short time , and in the fi nal ad j ustment , in all probability the quantity of 
lands already conveyed to the state for railroad purposes will not be 
materially increased by conveyance to be made in the future. 
During the last bie nnial period, the following tracts were approved and 
patented to the state of Iowa, under act of May 12, 1864 , tor the bene fit of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad company, and were by the 
state patented to said company: 
.,; 
J:l "" g ~ J:l 
11) ~ ~ 
PARTS Oll' SECTION. 
ai 
"' ... 0 
< 
IN WHAT CO . 
SITUATED. 
DATIII OF UNIT B D 
STATES PATENT. 
RAILR OAD 
LI MLT . 
--- ----- ------ ----- _______ , ___ _ 
neof sw ... . ....... l 
nwotse .. . ..... ... . f 13 98 10 80 Wlnnesblek .. Octob er 29, 1897 .... P rim ary. 
s e ot ne . . .. .. ... ..... . 40 J:>a lo A l t o . ... Jun e 27, 1898.. .. .. . Primary. 
40 P!IIO Al to .. . . July 25, 1808 . . Prlm 11ry. 
5 94, 34 
BW Of BW., ...... . .. .. 
sw of ow ... .... . .... . 
5 9~ 3~ 
19 94 aa 
19 98 32 
89.80 Palo Al to .. .. ,J I~DU I~ry II , 1899 .. . Prl mlLr y. 
80 Poco. hoottLS .. Ju oe27, 1899 .. . .... ldernol ty. n ~ of se .. . ... ... .. .. 
Tot al.. ... . . .. .. .. . . .. 270.60 
The following tract s were approved and certified by the Interior de pa t·t-
ment, under act of June 2, 1864, directly to the Chicag o, R ock I sland & 
Pacific Railroad company, as required by said ac t, as same appears by 
certified copies oJ the original lis ts furnish ed the state by the commissioner 
of the general land olfl ce: 
ai en 
J:l t.o ., 
PARTS O F S•OTION. c.) ~ ~ t; 
-~------ rJ; _E-<_ -~- --~ --- -- -------1-------
Adair .... .... May 141 1898 .... ... . Ind e mni t y. Adair .. .. .. .. Decemoer 6, 1898 .. . Ind emni t y . 
Guthrie . . . .. . Ma rc h 1,18911 ..... . . Indemnity. 
se ot •w.. .. . .. .. .. .. 34 76 30 40 
ne of sw ... ... . . . .. . 24 76 ao 40 
s ~ of oe.. ... . .. ..... 16 78 aa 80 
Total. .. . .. . . . . .. .. 160 
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~he following described tracts were certified by the state to the Dubuque 
& S.10ux City Rail road company, under the provisions of section 82, chapter 
2, tttle 2, of the 1897 code: 
P.ARTA 011' SECTION . a ~ ~ d !I: c .. 
~ 0 ~ C) 
UJ H ~ < 
R.ULBOAD 
LIMITS. 
-------- -- -- - ------- --------1-----·-
sliofsw. .. .... . . . .. 1 91 21 80 Franklin . . ... December27,1858 .. Primary. 
sw of ne · ·· ·· ·· · · · · · ~ 1J0 17 40 Butler .... . .. . February 20, 1879 .. Indemnity. 
Total. .. .. ..... . -.. -. -- J2;) 
The following tabulated statement shows the land concessions by acts of 
congress, to the state of Iowa, giving the dates of the grants and acts 
extending and modifying the grar.ts; also the mile limits of each
1
grant: 
RAILROAD LAND GRANTS. 
Land concessions, by acts of congress, to the state of Iowa, for railroad pur-




!! .,; -.a 5:1l"""' -c .., fcua>cP ... ..,.,., ..... NAME OF ROAD. 
~ 
... :;;.Q g ,.....,;:~ d 
0 0 ~~te ~~ 
~ "' ..... ~~~:§ ., . .. ~ ~ .. 01!1: 
A :a <J o .... I>, .... t)0..,:~~ -ol -ol 
May 16, 1856 Burlington & Missouri River 
'~d !.':}/ H •• ----.June 2, 1864 Burlington & Missouri River:::· ::::.:::::: 389,989.71 July 1,18M An act authorizing the company to 
change or modify the location of the 
March 3, 1865 uncompleted portion oflts line. Act extending the time tor completion 
Feb. 10, t86a 
of road two years. 
Resolution extending the time for com-
pletlon of road. 
. May 16, 1866 Obicago, Rock Island & Pacific 6 and 15 June 2, 1864 ChiMgo, Rook Island & Paclllc · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·ioo:oo· •483,094.36 March a, 1865 Act extending the time tor cornpiiit.lon 20 161,532.81 
Ju;n. 31, 1878 of 'road two lea.rs. Aot to qu iet t e title to certain lands fn 
-June 1~, 1R78 
the st~~ote of [ow a. 
Act to restore certain lands to settle-
ment under homestead law, etc. 
May 1~. 1866 Oed,ar Rapids & Missouri River 6 andUi June 2, 1864 Oeda~ Rapids & Missouri River·· ·· ···· ·· ... . ~ .. ... •921,247.67 Ma.rch 3, 1865 Act extending the time for compieti.(j.[, 20 ...... ..... 1«,022.96 
or the road twoyetus. 
.May 15, 1866 Dubuque & Sioux Olty _June 2, 186i Act au thorlzlng said roai:t" to "Ci{ange. its 6 and 15 120.00 •683,028.80 
March 2, 1865 
llne. 
Act extending the time for completion 
March 2, 1868 of road two yeu.rs. Act extending time for completion of 
road to Janua ry 1, 1872. 
May 15,1866 Iowa Falls & Sioux Olty 
Aot extending the time "for" compiet.lon. I and 15 ······ ···· 683,023.80 of road two years. 
Ang. 8, 1a.e } 
Des Moloes Valley . .... ........ .July lll, 1862 ........... 5 840,0U.B6 ···· ·· ·· ·· May 1:11, 186, Oblcago, Milwaukee & St p 1 lday 12, 186C McGregor & Missouri Rlv au ..... · · · · ·· IOand 2{)} 279_. 60 325,285.S9 er . ............. 10and20 
May 12, ISM Sioux Olty & St. Paul.. .... .. ... ........... 10 and 20 407,910.21 
Total. .. . .... . .. .... ···· ······ ··········· ········ · ······ ..... . ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· 5.1811,022.57 
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THE DES MOINES RIVER LANDS. 
Efforts have frequently been mad.e in the past to obtain relief !or the 
Des Moines river land settlers by congreesional legislation. The Forty-
fifth, Forty-sixth, Forty-seventh, Forty-eighth, Forty-ninth, Fiftieth and 
Fifty-second Congresses had this matter under consideration, the object of 
which was to quiet the title to these lands. The Forty-ninth Congress 
pas!ed senate bill No. 150, entitled, "An act to quiet the tl.tle or settle rs on 
the Des Moines river lands in the state of Iowa, and for other purposes, " 
which was vetoed by the president March 11, 1 86. 
In his message the president, after giving hie reasons for his refusal to 
appr()ve the act, uses the following langua.ge: 
''Should there be meritorious cases o.f hardshl.p and loss caused by an 
invitation on the pa.rt of the government to settle upon lands apparently 
public, but to which no right nor lawful possesslon can be secured, it would 
be b etter, rather than to attempt a disturbance of titles already settled., to 
ascer·tain such losses and do equity by compensating the proper parties 
through an appropriation for that purpose." The Fiftieth Congress pa.ssed 
house bill No. 1368, which wa.s vetoed by the president February 21, 1880, 
upon substantially the same grounds set forth in his former message. In 
1889, after the second veto by President Cleveland, a case was begun in the 
oircuh court o! the United States for the northern district of Iowa against 
the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad company and its gra.ntees, the 
object of which was to settle the question of title to these lands . 
Adhering to precedent, the circuit court decided in favor of the company 
!!oDd its grantees. This decision was sustained by the supreme court of the 
United States in a decision filed January 11, 1892. After this decision the 
question of indemnity seems to have been accepted as the proper method of 
adjustment. 
In accordance with the provisions of the sundry civil act of March 3, 
1893, a special agent was appointed to obtain information which would 
enable the United States to properly and equitably adjust the claims of 
persons interested in the title to these lands. The list furnished by the 
department for Investigation contained l, 132 entrles, embra.cing lands from 
the Raccoon forks to the northern boundary of the state. 
The special agent, Robert L. Berner, made a full report to the secretary 
of the interior, restricting his investlgation to the express terms of the aot 
under which he was appolnted. 
The provisions o! the sundry ci vii act of August 18, 1894 (28 Sta.t. L., 
372-396, 397), in reia.tion to the Des Moines rlver la.n.d settle rs are as follows: 
"To adjust the claims of settlers on the so-called Des Moines Rlver lands, 
in the state of Iowa, two hundred thousa.nd dollars, or so much thereof a.e 
may be necessary, to be expended by the secretary of the interior In the 
following manner: The secretary of the interior shall appoint a special 
commissioner to investigate, hear, and determine the claims of a.ll settlers, 
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their heirs and assigns, who, being duly qualified ther eunto, have, under 
the homestead, pre-emption, or other public land. laws, entered or filed upon 
lands included in the g-rant made by an act entitled 'An act g ranting cer-
tain lands to the Territory of Iowa to aid in the improvements of the navi-
gation of the Des Moines River, in said Territory ,' approved August eighth, 
e ig hteen h undred and forty-six, and by the 'Joint r esolution to qu iet ti tle 
t o lands in the 8tate of Iowa,' approved March second, eighteen hund red 
and six ty-one , whose title thereto from the United States has failed. 
"Said commissioner shall find the reasonable s um due, if a nyth ing, to 
the respective claimants, and the measure of damages of said claimants 
shall be the amount h eretofore expended by them to purchase the para-
mount title to said lands; or, in case they have not heretofore purchased the 
outst anding paramount title , the measure of their damages shall be the 
reasonable value or such paramount title, if they are still in possession, or 
the reasonable value of same at time of eviction, in cases of eviction. Said 
commissioner, in making such examination, shall find and determine: 
''First.-The amount of the just claims of persons, their heirs or assigns, 
holding patents or other writ ten evidences of title from the United States, 
who are now and who have been in con.tinuous possession t hereunder. 
"Second.- The claims of persons, thP.ir heirs or assigns, holding written 
evidences of title from the Uni ted States, who have been evicted from suid 
lands by process of court a t the suit o.f the Des Moines River Navigation 
company or its assigns. 
"Third. - The claims of persons, their heirs or their assigns, for a valu-
able consideration, whose chain or title runs back to the person making the 
original entry of said lands, and who have heretofore purchased the para-
mount title; provided, that if the amount herein appropriated is not 
sufficient to settle all the claims hereinbefore described and incl uded in 
Schedule E of special report submitted to congress by the secr·etary of the 
interior, May 15, 1894, being senate executive document numbered ninety-
seven, present session, those remaining unpaid shall be submitted to 
congress by the secretary o r the interior, giving the amount of each claim, 
and such payments shall n.ot include any claim of any pre-emptor or home-
steader who had actual notice of the adverse claim of the Des Moines River 
NavigaUon company at the time of making such pre -emption or homestead 
olo.im and only paid the neces!!IU'Y feet~ to the lo.nd officers, and who made no 
valuable improvements on the land so pre-empted or homesteaded. All such 
claims shall be reported to congress, and all the facts in regard to any 
claim of pre-emption and homestead entry, in such cases, shall be reported 
to aJngress; provided further, that said claims, except those hereinbefore 
indicat ed , shall be paid in the order of their approval by the secretary of 
the interior, and no money shall be paid hereunder, in any case, until the 
findings or th.e commissioner in such case are approved by the secretary of 
the interior, who shall have full authority to control all proceedings author· 
lzed by this paragraph. To pay the expenses arising under the preceding 
paragraph, in addition to the appropriation to pay said claims, twelve 
thousand dollars, or so much therP.o! as may be necessary-" * * * 
In accordance with the provisions of this act, Robert L. Berner was 
appointed as special commissioner, and submitted to the department his 
report, which was approved by the secretary of the interior. PurBua.nt to 
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said act the secretary of the inter i01· transmitted to congress t h. claims 
filed with him by the special commis io ner and r epresented in lists C, D, 
E , F, G s.nd H, and on which no act ion was t aken by the d.epartme nt . 
Lists A and B include cla ims in which the judgment of t he special com-
missioner became fi nal when .approved by tbe department. 
T he to tal amount of the claims allowed by tbe special commis ionor and 
approved by the secreta r y of t he interior , is $183, 54.01 . 
The sund.ry c ivil act , a pproved J uly 1, 1 9 , n ndet· the head ing, "Des 
Moines River L:r.nd Settl e r s ," contains t he following p rovisions: 
"Dllly quali fi ed settle rs who have in good fa ith filed pre· emption or home-
stea d claims, made settleme nt, resided upon for a. perioil of not les3 t han 
five years, unless sooner evicted, culLivated and made valuable improve-
men ts on the land claimed, and in cases where such persons made actual 
settlement in good faith, under th e pre-emption and homest ead laws, at 11. 
t ime when others were permitted to file on like lands and in good faith 
resided upon same for a period of not less than fiv_a,y_ears, unl ess sooner 
evict ed, cultivated and m.ade valuable Improvements upon the land so 
occupied, and duly offe r ed to file for the land sett led upon. within the t!me 
presc ribed by law, but were not permitted to do so by the officet·s of the 
land department, and did not abandon said lands or procure title to other 
public lands under any law of the United States." 
The foregoing act provides further: 
"The secretary or the interior shall find and determine, upon the evi-
dence heretofore taken by the special commissioner appointed under said 
a.ct of August 18, 1894, and upon such other a.nd furth er evidence as be may 
in his discretion take, all of which shall be preserved in his office, what 
sum, if anything, is justly due to such persons, their heirs and assigns, and 
the measure of damages shall be in all r espects as was provided for claims 
under s'!.id act of August 18, 1894. " 
Under the heading, "Des Moines River Settlers, " in the sundry civil 
act of March 3, 1899, are the following provisions: 
"To pay the Des Moines Rher land settlers, under the provisions of the 
pa.ragraph in the sundry civil act approved July 1, 1898, un.der the head-
ing, 'Des Moines River Land Settlers,' In addition to the amount al ready 
appropriated for said purposes, one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, or 
80 much thereof as may be necessary, the same to be in full of all claims 
adjusted or in process of adjustmen.t provided for by said ~ct, and no part 
of the claim shall be paid by the secretary of the interiOr until all the 
claims heretofore filed a.re examined, and all claims not presen.Led within 
sixty days after the passage of this act shall be barred t rom consideration 
thereunder; provided, that of the foregoing sum three thousand, flye hun.-
dred dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, may be expende~ 
in making the examination provided. for by said act approved July 1, 1 98. 
Therelsnow $190,000 available to Indemnify the Des Moines river land 
settlers who come within the provisions of the act of July 1,1891:!. On August 
4, 1898, Hon. J. L. Stevens, or Boone, Iowa, wa~ appointed aa special com-
missiouer to adjust the claims remaining unadJusted, and there have been 
submitted to him for consideration 575 claims. 
The taking of evidence i n all of these cases will be concluded about 
December 1, 1899. 
DES MOINES RIVER SCHOOL LANDS SOLD BY JOHN TOLMAN, SCHOOL FUND OOM!\IISSIONER WEBSTER 
COUNTY. 
TM foDowiJJg .UU-mut giTU a d~xription of .0 tbe &a-ulkd IRs Moi~s Rinr scboollands sold b:y jobn Tolman, wit.b na.me 
ofpurc.ba6u, dau of Ak, pri~ per acn, amount paid at date of purcbase, amount of cndtt, and a column of remarh sbowing 
upon wbicb u!es tbe moaq ba8 been reftn1ded as per cbapter 63, S~dal Acts of 1860, and cbapter 1 i2, section 1, Laws of 
1880, and o!Mr items ofinfoTI1JBtion in cotuJeCtion witb sucb ules. 
W£1080Y 
FOBCilAS&lL 
E'r&n Lewto ....... . 
Jacob Kr&ns .•....• . 
Kooeow B<l!al.<>r ..•• 
WUIIam A. ScoL~ .. 
J-e Goodrich ..... . 
Wm. T . Woolsey ... . 
Wm. T. Woolll8y • . •. . 
Thoa. G. Pierce .... 
B<lben Alcorn ...•. . 
John Tolmu. . ... . 
JoboWal'e ........... . 
Perlouw Bell . ..•. 
Perlouzo Bell . ..•... 
Eleuer RUI08ll ..... . 
F?&nclli W. Allen .•. 
li'rucls W. Allen .. . 
John B. Skinner .... . 
lobn B. Blr.lnner .... . 
John Gaylor .......•.. 
Ieu.o Murphy . .... . . 
Leandf\r Bober •..•... 
Solomon B&Lbler ..... 
Franclo MoGolre •.. 
Ebenezer B. Weot . . . 
Benjamin Corban .. . 
Samuel K. Barnes . . 
~~~:r8.r~:.::::: 
Loclowlck Maricle. 
David A. Eckeraou . . 
Peter B}ram ........ . 
Jamu Oral~ ....... . 
~t".!et:!~b~;~·~ ::. 
James Oorba•-· ..... . 
Oeor1e Neese ..... . ,. 
W. Neese . ...•. ....... 









37.60 Patd up and pate-nted. 
.... ~1oney re fund ed. 
75 .00 Mooey re fu nded. 
131.00 Mouey retunded. 
:: ::: ~:~uut~3~~~~~~~~d;etu.oded. 





Pateuted aud mouey reluuded. 
. ..... 'loney 1 e fund fd. 
.... Money refunded. 
ISIJ .OO Money re!undod. 
. ...... Allen was Rna. lion and died Intestate, 
S7 .50 Interest eschelt.t.s to t be state. No 
one can demand refund. 
30.60 
37 50 ' Money refunded. 
75.00 Patented a.ud money refunded. 
37.50 )Ioney re fund ed. 
75 00 Monry refunded. 
75.CO Patented and money refunded. 
8& 6~ Moaey reluuded. 
283.:.1 Patented and mont'ly refunded. 
.. ...... Patented and money r efunded. 
112.60 Moaey relunded. 
76.00 Money retuucled. 
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DES MOINES RIVER LAND PATENTS. 
Statemeatgivioga complete li8t o ftbe De• Moines river land patents deposited 
in tbe vault of •tate lar:d department, giriog the number of pauot, descrip-
tion of/and, name of patentee, and name of county in which the land i• 
situated. 
" 
P.t.RrfJ Or B&OTIOJC. ~ ~ ~ ~ COUNTY. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
:--:-:-----1--":-------------
1 n fr ~of oe . ... .. .• . . 5 71) IZ 4;.81 Heveir Lewis... . .... . . Dav1a. 
i ~e~r~!~ ::::::::::::::. 1 ~ i} ~~ }uo Jose ph Zollinger .....•.. Wapello. 
~g ~w~<·~/1:.·:::::::::::::: ~ i~ H ftto rsaa.cTeet er .. .. . ...... J efl'erson. 
20 86 or IW. .••.. •• •. ••••• 25 71 12 40 Samuel Bates .......... ,_Vapello. 
25 8 ~ o t MW. •. •. • . • . •• ••. 83 71 1! ao Baonah Ann \Vood .... \Vapelto. 
ft !,"~o~~~·c;e·~or·iw::: J H It l:8 8!~~~c t~V~PI8oover·::::: 'fe~~~·g~. 
a:i loi.H I a.nd ~ &nd 11e o f 
so................ . .... 1 7B 1n 1111l. 06 J abtsh P. Eddy ........ . . Monroe. 
gg : ~ g~ ~:: .~~-~ ~ -~~: ::: g ~~ U 110 lllcbard Oave ........ . .. ~:;~~on . 
es 18 ur nw . . . . . .. . .. .. 33 71 11 l100 Joseph lngersol. ...... . . 
14 e ~of oo. ....... .. . . . . . 31 71 ll 80 John Rumfo rd . ..... . 













































e ~ o f ne, e ~ ot ae .. . 
nw or so ............. .. 
nw ofaw,awof nw .. .. 
no fr of nw ............ . 
W ~ O( OW .......... .. 
~!ro~ ~~~~ :::::::::::. 
noornw ......•......... 
ne o r ow ........•• ...... 
ne or 1e ............... .. 
ow or aw ............. .. 
aw orne ............ .. .. 
aw of a& •.••••..•...• . •. 
1eorne ............... . 
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SURVEYS. 
All of the surveys of Iowa are governed by and are referable to the 
fifth principal meridian aud a baae line. 
The fifth princlp&l meridian commences a.t the mouth of the Arka.nsaa 
river, and runs from thence due north. lt first touches the st.ate of Iowa 
In township 77, pa.ssiog up through the ea.stero portion of the state, and 
terminating in township 91, north. The base line commences &t the mouth 
of the St. Francis river, in the st.ate of Arkansas, and runs from thence due 
west. 
The surveys extend from ra.nge No. 1 to range No. 7, east of said 
merldia.o, and from ra.nge No. 1 to range No. 49 west of the samo; and from 
township No. 67, north of base line to township No. 100, north of the ba.se 
line, and on the north line of the state. The southern portion of Lee 
county extends southerly between the Des Moines and Mississippi rivers 
into township No. 65. A portion of township No. 67 Is cut olf by the 
southern boundary of the st.ate ; also a portion of township No. 100 by the 
northern boundary. The range lines extend north and south, and the 
township lines extend ea.st and west across the state. 
Conformable to the prloc!pa.l meridian and base line, we have estab-
lished in Iowa, for the regula.tlon of the .public surveys, a base Hoe a.nd two 
correction linea. 
The base line is the north Hoe of township No. 67, extending westwa.rd 
from the Mississippi river to the line between ranges 33 and 34, and from 
s&ld line to the Missouri river the base lino Is the north line of township 
No. 68. The two correction linea extend across the state eaet and west; 
the first correction Une ia the north Jlne of township No. 78, and the sec-
ond Ia the north line of township No. 88. These ata.ndard pa.ra.llels (called 
correction lines) are eatabllshed at st.ated interval&, to pro'flde for or 
counteract the error tha.t otherwise would result from the convergency of 
meridiana, and also to arrest error arising from lna.ocuraclee In meuure-
mente on meridian lines. 
The sl'ctlon linea are surveyed (rom south to north on true mer!dla.ne, 
and from eaat to weat in order to throw tha exceaees or deficiencies in 
measurements on the north and west aidea of the township, as required by 
law. Townships bear numbers in respect to the base llne either north or 
south of U, a.nd tiers of townships (called ranges) bear numbers in respect 
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to the meridian line, according to their relative position to It, either on the 
east or west. Townships are measured as nearly as pracUcable Into 
squares of six miles, and these are subdivided Into tblrty-aix sections, each 
being as nearly as may be, eighty chains, or one mile square. According 
to the olllclal plats of government survey, the state of Iowa has an area of 
about 65,045 square miLes, each square mile containing, as near as may be, 
640 acres, making the state area In acres about 35,228,800. 
In response to an lncreaBing demand from county and local surveyors 
for Information aa to tbe proper methods of restoring lost or obllterated 
coroera to their original position, etc., the commissioner of the general 
land omce bas prepared the following rules and Instructions, which I have 
deemed of suHl.cleot Interest to be properly made a part hereof: 
RESTOHATION OF LOST OR OBLITERATED COHNERS. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, ~ 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, 
WASHINGTON, D. C., October 16, 1896. 
The Increasing number of letters !rom county and local surveyors 
received at this oftlce making Inquiry as to the proper mothod of restoring 
to their original position lost or obliterated corners marking the survey of 
tho public Ianda ol the Un!Lcd States, or such as have been wilfully or 
accidentally moved !rom their original posiUon, have rendered the prepara-
tion or the lollowlng general rules necesu.ry, particularly as in a very large 
number of cases the !acts necessary to a thorough and lnteltlgent under-
standing are omitted. Moreover, surveys bavlne been made under the 
authority or different acts of oongress, diJfereot results have been obtained 
and no special law btu been enacted by that authority covering and regu-
lating the subject of the above named Inquiries. Hence, tbe general rule 
here given must be considered merely as an expression or the opinion of 
tbh office on thh subject, based, however, upon the spirit of the severo.! 
aot1 of congress authorizing the surveys, as construed by this office and by 
United St.e.tes court decisions. When cases arlee which are not oovered by 
these rules and the a.dvlce of this oftlce is desired, the letter of Inquiry 
1hould always contain a. description of the pa.rtlcula.r corner, with reference 
to the township, ran go and section of the public surveys, to ena.ble this 
omce to conault thor oord. 
An oblltrrated corner is ono where no visible evidence remains of the 
work or tho original aurveyor In ostabllsblog it. Ita location may, how-
ever, have b en pr served beyond all quesUon by acts of land owners, and 
by tho memory of thoae who knew and recollect the true altus of the 
orlgloa.l monumenb. In euch casea It Is not a lost corner. 
A /oat corner Ia one whose position cannot be determined, beyond reason-
able doubt, either from original marka or reliable external evidence. Sur-
vesora 1omet!mes err in their decision whether a. corner is to be trea.ted as 
Io•t or only oblitrroted. 
Surveyor• who bave been United Stales deputies should bear Ln mind 
that in tbolr private capacity they muat act under somewhat diJferent rules 
of law from those gonrolng original surveya and sbould carefully dis-
tinguish between the provisions of the statute which guide a government 
deputy and tbo e which apply to retraoement of linea once surveyed. The 
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fa.ilure to observe this dl.stlnctlon ha.s been prolific of erroneous work and 
Injustice to landlords. 
To restore extl.nct bounda.rles of the public lands correctly, the surveyor 
must have some knowledge ol the manner In which townships were sub-
divided by the several methods authori zed by congress. . 
Without this knowledge he ma.y be greatly embarrassed tn the field, and 
is lia.ble to make mistakes invalidating his work a.nd leading eventually t.o 
serious litlga.tlon. It Is believed that the lollowlng synopsis of the several 
&!Its ol congress regulating the surveys ol the publlc lands will bero\ser;:~c 
to county surveyors and others, and will help to explain m~ny o t le -
cultles enoouotered by them In the settlement or such ques~tons . . 
Compliance with the provisions of congresslonalleglslatton a.t dtiTer~~t 
periods has resulted in two seta of corners being est:blls~ed o:s::;~~~~ 
lines at one time; a.t other times tb~e set.s of ~rn::ke:v~ute~:e set of cor-
on range liaes, while the system now In opera. d ond II a . e base and cor-
ners on townsbip boundaries, except on stan a.r ne • '· ., 
rectlon llnes, a.nd In some exceptlon~\~ases~es which have been practiced 
The following brief explana.tlon ° em d 
0 
to restore oblltera.ted 
wl\1 be of aervlce to ail who may be calle upo 
boundaries of the publ!c land surveys~ bUshed on township bounda.rlea, one 
Where two sets of corners were es a those on the north 
1 d t the time the exteriors were run, set wa.s p ante a d uarter sections north of aa.ld line, 
bounda.ry belonging to the sectl~n~ an l;g to the sections a.nd quarter sec-
and those on the west bounda.ry e ong f ners was established when the 
tiona west ol tba.t U.oe. Th;o:~er s~~~d c:: stated, resulted In the esta.b-
townshlp wa.s subdivided. s me ' f the townships. Where 
Uahment of two sets of corners~~ :~;~~\:~d::noge lines, the subdlvlalonal 
three seta of corners were est.& s cept that the e&l!t and west 
de In the above manner, ex b-
aurveys were ma 1 d upon the corners previously esla 
section lines, instea.d of being chos~ hlp were run due east from the 
lisbed on the east boundary of t e owns ' e erected a.t the points of 
last Interior section corner, a.nd new corners wer 
Intersection with the range line. Ires section Hoes to be lnltla.ted from 
Tbe method now In practice req u 
1 
b t ship a.od to olose on exist-
the corners on the eouth boundar: :es~ :Cu~~:rles ~! the township, except 
tog corners on the east, north a.n ta dard para.llel But In some 
when the north boundary Is a base Ulne or s n of procedur~ bas been lol-
l l eons an oppos te course d ca.ses, for spec a rea • b 00 tbe north boundary an 
lowed, and subdivlsiona.l work h"; been e:~~ southward and westward. 
ha.s been extended southward a.o eastwa.r ater care ba.a been exercised 
In the more recent genera.! lnstruct~o~s, gr:tr!ct Umlt•tlon tha.t no now 
to secure rectangular subdivisions b~al~ ~~~~a. true meridian or east and 
township exteriors or section linea a f and tha.t where a random 
h t ty one minutes o a.rc; dl 1 west line more t an wen - d hi ll It a. true line on a. car na 
llne ta found liable to correction beyon t s mth~ line to whlcb l\ closes. 
be et\lng a. closing corner on b course must run, s trre ular old work, a great num er 
This produces, in surveys closing to! g All retracing surveyor• 
k d b double set o corners. 0 ld of exteriors mar e Y a dlti !th full knowledge of tbe e 
should proceed under these new con one w 
notes aod excepUona.l methods of aubdivlslon. 
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SYNOPS[S OF ACTS OF CONGRESS. 
The first enactment In regard to the surveying of the public lands was 
an ordinance passed by the congress of the confedera· 
Uon May 20, 1785, pre•crlblng the mode for the sur- Ordinance of the 
vey of the 11 Western Territory," and wb lch provided ~~d::::ro~r~~eKt~n; 
that u!d territory should be divided Into "townships ~:.,e~ 7~~ndll'~~": 
of six m!!es square, by Hoes runn!og due nonh and p. 319; edition 1828: 
south, and others croeilog them at right aogles" as near as might be. 
It further provided that the first line running north and south should 
begin on the Ohio ri ver, at a point due north from the western terminus of 
a.l!ne run 11.1 the south boundary or the state of Peonsylvanla, and the first 
Une running east and west should beg!o a t the same point and e:r.tend 
through the whole territory. In these In itial su rveys only the exterior 
lines or the townshi ps were surveyed, but the plats were marked with sub-
d!v!e!ons Into sections one m!le >quare, numbered from 1 to 36, commenc-
Ing with No. I In the southeast coroer or the township, and runoing from 
aouth to north In eaoh tier to No. 36 In the northwest corner of the town-
ab!p; m!le corne rs were established on the township lines. The region 
embraced by the surveys under this law forma a part of the present llate 
of Ohio, and II generally known as "the Seven Ranges." 
The fed eral congress passed a law, approved May 18, 1796, In regard to 
surveying the public domain, which applied to "the territory northwest of 
the River Ohio, and above the mouth of the Kentucky 
river. " Section 2 of l&ld act provided for dividing such 
lands aa had not been already surveyed or disposed of 
" by north and south lines run according to the true 
meridian, and by others croulng them at right angles, 
10 &I to form townships of alx miles equare," eto. 
Act of May 18, 
171l6, U nl ted Sta.tes 
Statutes at Large, 
vol. J, p . "1~. Sec. 
llllllft, United Bttltel 
Revlsed Statutes. 
It also provided that "one-half of said townehips, taking them alter-
nately, should be subdivided Into sections containing, as nearly as may be, 
640 aorea eaoh, by running through the ume each way parallel lines at the 
end of every two miles, and b.Y marking a corner on each of said tines at 
the end of every milo." The act also provided that "the sections shall be 
numbered, respectively, beginning with the No.1 In the northeut section 
and proooodlng west and east alternately through the township, with pro: 
rr 18\va numbers Ull tho tb.lrty-alxth be completed." 
Tbla method ol numbering sections Ia still In use. An aot amendatory 
or tho forero!nr, approved May 10, 1800, required the" townships weat of 
the Muakingum, whlob are directed to be sold In quarter townships to be 
tubdlvld d Into ball 1eot!one of 320 acres each, as nearly ' 
aa may b , by running peorallel linea through the same t~?·u~ltef~{ .. t!,'l; 
from eu.st to west, and from eouth to north, at the dis- Statutes at Large, 
tanco of one milo from each other, and marking corners ~. trn~te~Bt~:i 
at the dlatanoo of each half mile on the lines running Re•lsed Statutes. 
from east to west, and at the distance of each mile on those running from 
lOUth to north. And the Interior lines of townships intersected by the 
Muakiagum, and of all townships lying east or that river, which have not 
be n heretofore actually eubdivlded Into sections shall also be run and 
marked. * • • And In all cases where the ext~rior lines of the town-
I 
or 
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ships thus to be subdivided into ectlons or half sections, shall exceed or 
shall not extend six miles, the excess or deficiency shall be spco!ally noted 
and added to or deducted from the western or nonhero ranges or sections 
In such townships, according as the error mav be in runn ing the lines rrom 
east to west or irom south to north.'' Said act also pro~ldcd that tho 
northern and western tiers or sections sboulo.l bo sold as containing only 
the quantity expressed on the plats, and all o.bers a.s containing the complete 
legal quantity. 
The act approved June I , li96, " regulatin ~ tbo grau:s or land appr -
priated for military services," etc. , prO\' lded for dividing the United States 
"military tract," in the state of Ohio, into township; live wile• •quare, 
each to be subdivided Into quarter townships contain ing ~ .000 !lct·es. [Act 
of June 1, 1796, United States Statutes at Large, vol. 1, p. ~ 90.] Section ti 
of the act approved March 1, 1800, amendatory of the foregoiog ac t, enacted 
that the secretary of the treasury was autboriz:d to subdivide the quarter 
townships Into lots of 100 acres, bounded as nearly as practicable by 
parallel lines 160 perches ln length by 100 perches ln width . These sub-
divisions Into Iota, however, were made upon the plats In the office of the 
secretary of the treasury, aod the actual survey was only made at a sub-
sequent time when a sufficient number of such lots bad been located to 
warrant the survey. It thus happened, In some Instances, that when tbe 
survey came to be made the plat and survey could not be made to agree, 
and that fractional lola on plats were entirely crowded out . [Act of March 
1, 1800, United States Statutes at Large, vol. 2, p. 14.] 
A knowledge of this fact may explain some of the difficulties met with 
In the dietriot thus subdivided. The act of congress approved February 
11, 1805, directs the subdivision of the public lands into 
quarter sections, and provides that all corners marked In 
the field shall be established as the proper corners of \he 
sections or quarter sections which they were Intended to 
designate, and that corners of half and quarter eeotione 
Act of Feb. JJ, 
1806. Uolted States 
t•tut.ea at l~arge, 
vol 2, p. 318. Sec. 
B•llft, United States 
H.evlsed St.at.ut.es. 
not marked shall be placed as nearly as poeelble "equidistant from those 
two corners which stand on the same line." 
This act further provides that " the boundary linea actually run and 
marked" (in the field) "shall be established as the proper boundary lines 
of the sections or subdivisions for which they were Intended, and the length 
of such lines as returned by either or the eurveyors a1oreaald shall be held 
and considered as the true length thereof. And the boundary llnes which 
shall not ha•e been actually run and marked as aforesaid shall be a cer-
ta1ned by running straight lines from the established corners to the 
oppoelte cor-responding corners, but In thoee portions of the fractional 
townships where no auch oppoeite or corresponding corners have been or 
can be fixed, the said boundary lines shall be ascertained by running from 
the established corners due north and south or east and west linea, as the 
case may be, to the water course, Indian boundary llne, or other external 
boundary of such fractional township." 
The act of congress approved April 24, 1820, proV'idee for the sale of 
public lands In hall-quarter sections, and require& that "In every case of 
the division of a quarter section the line for the dlvielon thereof shall ru n 
north and south," "and fractional eectlone, containing 160 acres and 
!jQ 
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like ma.nne r a.a nea.rly a.~ pra.c~lca.ble, be subdl vlded into 
upwar a, a • n ' . b 'bed 
ba.lf -qua.rtcrsec~lons , undereucb rules and regulations a.s may. e prescr1 
by the aecreta.ry of the trea.sury, but fra.ctlona.l sec tions c~n~a.1n lng less tlu.n 
160 acre& stall not be divid ed." fAct of April24, 1820, u n1t.ed S~a.t.es Sta.t-
utel a.~ La.rge, voL 3, p. li66. Sec. 2.397, Unltcd States R~'{l sed Statu~es . ] 
Tbe act of congress approved May 24 , l 24 , provldts ~bat whenever, In 
~be opinion or the president of the Unltcd StaLes, .. departure from the 
ordinary mode of surveying land on any rl ver, lake, bayou, or water course 
would promote the publlc lntcreet, be may direct the surveyor-general in 
whose dlatrlc~ eucb Land Is sl~ua.~ed, and whe re ~be change Is Intended to be 
ma.de, under such rule s and reg u lation~ a.s tho president may prescribe, to 
ca.use the la.nds thus sl tua.Led ~ be surveyed In tracts of two acres In width, 
fronting on any river, bayou, lake or water courae, and running back tbe 
depth of forty a.c res." [Act of Ma.y 24, 1824 , United States Statutes at 
Large, vol. 4, p. :H.] 
Tho act or congress approved Aprll5, 1832, directed the eubd~v~slon of 
~be public lands Into quarte r sections; that In e very case of the division of 
a balf-quartcr sec~lon ~be di viding line should run east A ct ot April ~. 
and wes t, and that fractional sections should be sub- 1832. United ~tates 
divided, und er rules and re~~:u latlons prescribed by ~be ~~•ur~. s;ro~a~~: 
secretary of the treasury. U oder the latt.er provision ~~s~8~~~t~:!~s 
the secretary directed that fractional sections conta.!nlng 
lese ~ban 180 acres or the residuary portion of a fractional section, after the 
eubdlvlelon Into as many quarter-quarter sections as it .Is susceptible of, 
may be subdivided Into lots, eaob containing the quantity of a quarter· 
quarter section a.s nearly as prac~lcable, by so laying down the Hoe of sub-
dlvlelon that they shall be twenty obalns wide, which distances are to be 
marked on the plat of eubdlvlsion, as are also the areas of the quartcr-
quartore and realduary fractions . 
Tbeae two acts Last menlloned provided that the cornera and contents 
of half-quartcr and quarter-quarter aec~l.ons should be ascertained as nearly 
111 possible In the manner and on the principles prescribed in the act of 
conirees approved February 11, 1805. 
GENERAL RULES. 
From bhe loreiolng synopsis of congressional legislation It Is evident: 
Fir6 t. - That the boundaries or the public lands established and returned 
by the duly appointed government surveyors, when approved by the sur-
veyors-general and acoeptcd by the government, are unchll11gesble. 
Second.-Th&t the original township, secUon, and quarter section corners 
ostabll11hed by the government surveyors must stand as the true corners 
whloh they were intended to represent, whether the corners be in place or 
not. 
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Tbird.-That quar ter-q uarter corners no~ eotablish l•d by the govern-
ment sun·eyors sha ll be placed on t he ;~ra ig ht li nes join ing the sec tion 
and quart.er sec~ion corner3 and mid way be twee n tbem, except on t.be la.s~o 
half mile of section li nes closing on the no r th an <l w~st bou ndar ieo or the 
township, or on other li nes be tween fra•,t iona l .~c t iono. 
F ourtb.-Tbat all subd lv ieional li ne> o r " oec~ion r unn ing be tween 
corne rs eotablis bed in t he or igina l su rvey o r a townshi p mus~ be stra ! gh~ 
lines ruon lng from the proper corne r i n one sect ion line to its opposi tc cor-
responding corner In t he opposi te sect ion line. 
Filtlt.--Tbat in a fractional sec~lon whe re no oppositc corre•pondlng 
corner bas been or can be es~abllsbed, any r eq uired subd ivioiou li ne of 
such section m ust be run from the prope r original cornt r In the boundary 
line due eas~ and west, or north aod £ou~b, a s th e case may be, to tho watcr 
course, Indian reservation, or other boundary of such section, with due 
parallel ism to section 11 Del!. 
From tne foregoing It will be plain tha~ extinct corner• of the govern-
ment surveys must be restored to their orl~~:lnal locations, whenever It Is 
possible to do so, and hence resort should ~>lWaJ S be first bad to the marks 
of the survey In ~be fi e ld . The locus of the missing corner should be first 
identified on the ground by ~he aid of ~be mound , pl~s . line trees, bearing 
trees, eta., described In the field notes of the original survey. The ldentl· 
fi catlon or mounds , pits, witness trees or other permanent objects noted In 
the fi eld notes of survey, affords the best means of relocating the missing 
corner In Its original position. 1! this cannot be done, clear and convincing 
testimony of citizens as to the locality It originally occupied should be 
taken, If such can be obtained. In any event, whether the locus of the 
corner be fixed by the one means or the other, such locus should alw&JS 
be testcd and confirmed by measurements ~ known corners. No definite 
rule ~an be laid down as to what shall be sufficient evidence In such caseP, 
and much must be left to the skill, fidelity, and good judgment of the sur-
veyor In the performance of his work. 
ElCCEPTlONAL OASES. 
When new measuremtnts are made on a alngle line to determine the 
position thereon for a restored lost corner (for example, a quarter section 
corner on line between two ori~rlnal section corners) or when new measure-
ments are made between original corners on two lines for the purpoae of 
fixing by ~heir Intersection the position of a. restored missing corner (for 
example, a corner common to four sectlona or four ~wnshlps), It will almost 
Invariably happen that dlsr.repancles will be developed between the new 
measurements and the original measurements In tbe field notes. When 
these dlll'erences occur the surveyor will In all cases es~abllsb the 
missing corner by proportionate measurements on lines conforming to the 
original field notes and by the method followed In the original aurvey. 
From tble rule there can be no departure, since lt Is the baals upon 
which the whole operation depends for accuracy and truth . In cases where 
the relocated corner can not be made to harmonize wlth the field notes ln 
all directions, and unexplained error ln the firat survey la apparent, It 
sometimes becomes the ta I< of the surveyor to place It according to the 
requirements of one line and against the calls of another line. For lostanc~. 
6 
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It tbe line between aectlons 30 and 31, reported seventy-eight chains long, 
would dr&w the mining corner on range line one chain eutward out of 
range with tbe other exterior corneril, tbe presumption would be strong 
that the range llne bad been run stralgM and tbe length of the section 
line wrongly reported, because experience ebowe that west random lines 
are regarded u len Important than range lines and more Liable to error. 
Again, where a corner on a standard parallel h1.a been obliterated, it is 
proper to anume that it was placed In line whh other corners, and !I an 
anomalous length of line reported between sections 3 and 4 would throw the 
cloelnll' corner Into tbe northern township, a surveyor would properly 
aatume that tbe older survey of the standard line Is to control tbe length 
of the later and minor line. The marks or corners found on such a line 
closing to a standard parallel fix its location, but its lwgth should be 
limited by Its actual Intersection, at which point the lost closing corner 
may be placed. 
The etrlct rule of tbe law that "all corners marked In the fi eld eball be 
eetablisbed as tbe corners which they were lntend t d to de31gnate," and 
the further rule that "the length of lines returned by tbe surveyors shall 
be bold and considered as the true length thereof," are found in some cases 
to be Impossible of fu161lmeot In all directions at once, and a surve.vor is 
obliged to choose, In his own discretion, wblcb of two or more lines must 
yield, In order to permit the rules to be applied at all. In a case of an 
erroneous but ezlstlng closing corner, which was set some distance out of 
tbe true state boundary of Missouri and Kansas, it was held by tbls office 
that a surveyor subdividing the fractional section should preserve the 
boundary ae a etralght line, and should not regard ea.ld closing corner as 
the proper corner of the adjacent fractional Jots. The said corner was con-
aldered 81 Oxlnll' tbe position of the line between two fractional sections, 
but tba.t Its length extended to a. new corner to be set on the true boundary 
li ne. Tbe aurveyor should therefore preserve such an original corner as 
evidence of the line; but lt.s e rroneous poslllon cannot be allowed to cause 
a crook between mlle corners of tbe original state boundary. It Is only In 
cases where It Ia manifestly l mposalble to carry out tho literal terms of the 
Jaw, that a aurveyor 010 be juatllled in making such a deolslon. 
The principle ol the prepondera nce of one line over another of less 
Importance baa been reoognlzed In the rule for restoring a secUon corner 
common to two township& In former edIt Ions of tbie circular. The new 
corner ahould be placed on t he township line, and measurements to check 
Ita position by diltance• to corners within t be townships are useful to con-
firm 11 found to arree well , but should not cau!e it to be placed off th e line 
It found not to a~rree, If the general condition of the boundary supports the 
pr11umptlnn that i t wa1 properly aligned. 
TO RESTORE LOST OR OBLI TERATED OORNE RS. 
1. To re1tore coraua on b..e liMa and •tandard para//els.-Loat or 
obliterated standard corner• will be r estored to tbelr ori ginal posi tions on 
a bue line, 1tendard parallel, or correct ion line, by proportionate meaaure-
mentl on the line, confor ming ae nearly ae praotlcable to the original field 
notee ud jolnlnr the ne&reat ldent.lfied orl~rinalatandard oornera on opposite 
aid• of the miaBing corner or oornera, ae the cue may be. 
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(a) The term "standard corners" will be understood to designate stand-
ard township, section, quarter ectloo, and meander corners; and, In 
addition, clo!lng corners as follows: Closing corners used In the original 
survey to determine tbe position of a standard parallel, or eatabll bed dur-
ing tbe survey of the same, will, with the standard corners, govern the 
alignment and mer.surements ma.de to restore lost or obliterated standari. 
corners; but no other clnelng corners will control In any manner the restora-
t.lon of standard corners on a ba e line or standard parallel. 
(b) A lost or obliterated closing corner from whlcb a •hndard parallel 
hu been Initiated or to which It has been directed will be re·o>tabllshed In 
Its original place by proportionate measurement from the corners used In 
the original survey to determine its position. Measurements from corners 
on tbe opposite side of the parallel will not control In any manner tbe 
relocation of said corner. 
(c) A missing closing corner originally established during the survey 
of a standard parallel as a corner from wblch to projeut surveys south will 
be restored to lt.s original posllloo by considering It a studard corner and 
tre&tlng It accordingly. 
(d) Therefore, paying attention to tbe preceding explanations, w11 have 
lor the restoration of one or several corners on a standard parallel, and for 
general application to all other surveyed lines, the following proportion: 
A• tbe original field-note distance between the selected known corners 
is to tbe new measure of said distance, so is the original field-note length 
of any put of tbe line to tbe required new measure thereof. The sum of 
the computed lengths of tbe several parts of a line muet be equal to the 
new measure of tbe whole distance. 
<~> As has been observed, existing original corners can not be disturbed; 
consequently discrepancies between the new and the orlglna.l field-note 
measurements of the line joining the selected original corners will not in 
any manner atl'ect measurements beyond said corners, but the differences 
will be disturbed proportionately to tbe several Intervale embraced In the 
Hoe In question . 
(f) After having checked each new location by mea.mrement to the 
nearest known corners, new corn era will be eatabllebed permanently and 
new bearlnllS and meuurements take n to prominent objects, which should 
be of as permanent a character as possible, and the eame recorded tor 
future re ference. 
2. Rtstoration of township corner• common to four township•.-Two 
ca!es should be clearly recognized: 1. Where t be position of the original 
tow nship corner has been made to depend upon measu rement& on t wo linea 
at right a ngles to each other. 2. W here tho origi nal corner ha1 been 
located by measurements on one line only; fo1· example, on a g uide merid-
Ian. 
(a) F or reator&tlon of a. township corner originally eubject to the II rat 
oondltlon : A line will flrat be run connecting tbe neare8 t Identi fied original 
cor ners, on the merid ional towneh lp linea, north and eoutb of tb e mlaalng 
corner, and a temporary corner wUJ be placed at the proper proport ionate 
dlatanoe. Thll will determine the corner In a north and aouth direotlon 
only. Next, tbe nearest original cornen on the latitudinal townahlp llne1 
will be conneoted, aod a point thereon wlll be determined bl a similar man 
aer,lndependent of the temporary oorner on the meridionalllna. Then 
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through the ftrot tem porary corner run a li ne ea•t (or west) and through 
the second tompora ry corn e r a line no r th (or eoutb) as relative si tuations 
may suggest. The intersection of the two lines la•t run will define the 
position of the restored township corner, which may be permanently estab· 
lisbed . 
( IJ) The restoration of a lost or oblite rated township corner establiebed 
under the second conditions, i. ~ .• by measu rements , on a. single line, will 
be etTected by proportionate measurements on said line, be tween the near· 
est Identified original corners on opposite sides o! the missing township 
corner , as before deecr ibed . 
3. Re·tstablis!Jment of corners common to two townships - The two 
neares t known corner• oo the townsh ip line, the same not bPing a base or 
a correction Hoe, wlil he as in cas3 No. I, by a r ight line, and the missln~t 
corner established by proportionate distance as directed in that case; the 
location thus touo d will be c hecked upon by measurements to nearesL 
known section or qua rte r section co rn e ra north and south, or cast and west 
of the township line, as the case may be. 
4. Rt·estniJ/isbment of closing corners.-!\Ieasure from the quarter-sec· 
tlon, section, or townshi p corner cast or wes t, as the case may be , to tbe 
next preceding or succeeding corner In the order of original establishment, 
and re-establi sh the missing closing corner by proportionate m easure· 
ment. The line upon which the closing corner was originally established 
abould always be r emeasured, In order to check upon the correctness of the 
new loca tion. Bee pages 8, 12 and 13 tor details. 
5. R~·••tnblishment of interior section corners.-Thls class of corners 
ahould be re-established In the same manner as corners common to four 
townablps. Jn such cases, when a number of corners are missing on all 
sldea of the one sought to be re-eatablisbed, the entire distance must, of 
course, be remeasured between the nearest existing recognized corners 
both north and south, and east and west, In accordance with the rule laid 
down, and the new corner r e- established by proportionate measurement. 
The mere measurement in any one of the required directions will not sui· 
floe, since tho direction of the several section lines ru.nning northward 
through a township, or running east and west, are only In the most excep· 
tlonal easel true prolongations of the alignment of the section linea initl· 
a ted on the aouth boundary of the township; while the east and west linea 
running through the townablp, and theoretically supposed to be at rlgb, 
angle1 with the former, are seldom In that condition, and the alignments of 
the oloalng lines on tho east and west boundaries of the township, tn con· 
nootion with tho interior section lines, are even less often In accord. 
Moreover, the alignment of the section line Itself !rum corner to corner, in 
point of fact, also very frequently diverges from a rlgM line, although pre· 
aumed to be such from the record contained In the field notes and so des· 
Lgnated on the plats, and become either a broken or a curved line. This 
fact will be determined, In a timbered country, by the blazes which m.ay 
be found upon trees on either side of the line, and although such blazed 
line will not strictly govern aa to the absolute direction assumed by such 
line, it will Me let very materially ln determining its approximate direction, 
and ehould never be neglected In retracements for the re-establishment of 
loet oornertl of any desorlption. Sight trees described in the field notes, 
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together with the r ecor ded d istance to same, whe n fully identified will , it 
bas been held in one or more states, gn\"ern the line ltselr, even when not 
In a direct o r straight line between esublisbed corne r•, which line Is then 
necessarily a broken line by passing through ~aid sight trees Such treeo, 
when In exiateoce and properly Ident ified beyond a queotim1 of doubt, will 
very mate r ially assi st in evidencing the correct relocation of a missing cor· 
ner. It i3 ~ reatly to be regretted that the earlier field notes o f sun ·ey are 
80 very meager In the not.ations of the topography found on tbeoriginallloe, 
which might in ve ry many lnstancu materially lesoen a surveyors labors 
In re trll.cement of lines and re·establisbmeot of the required missing cor· 
ner In the absence of such sight t r ees and othe r ev idence regard lug the 
line as in an open country, or where such evidence bas been destroyed by 
time, the elements, or the progre~s of Improvement, tho line co nn ecting 
the k nown corners should be run straight from corner to corne r. 
6. Re-establishment of quarter-sution corners or to wnship boundaries.-
Only one set of q uarter·aectlon corners are actually marked in t he field on 
townsh ip lines, and they are established at the time when the township 
ex torlors are run. When double section corners are found , tho quarter-
section corne rs are considered generally as stand log midway botween the 
corners of thei r respective sections, and when required to be established or 
re·e•tabllshed , as the case may be, they should be generally so placed; but 
greM care should be exercised not to mistake the corners belonging to one 
township for those of another. After detorminlng the proper section 
corners, marking the li ne upon which tbe missi ng quarter-section corner Is 
to be re-established, and measuring said line, the missing q uartPr·section 
corner will be re-established In accordance with the r equirements of the 
original field notes of survey, by proportionate measurement between the 
section corntrs marking the line. 
Where there are double sets of section corners on township and range 
UneP , and the quarter-section corners for sections south of the township or 
east of-the range lines, are required to be established In the fi e ld, the eald 
quarter section corners should be so placed aa to suit the calculatloa of 
areas of the quarter-sections adjoining the township b oundaries as expressed 
upon the official town•hlp plat, adopting proportionate measuremen ts when 
t.be present measurement of the north and west boundaries of the section 
differ from the original measurements. 
7. Re-<stablisbment of qua.rcer-~ction corners on closiog .•ection linea 
between fractional sections.-Thls olass of corners must be re-establhhed 
according to the orla-lnal measurement of forty chains from the last interior 
eectlon corner . II the measurements do not agree with the original su rvey, 
the excess or deficiency must be divided proportionatel y be tween the two 
dlstances, as expressed in the field notes of original su rvey. The section 
corner started from and the corner closed upon should be connected by a 
right Une, unless the retracement should develop the fact that the section 
line Ia either a broke n or curved line, as Is sometimes the ca e. 
8. Re-<sts.blisbment ol interior quarttr·uction corners.-In some of the 
older surveys these corners are placed at variable dlatancea, In which case 
the field notes of the original s urvey must be conaultod, and the quarter· 
section corners re-established at proportionate dis tances between the cor· 
responding section corner, in accordance therewith. The later surveys 
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being more uniform and In stricter accordance with law, the mininc 
quarter-aectlon corner must be re-established equidistant between the 
aectioo corners making the line, according to the tleld notes of the original 
aurver. The remarks made under section 5, In relation to section lines, 
appl7 with lull force here alao; the caution there given not to neglect sight 
trees Is equally applicable, since the properre-establlsbmentof the que.rter-
tect!oo corner mar In some lnstaocea very largely depend upon Its observ-
ance, e.nd avoid one of the m&ny sources of litigation. 
9. Where double corners wen originally established, one of which is 
ttandlng, to re-establiab the otber.-It being remembered th&t the corner• 
eatabllthed when the uterior township lines were run, belonging to the 
aections In the townships north and west of those Hoes, the surveyor must 
!!rat determine beyond a doubt to which sections the existing corner 
belongs. This may be done by testing the courses and distences to witness 
trees or other objects noted in the original lleld notes of survey, e.nd by 
measuring distances to known corners. Having determined to which town-
ablp tbe existing corner belongs, the missing corner may be re·establlsbed 
In line north or eoutb of the existing corner, as the ce.se may be, at the 
distance stated In the lleld notes of the original survey, by proportionate 
measurements, e.od te&ted by retracement to the op-poolte corresponding 
corner of the section to wblcb tbe missing section corner belongs. These 
double corners being generally not more than a lew che.ins apart, the dis-
tance between them c&o be more accurately laid oil, and it Is considered 
preferable to first establish the mlnlo::- corner as above, and check upon 
the corresponding Interior corner, than to reverse the proceeding, since 
tho result ob~><lned Is ev.eryway more accurate and Sl\tlsfaotory. 
10. Where double corners were orginally estabhsbed, and both are miu-
ing, to re·e~tabli•b the one established when the township line was run.-The 
aurveyor will connect the nearest known corners on the township line by a 
rlj(bt !Inc, being careful to distinguish the section from the closing corners, 
and ro·o tablleh tho mlaalog corner at the point Indicated by the field notea 
or the orlgl nal survey by proportLooate measurement. The corner thus 
r. etor d will be common to two sections either north or west of the town-
ahlp bouoduy, and tho section north or west, as the case may be, should be 
carefully retraced, thua checking upon the re-este.bllshed corner, and tea~ 
lor tho aocuracy of the result. It cannot be too much impressed upon the 
aur v yor that any meaauremeota to objects on llne noted Ln the original 
aurvey ar meant of determining aod telLing the correctness of the oper .. 
tlon. 
11 lVhtre double corners were originally eatablisbed, and both are miu-
ing, to re-estsbli1h the one establi•bed when the township wss subdi'l'ided.-
Tbe ornor to be reestablished being common to two seotloos south or 
eut of the townahlp Line, the section line clo log on the missing section 
corner ebould be first retraced to an Lntereection with the township line Ln 
the manner previously Indicated, and a temporary corner established at the 
point of loterseotloo. The township line will of course have been pre-
v.Jou ly carefully retraced ln aocordance with the requirements of the 
orlglnallleld nctesol survey,and marked ln such e. manner as to be readily 
Ideo till< d when reaching ~he aame with the retraced section line. The 
location of tho temporary corner planted at the point of Intersection will 
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then be carefully te ted and verified by measurements to objects and lrnown 
corners on the tow01hlp line, as noted In the originaltleld notea of aurTey. 
and the neceasarr corrections m&de In such relocation. A permanent cor-
ner wUI then be erected at the corrected location on the township Hoe, 
properly me.rked and wltoe ed, and recorded for future requlremen\8. 
12. Where triple corners wcrr originally established on range li«s, oae or 
two ofwbicb ban become obliterated, to rt-establisb either oftbem.-It will 
be borne In mind that only two corners were established at actual corners of 
sectLons, those establl bed on the range line not corresponding with the 
eubdivlalonal eurvey east or we t of said range Hoe. The surveyor will, 
therefore, llrst proceed to ldentlfy the exls~lng corner or corners as the 
case may be, e.od then re-establleb the miss ing corner or corner In the line 
north or south, according to the distances steted In the original field notes 
of survey In the manner Indicated for the re-establishment or double 
corners, testing the accuracy of tbe result obtained, as hereinbefore d lrected 
In other cases. If, bo10ever, the distances between the triple corners are 
not stated in the original field notes or survey, as Ls frequently the ce.se ln 
the returns of older surveys, the range llne should be first carefully retraoed , 
and marked In a manner sufficiently clear to admit or ea y Identification 
upon reaching same during the subsequent proceedings. Tbe sec~Lon llnos 
closing upon the missing corners must tben be retraced In accordance with 
the orlglnallleld no s of aurvey, in the manner previously Indicated, and 
the corners re-established in the manner directed In the case of double 
corners. The surveyor can not be too careful, In the matter of retraoe-
meot, in following clo ely all the recorded indications of the original line, 
and nothing, however slight, should be neglected to Insure the correctness 
of the retracement of the original line; since there Is no other check upon 
the accuracy of the re-establishment of the miaslog corners, uolees the 
entire corresponding section line are remeasured by proporllooal m asure-
ment and the result checked by a recalculation of the areas as orlgloally 
returned, which, at best, Is but a very poor check, because the areas 
ex pre sed upon the margin of many plats<>f the older surveys are erroneously 
stated on the fe.ce of the plat. , or have been carelessly ce.lculated. 
13. Where triple corners were originally established on range lines, all of 
which an missing, to re-establish s.ame.-Tbese corners should be re-eetab-
Llshed in accordance with the foregoing dlreo~lone, commencing with the 
corner originally establlshed when the range Uoe was run, eatablhhlng the 
same Lo accordance with previously given dlrectlone for reatorlnr section 
and quarter-section corners; tb&t Ia to say, by remeasurlng between the 
nearest known corners on said town hlp line, and re-establishing the same 
by proportionate measurement. The two remaining will then be re-eatab-
llshed In oon!ormHr with the general rules for re-establlehment of double 
corners . 
14. Re-establishment ofmeaoder corners.-Belore proceeding with the 
re-establlebment of missing meander cornera, the surveyor ahould have 
carefully rechalned at least three of the section lines between known corn era 
of the township wUbln which the lost corner Ia to be relocated, In order to 
establlsh the proportionate meaauremeot to be used, Thh requirement of 
preliminary remee.suremen~ of section lines must In no case be omitted; 
since It gives the only date upon which the fractions.! aectlon line can be 
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remeaaured proport.lonr.tely, the corneT mr.rking the terminus, Ol' the 
mer.nder corner, being mlulng, which It Ia Intended to re-establish. The 
mlaalng mer.nder corneT will be re-eatabllshed on the section or township 
line retraced In lte original location, by the proportionate measurement 
found by the preceding opera tiona, from the nearest known corner on such 
township or eectlon line, In accordance with the requirements of the original 
lleld notes of Iurvey. Meander corn eTa bold the pecullar poaltlon of denoting 
r. point on line between land owners, without uaually being the legal terminus 
or corner or the lands owned. Leading judicial declalone have affirmed that 
meander Unes are not etrlctly boundaries, and do not limit the ownership 
to the exact areas placed on the tracta, but that said title extends to the 
water, which by the plat, appears to bound the land. As such water 
boundaries are, therefore, subject to change by the encroachment or 
rece 1lon of the stream or lr.ke, the precise location of old meandet'a Ia 
aeldom lmport&ot, unleas In states whose lr.wa prescribe that dried lake beds 
are the property of the at&te. 
Where the United Bt&tea has disposed or the fractional Iota adjacent to 
ehores, It claims no marginal lands lett by recession or found by reason of 
erroneoua survey. The lines between land owners are therefore regat'ded 
aa extended beyond the original meander llneof the shore, but the preseTV&-
tion or relocr.tlon of the meander corner Ia Important, as evidence of the 
position of the section line. 
The different rules by which dlvlslon Uoes should be run between pTl-
vate owners or riparian accretions are a matter of state legislation, and 
not subject to a general rode of this office. . 
15. PrtUtioaal •ectlon /iaea.-County and local surveyors being some-
times called upon to restore fractional section Hoes closing upon Indian, 
military or other reservations, private grants, etc., such llnes should be 
rBiltored upon the same principles as directed In the foregoing pages, and 
chocked whenever ponlble upon such corners or monuments as have been 
placed to mark euoh boundary Une1. 
In acme Instances corners have been moved tram their original position, 
either by accident or design, and county surveyors aTe called upon to rest.Qre 
euch corners to their original positions, but, owing to the absence of any 
r.nd all means or identlllcation of auoh location, are unable to make the 
Teeult or their work acceptable to the owners of the land affected by auch 
corner. In euoh caaes the advice of this o!llce has invariably been to the 
elfeo\ that the relocation of auoh corner muat be made In accordance with 
the ord ra of a court of competent jurlsdlotlon, the United State& having 
no lon~rer any authority to order any changes wheTe the Ianda a!Jected by 
auoh corner have been dlapoaed or. 
RECORDS. 
The orlainal evidences of the public land aurveya in the following eta tea 
have b en transferred, under the provlalona ot seo~iona 2818, 2819, and 
2820, United S\ated ReYiaed Statute&, to the atate authorities, to whom 
applloatlon ahould be made for auoh copies ot the orlgioal plata and field 
notee r.s may be deal red, viz: 
A/abama.-Beorett.ry ot state, Montgomery. 
Arbosaa.-Oommlaaioner otata\e Iande, Little Rook. 
lllinoii.-Audllor of atale, Springfield. 
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iadiaJra.-Audltor of atate, lodlanapolis. 
iowa -Becretal'y of &tate, Des Mol nee. 
KaniSS.-Audltor or state and register or alate Iande, Topeka. 
Micbigan.-Commi stoner of n.ate land office, Lanalng 
Miuiuippi.-Commla loner of state lands, Jackson. 
Miuouri.-Secretary of atate, JeiJerton City. 
Nebruu -CommiBSioner of public Ianda ani buUdlnga, Lincoln. 
Ohio.-Audltor or stale, Columbua. 
Wiacoosia.-Commlsaloner or public lands, Madison. 
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In other public-land statea the orlgloal tleld notes and plata are retained 
In the o.!llcra of the United Statea aurveyore-general. 
SUBDIVlSION OF SE<1l'ION8. 
Thia o!llce being In receipt of many letter& making Inquiry io regard to 
the proper method of aubdividing aectlona or public Iande, the following 
general rules have been prepared as a reply to auch inquirlea: 
The rules for aubdlvlaion are baaed upon the lawa governing the aurvey 
of the public lands. When cases arlse whloh are not covered by these 
rules, and the advice of tbls ofHce In the matter ia dealred, the letter of 
inquiry ahould, in every inatance, contain a deacrlptlon of the particular 
tract or corner, with reference to township, range and aeotion of the public 
aurveya, to enable the office to conau!L the record, also a diagram abowlnlf 
cond itlona found. 
l. Subdivision of ~ctioas into quarter ~ctions.-Under the provislona 
of the aot or congreaa approved February 11, 1805, the courae to be puraued 
in the aubdlvialon of aeotiona Into quarter aec\lona is to run atralght linea 
from the establlabed quarter section cornera, U oited State& surveya, to the 
opposite corresponding corn era. The point of lntereection of the linea thus 
run will be the corner common to the aeveral quarter aections, or In other 
words, the legal center of the section. 
(") Upon the linea closing on the north and weat bound arlee or a town-
ship, the quarteT section cornera are utabllsbed by the United States 
deputy auTVeyora at 40 chaine to the north or weat of tbe laet Interior sec-
tion corners, and the excess or dellolenoy In the measurement ls thrown 
into the half mile next to the township or range line, as the caae may be. 
(b) Where there are double aete of seotlon corner& on township and 
range lines, the quarter corner& roT the seotlona aouth of the towneblp linea 
and east of the range linea are not eatabliabed In the field by the United 
Statea deputy aurveyore, but in subdividing such aeotlona aald quarter 
corn era ahould be so placed as to ault the oaloulatlons or the areae of the 
quarter aectlona adjoining the townahip bouodarlea aa expresa ld upon the 
o!llolal plat, adopllng proportionate mer.aurementa where the oew measure-
menta of the north or weat boundariea of the eectlon dlfrer fr"m the 
original measurementa. 
2. Subdivision of frJICtioaal .sections.- Where oppoelte correapondlng 
cornera have not been or oan not be I! xed, the aubdlvlalon linea should be 
ascertained by running from the eatabllahed oornera due north, aouth, eaat, 
OT weat line&, as the case may be, to the water oourae, Indian bollndaryllne, 
or other boundary or aucb r ractlonal aectlon. 
(a) The law presumes the section linea surveyed and marked in the 
lleld by the UDited States deputy aurveyors to be due north and aouth or 
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ea!t and west Unes, but In actual ezperlence tbla io not alwa~a the case. 
Hence, in order to c•rry out the opirit of the law, It wUl be neceooary in 
running th~ subdlvlelonal llnes through the fractional sectloos to adopt 
mean courses where the section lines are not due llneo, or to run the eub-
dl vlelon llne parallel to the east, south, weot, or north boundary of the 
section, as conditions ma~ require, where there Ia no opposite section line. 
3. Subdivi•ion of quartu sections into quarter-quaners.-Pre!iminary 
to tho eubdlviBion of qua.rter sections, the quarter-quarter corner& will be 
eatabllsbed at pointe mid-way between the section and quarter section cor· 
nera, and between quarter corners and the center of the section, except on 
the last baH mile of the lines closing oa the north or west boundaries of a 
township, where they should be placeJ at twenty chains, proportionate 
meaaurement, to the north or wee& or the quarter section corner. 
(a) The quarter-quarter section corner& having been established as 
directed above, the subdivision lines or the quarter section will be run 
straight between oppoalte corresponding quarter-quarter section corn era on 
the quarter section boundarieo The intersection ol the lines thus run will 
determine the place for the corner common to the four quarter·quarter 
sections. 
4. Subdivision of fractional quarter sections.-The oubdivlsion lines of 
fra.ctlonal quarter sections will be run from properly established quarter-
quarter section corners (paragraph 3) due north, south, east or west, to 
the lake, water course, or reservation which renders such tracts fractions.!, 
or parallel to the east, aoutn, west, or north boundary or the quarter 
secllon us oondltlont may require. (See paragraph 2a.) 
6. Proportionate measurement.-By "proportionate measurement," a& 
used In this circular, Is meant a measurement having the same ratio to 
that recorded ln the original deld no·.e~ as the Jeagtb of cbaill used ln the 
new measurement bas tJ the /eogtb of cbain used in the original survey, 
asBuming that the original and new measurements have been correctly 
mr.de. !!'or example: The length of the line from tbe quarter section 
corner on the west elde of section 2, township 24 north, range 14 east, 
Wlsooneln, to tbe north line or the township, by the United States aeputy 
eurveyor's chalu, was reported as 45.40 ohalns, and by the county surveyor's 
mca~nrc Is reported 42.90 chains; then the distance which the quarter-
quarter section corner should be located north of the quarter section 
corner would be oietnrmlned as follows: As 4~.40 chains, toe government 
me&aure of the whole dlata.nce, lo to 42.90 chains, the county ourveyor's 
measure of the same distance, so Ia 20 chains, original measurement, to 
18 00 cba.lna by the ooun~y ourveyor's measure, ohowlng that by proportion-
ate measurement In tblo oa.se the quarter-quartet" section corner should be 
eat M 18 90 chains north or the quarter section corner, instead of 20 chains 
north or such corner, as represented on the oftlclal plat. In thla manner 
the dlscrepanolea between original and new measurements are equitably 
distributed. 
Approved: 
DAVID R. F.RANOIS, 
&cretarr Department of the laterior. 
October 16, 1896. 
S. W. LAMOREAUX, 
Commissioner4 
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THE MEANDERED LAKES. 
The question of ownerabip and proper method of disposition or the beds 
and reclaimed margins of meandered lakes, sloughs, and ponds being fre· 
quently brought to the attentlon or the department ol the Interior, and the 
pre-exlating regulations not seeming to be fully applicable to that class of 
lands, the commissioner of the general land office foun..i it necessary to 
e~t&bl!sb general and uniform rules for the disposition ot suob lands 
On July 13, 1874, the regulation• embodied ln the following clroul~r were 
promulgated: 
"As inquiries arise in regard to the survey or the beds of meandered 
lakes or other similar bodies of water in districts where the ol!lce ol sur-
veyor general has been discontinued, the following is communicated as 
defining the conditions under which such lake beds are regarded as survey-
able, and as giving the proper mode of proceeding to have the same sur-
veyed and to obtain title thereto: 
"The beds of lakes (not navigable), olougha, and ponds over whlob the 
lines of the public surveys were not extended at the date or tbe original 
survey, but which, from the presence or water at the date or such survey 
were meandered, are held to be the property or the United States; and 
whenever, by evaporation or the operation or any other cause, no.tural or 
artificial, 1 be waters of such lake, slough or pond have so permanently 
receded or dried up as to leave wHbin the unsurveyed area dry land fit, In 
ordinary seasons, for agricultural purposes, such dry land Is subject to sur-
vey and sale under the general laws regulating the disposal of the publlo 
domain. Such surveys will be ordered and, upon approval, disposition pro· 
ceeded with in the following oases: 
"1. Where the waters have so far perma.nently receded or dlBappeared 
as to permit, during the ordinary surveying Eea.son (not on the ice), the 
actual extension o( the llnes of survey, and the establishment and marking 
or corners In the manner required by law, over tho whole area or the bed 
of such former lake. 
"2. Where the waters ha.ve not generally disappeared, but where they 
llave so far permanently receded as to leave a margin of dry land .fit for 
cultivation between the orlgl'n&l meandered Jloes and the remalnlntr waters 
of sufficient area to admit or the sur"vey and of the establishment of at lea1t 
tb.ree of the corners of a quarter section. 
"3. The commbsloner of the general land office wlll con1lder the 
question of ordering a survey of margins not admitting the laying o:tf of 160 
acres, but not leas than forty acres. * • • To correct what oeemo to be 
a very general misapprehension ao to the manner ln which persons may 
proceed to perfect tHle who have made actual settlement on lands of the 
character herein designated, and who claim or propose to claim under the 
pre:emptlon law• of the United States, U Ia remarked that in no event and 
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a~ no stage of the proceedings c"n ~heir declara~'ry sta~;ements be received 
or tiled In ~his olllce. Such declarawry stal;ements muu be tiled In the 
local land olllce, and canoo; be thera received until af~er such survey bas 
been made and the approved pla~ thereof tiled In ~he loca l oftlce. • ., ., 
"Respectfully, 
"S. S. BURDETT, 
"Commiasiooer. , 
After haulog the foregoing circular, the commissione r said: 
"An eiamlnatl\)o of ~he laws now In force, embracing the subject of ~he 
suney of the public lands, discloses ~be fact that ~be authority for conduct,. 
log the operations embraced by the circular quoted Is Vbry meagre, and 
that In fact such authority rest! more on oftlclal practice than on spec! tic 
enactment. The whole aubject Is worthy the attention or congress, and, 
Indeed, bo~h public and prlval;e Interests require Its early settlement 
• • " I am of the opinion that, In view or all the circumstances, these 
lands might well be transferred to the states where s!Luated, under such 
conditions as would protect any rights legally Initiated under the bome-
etead and pre-emption laws and secure their early reclamation." 
In his annual report for the tlscal year ending June 30, 1877, the com-
mll8loner of the geobral land oftlce, referring to the circular Issued July 
13, 1874, prescrlblojl' regulations for the survey of beds of lakes (not navl· 
gable), sloughs, and ponds, over which the Hoes of ~he publlc survey were 
no~ extended a~ the date of the original 1urvey, said: 
"These regula~looa were similar In ~heir requirements to those for the 
eurvey of the Islands. Such Islands and lake beds, sloughs, ponds, or bayous 
were held w be public lands, the property of the Unlred States. I found 
surveys which bad been made under ~hese lns~ructions pending before the 
department when I auumed my present oftlclal position, and have permitted 
them to be trea~11d, as was contemplated by the Instructions, as a matrer of 
good faith w parties !ntertlsted; bu~ after a careful consideration the con· 
olu1lon Ia reached ~hat no~ only Ia there no specltlc enactment which author-
Izes tbla action as aet forth In the Instructions above referred to, but ~here 
Ia grave doubt wbe~her the United States has any claim ~o such islands or 
dried up lake bed a, and wbetb.er they do no~ come under ~he sov~relgoty of 
~be atatea reapeoL!vely within the limits ol wblob. they are situated, and It 
Will therefore determined that such surveya should not further be author-
Ized. Aalde from this queatlon of title there are many otber Important 
con1lderatlons oonneoted with tble subject. It Ia Impossible, from anythiog 
In the poneaalon of thle olllce, to arrive at anything like a correct compu-
tation of the number of these Islands and surveyable lake beds; but there is 
euffiolent w warrant the statement that the number Is quire large and 
constantly Increasing. They are often found In localities which, from near-
ne s to growing oltlea or vlllagea, or from being within thickly and long 
settled neighborhoods, gave them a high value, and they became, as this 
oRloe baa bad eiperlence, objects of contention and strlle, and alleot the 
lntereatl of whole communities. 
"The labor ~hat w!Jl be Imposed upon this oftloe if the past sysrem should 
be continued, would be very great, and I therefore am of the opinion that 
let the t!Ue rest where it may, congress should pass an act translerriog any 
Utle the United State& may poness to the respective states, when ~ucb 
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lands can become subject w the operation of state laws. The whole subject 
le worthy the attention of ~ongre , and Indeed both publlo and prh•ate 
ioterests require Its early at tent ion " 
The supreme court ol the United State•, In the oase ol Hardin v 
Jord~.n and Mitchell v. Smale (U.S. Reports, v. 140, pp. 371, 406), held 
that by the common law, under a grant or lands boundea 00 a lake or 
pond wblcb is not tide-water and Is not navigable, the grantee take to the 
center of the lake or pond, ratably with other r iparian proprletora 11 tb 
be such." Aleo that, "grants by the United States of Its public Ia:~: 
bounded on streams or other warers, made without reservaUon or reatrio-
tlon, are r.o be construed as t~ their effect according to the laws or the 
state In wblob the lands lie;" and that "It depends upon the laws or each 
state r.o what ezt.ent the prerogative of the state to Ianda under water 
shall eii;end." 
The secretary of the Interior, in ~be case or John P. ·Hoe! (13 L. D., 
588), referring w the United Stares supreme court declslone of Hardin v. 
Jordan and Mitchell v. Smale held that" an application for the eurvey of 
land covered by a n!'n·navlgable lake muat be denied, where it appears 
that said lake bas been meandered and the adjacent land disposed of by 
the govern tnent, as the land covered by auob lake belongs to the 
adjoining proprietors and not r.o the United Statea." 
In the case of G. W. Holland (7 L . D., 20), the secretary of tbe Interior 
said: "Since 1877 it has been the policy or the department to refuse r.o 
survey the beds of meandered lakes, for the reasons set forth In the report 
of the commiuloner of the general land oftlce for 1877, and I see nothing In 
thle application to warrant a change of that rule." 
In the case of the application for survey or lands within meander linea 
of a lake (F. M. Pugh, 14 L. D., 274), the secretary beld that" the govern-
ment has no j urisdiction to order a survey ol lands lying within the 
meander line or a non-navigable lake, where the Ianda adjacent tberer.o 
have baen patented or applications tiled therefor. " 
It Is also held that the title of the riparian ownera upon a natural lake 
or pond, not navigable, does not extend beyond the natural shore. (92 
Iowa, 566.) 
In the case ol Edward c.' Hill (17 L. D., 568), It was held that "an appll · 
cation for tbe eurvey of a small tract or land lying between the meander 
line of a lake and the water's edge, will not be granted, where the original 
survey bas stood for a number of years, even though the meandered bound· 
ary ol the lake may not exactly Indicate the true water line." 
It Ia a well settled rule or law that when a plat Is referred to In a deed 
as a par~ ol the description of the land conveyed, auoh plat becomes an 
essential part of the description; and that sourcea,dlstancea, quantities and 
measurement& are controlled by natural or tlud land-marka. (37 Wla.,662. ) 
Conceding that fraud or groaa mlstalre In the original 1urvey wUl war-
rant the eirenslon of the surve:ve over a meandered tract (aballow lake) 
where the adjacent land bas been dlspoied or, aucb action should not b~ 
taken, af~;er the Ia pee of time, in the absence of prcol ol the moat poaltlve 
oharacl;er. (IIi L. D., 433.) 
Without citing the declaloos more fully, In eupport of the departmental 
rulings, of non·ioterference with the meandered lakea, and of the tltle 
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thereto, I h ere submit the opinion of the attorney-general of Iowa , holding 
that the meandered lakes belong to the state from and after the formation 
of the state gover nment by y irtue of its rights as sovereign. 
OPiNION OF ATTORN EY-GENERAL. 
IOWA 0 JTY, Iowa, June 2'2, 1895. 
lion . F'·rm1k. D. Jaclfson, Gover11or of Iowa: 
DI!:Art Sr n - ·Y o ur favor of the 19th [nst. at h a nd In r~gard to a petition or citizens or 
Oreene county 1 n whic h y ou are asked to request tbe commiss ion e r o r the land office 
or the Unite d St>Ltes that b e certify to th e state of Towa the swamp lands therein. 
d escribed, whi ch app llu .. tlon Is based upon th e pro visio ns of the swamp land grant of 
Se pte mber 28, 1850, It be in g a lso state d In your communtcati.on that " ln the surveys 
mad e by the ·fed eral gove rnm ent the trac ts tn question were set apart and dE;s!gnated 
!I.S m e ander ed lakes, >tnd that since su c h su r vey s ~tld tntct bas oee n recognized as 
a rn e an<lcred ln ke and is so marke d in th e fe d e ral maps and c harts o f tbe state." The 
ldlld >tv!ts of a numbe r or citize ns who live adjacent a ccompany the pe tition , In which 
It appe a rs tlutt, e xce pt In 1 i.J e wettest of .~e asons. tb e bed o f the tract Is covered wlt.h a 
veg,tabl e mou ld :tr1d StL n rly blac l< loa m an d m u c k to an ~ v eruge depth of about three 
feet. Th e afflants furt he r t est i ly t h a t for a g re H.t many years there h as been b u t very 
litt le wate r CO\•e f'ing said bed e xce pt i n th e spring, when It is till e d by mel'ted snow and 
occa bi Oo a\ly by l1 eavy r a ins. Th t1 y a lso St <tte : " Searc h b as been m a d e for natu r a l 
spr· \ngH , b u1; t h ey have f fLII ed to li rJd any." You ask my opinio n as to t h e advlsab!Jity 
of co mp.ly l ng wlt.h t.h e req uest of t h e p et iti o n e rs, ana also tllltt I conve y to you roy 
opin io n 11S to th e pos it io n t o b e malutaln e d by the st ~tte In the eve nt that sa id pJ"operty 
ls CP• 1;15 c d to as s tate la nd by the c ommission e r or th e gene ral land office. 
'!'he q ues tio n prese nted Is of g r eat int e r es t to th e state, Involving as It does t h e 
ri g ht t o Ll.1 e l•tk e beds o r til e na t ul'l\l l;d{e S o f Iow .... T o properly present my views it 
ls necess>try to r ec" l l th o blstor·y of legislation by whlon the United State s became 
en tilled t.o Lh e public land . 
Urlfl:'\n ,. IJy tile fed e r1d gove rn m e nt b a d tl O public htnd of a ny c harac tel'. Durin g 
th e r e ,•olu t lonary W~tr s o me of th e st:ttes r e fused t 0 ra1.11y th e a rticl es of coufe cl eJ"atlon 
propos o<l i.Jy con~res s untl.l prov is ions wer e mad e for th e c ession or un occ up ied la.nc1 
to th e l e cl .,ral fl:' Ov e rorne n t. The ~ T a ryl arJd leg isl a ture, by resolution adopted Septem. 
bor· !\, 1778, d eo i>Lred t hat It would not accede t o the con fede ration unl e ss there was 
"sec ur·c d to t h e United State s a ·rt ght In c ommon i n and to all h•nds lying' to 1.he west-
W:>rd or Ul; e f ronti e rs," and " e xtend i ng ·co tbe lliiss iss lpp! rive r or the south sea , In 
such mau u or that s.:1ld lands be sold out m· otlr eTwise disposed of tor· the common benefit of 
tt ll the stn t cs , ttocl that th e mon ey >Hlsing from the sal e o r these l ands be d eemed an.d 
r ... lw n as a part or the m o n ey be longing to the United States, " etc. The oba raete rs given 
to the colo ni es. ln many Instance s , made the weste rn boundary very Indefinite. T he 
VIrg inia charter contained a grtLnt ol' land," from se .. to sea, west and northwest." 
Under tills, t b e colot1y or V il•glnla claim ed >tl l tbe territory lying northwest o f the 
Ohio rl.ve r , ce r tain ly, at1d b ad an Ind e fini t e ch\lm to tb .. t exte nding beyond, eve n to 
ti.Je l' ~tolfl c ocean. In Septembe r, 1780, congress, considering t h e rPmonstr>Lnces of 
Maryland and an a c t o f the leglsh. ture or New Yo1·k o n the same subject, passed L 
resolution, "earnestl y r ecommendi ng to tbe seve ral stat es who ba.ve claims to western 
cou ntr y , to p;tss s uch h1ws and t o give their delegates ln. congress such power as may 
elfP.c tUtll ly remove the o nly obstacle tc a final ratl flca~oion of t he articles of con-
fed eratlon." 
On January 22, 1781, t he general assem bly ot Vir gi nia resolved "tb:<t upon 1be rat!· 
flc;;tlon or the a rticles of the federal unt.on, tills commonwealth will yield to the con -
gress or the United States, for the b en.eflt o f the said s tates, the right, title and claim 
thllt the sa1d commouwealtb b;Ltll to the lands northwest or the Ohio river , upon the 
1o\Jowlug conditions:" One condition was that .n e w states should be formed and tbat 
states so fo.rme d should be dist inctly republican states, and be admitted to tbe federal 
union, l1avtno tile same rlQI!Is of sover efonty, fnedc;m and indep ende-nce as the otlle'l' states." 
Another condition was that all lands within the territory conveyed, "shall be con.sld-
e red 'aS a common fund for tbe benefit or the United American States * • • accord-
Ing to the! r respectIve proportio ns ln. the general charge and expen diture, and shall 
be fa ithfu lly and bonafide disposed of fo r that purpose and for no other use or pur -
pose whatsoever." (Henlng's Statutes at La.r ge, VIrginia, volume 10, page 6M.) l'hese 
oondltions were expressly approved by resolution of congress, Septemb er 18, 1783. 
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In December, 1183, an act was passed by the genera l 1\.Ssembl y o f V\rg lnh•. authoriz-
Ing tbe delegates in c ongr ess to exec u te 11. d eed o l conve y ,. nce t,o th e olted tt<t.Cs of 
the t e nltory upo n the terms a nd cond ltloos e x pre sed lu th e reso lutions >Lbove refe rred 
to. ( B e n l ng's Statutes at Large, volu me 11. page a~S.l 
I u Ma r c h. 178!. Thomas Jeffe rson., S. Barely. Ar t-hu r Le >L u d .I runes Monroe, the 
del ega t es o! VIrg in ia In con g r ess. execut d the d eed o r cessln n, and .It r e fers 10 tllld 
m a kes a part o f such d e ed th e ~<cts of 1be g ener a l rts sembly o r \' ! rl'!llllt\ r e t o rrccl t o, nnd 
granted t.he te rri tory " to a ud lo r th e use and purposes f\nd <lD Lh coudiLions or 1.b e 
s aid rec ited acts" The s •.;tte of Geor g ia , e n su l.Js1->U1t lrd ly t.h o s a me c oud lt.lo us. ced"d 
l a nds t o tbe go,•e rn m e nt o f Lhc D u l Le d S tutes , 1\ ko wls N e w York. Th t r !ll.y by 
wh lcb L ouisiana was purch ased from Lb e French r e publl • h 1\ S becu ·ous t.rn ed t o 
embrace substantiall y t ll e s ame pro visio ns. 
This le ads to " n e xaml n,. t lo n o f w bt\t rights t h e fed eral gov ern m ont. HCf\ u lr od In 
and t o the land thus ceded. Tlle fed,en;l gO\"eru ment was gl\•en m u nicipal jn r ls<llc l.lou 
until new sta t es should be fo rmed , which should b o so,•ere lg n s tates . ll. ~t lso h eld tho 
titl e to th e land wblc h shou ld b e s o ld u.nd dispose d o r lo r ti.Je b en efit f the u l t cd 
Stat es. The f ed era l gove rn ment. b ecam e th e r by the t ust o o r mnnl cip:t l juri di c -
tion, a lso thA own•rs of the land In trust. Wh en t\ new st t1te WtLS fo rmed and n cl m1M d 
to Lb e Union, tile trust trnpos ed by the deeds ol cessio n In n gard t o I. b e rn u n lol p"i jtnls-
dlctlon. was fully execu ted, and n e w I;M es b ec llme v est ' d w11 h nl l 1 h e rights r•nd 
au thority o f so v e r e ignty . Wben what WllS r ecog nlz• d a s lrtuds , i.e., n.s dls t i og ulshecl 
from bodlesotwttte rorr1vers, whloh In ttll tlme ba.s b een cons lde rod liS public pro pe rty, 
were s o ld and d isposed or, and th e proceeds tu r n ed Into Lh~ t r ea s ury or the United 
::;tates. that trust was lll<ewise execute d. 
Ln Pol la.r·d's L rssw v. H a ocn , il Ho w >l rd, 210, the supreme cou rt or the nltod St.>t e s 
anno unced tb~ vlmvs herein e xpressed a nd d ecided that l.h Uul tecl tate · l.io ldd puull c 
bto d s wltlrlu th e n e w sta t es , "by fo rce o f the d eed of cess ion !llld th e stat.utes con -
n ected wit h th em , n o t b y any mun!c l1ml sove reignty wh ic h It nay bo s u_pposcd tb oy 
p oss ess ed ." 
The sta t e as a s ov e r·e igo , ls th e ow ne t· or tbe shor es o r nM•Igr\ble W£Ltors b elo w hig h -
water mark, a nd t h e soli un d er L11 e m. The conclusion o r the supre m e c ourt In U• e (' ILSe 
r e ferred 10 ls, ·that "the. bores o f navlghble war.ors, ""d tb ··oil uod o r th o m, wer e 
uot g r ~tnted by t he constitution of th e Unit d SttLt.os, but we r·o r cso rved t.o 1.he s LrtLes 
:r espective ly. " IL ttl so held: "rbe new states ba.ve th o s a me ri ght~ . sovon l!{ tlty, >LD.d 
jurlsdlc 1.1o n. over tbls subj ect >LS t.b e orl g l111tl states ." 
In Mm·tin v. Wacl clle, 16 Peter., lt w.,s said, "Whe n tb e r volutlo n tool< pliLCO, t he 
p eople or each s t ttte b ecame the mse lves sovere ign rwd lu t h tlt c hrLmct er hold t il e right 
to tLil the ir navl gaul e water s and the so il u.11d er th e m fo r tlr e lr cnm mcn tl se. s u bj ect 
on ly t o the rl.ghts slnee sunendored by th e co ostl t u tlon.'' 
I m ight say that t h e subj ect O"I IILiga.t\ o u In tho Poll>trd caee w as reCI:\Imed laud In 
Mobi le bay, one party claiming under tb e g r ant I rom the st.ate, and the >Ld ve rs e pa rly 
claimi ng under a grant !ro m th e govern ment of tile United States. '£he tit le ~o;rantod 
by tbe state was u pheld . 
Our o wn s upreme co urt bas beld the state bns compl e te 1.1ncl !Lbso lu t,•> prop rty 
f rom blgh-watc r m !L r l< to the middle c h annol u[ th o :\11ss lss \ppl rlvo r , M rcl lr ohl • It, fo r 
public uses , Mubj ect t o t h e po we r or coug ress to r eguiMc com r:n or co MUO DJo; t.ho s u v ll rhl 
states 11nd with for e ign nt~tlons. 
McMa.nus v . Ca.rmiclraet. a l OWII , 1. 
l:lai Olit v. Ci~y ·ot K w lrulr, 4, l ow a, 100. 
These decisions bav" been followed by a numbe r or cases sine . 'l' be d ec is io n s o f 
the [ow u. cou r t tHe express ly approved b y tbe supre me court o r the Unlto<l !:lt,.tes lo 
B arnell v . Kwlruk, 94 U. , .. 324. 
It Is also held that inl ~Lnd water s,>£. e ., waters lying wh olly within the Rtlite, whiCh 
have no connection wi t h nav iKabl e waterR le!Ldl n g to oth e r Htrttes, O.I'O wholly within 
the control or the government .or t his s t ate. Veazie eL a!. , v. Mo'''"• 14 T:Iowt1rd, M8. 
When the government ol tbe Unite d States s urve ys the land and its agents or s ur· 
veyors m eander tbe lakes and return the plats ll'hlch a rc tLporoved by tho proper 
departme nt ot government, and disposes of alI the la nd with r e tere.nc" to the pliLts, Its 
Interest In the land or soU ends. The lands are sold wlth reference to the ltLkes. T be 
purch!Lsers, as part of the people In the state, acquire a. r lgbt to use tile lake ln com.-
mon with other people or the sovereign state. When the lands are thus disposed or, 
the trust imposed In the United Bta.tes is fully executed. The government retains no 
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property or In t e rest In the wat e rs of the state. except such as may be pub li c highways 
for .In terstate comm erc e. No municipal soverelgn·ty being r etained by the UnitPd 
States, the soli under the bed o r the lake up t o b lgb-water mar k becomes, the property 
or th e s tat e as the sover eign for the use or the public. When. under the ch an ge or· cir-
cumstances, a lake becomes dry. I Ct>n conceive o r no principle by which the state 
would l os~> Its r ight and title t o t he lake, and the property ther ein r evert to the United 
States . In no instance that [ have been a hie t o discover has such a cl aim been made 
by the general gove rnment. 
[n the case· o t Rardtn v . Jorrlan, 140 U .. S. Rep., 311, decided b y the s.upreme court or 
the Dotted States In May , 1891, this subject was again r e vll!wed, and the prlnci.ples 
herein ex pressed a re r eaffirm ed by the highest cour t . It Is said by the co ur 1, "Sllch 
title being In the state, the lands are subject to state regul ation a nd control, but on 
the condition, howe ve r, o r not Interfering with the reg ul ations which may be made by 
congress wlt.h rega rd to public navig&tlon and commerce. The state may eve n dis-
pose or the usufruc t of sucb.l ands, as Is .fr eq uently done by leasi ng oyster beds in them 
a.nd gra.ntlng fi sheries In particular localities, also the reclamation of subme rged fiats 
and the erection ot wh ,..rves. etc. Sometimes large a reas so reclaimed are occupied by 
cities and are put t o othe r public aud private uses, s uc h control and ownership therein 
being supreme." 
In tbls case, the court recognizing the authority o·r the state and over l.ts right, In 
the soil unde r tbo rivers, determines the right of Individual claims a ccording to the 
laws ot the state. It also holds that a grant o! land extends only to high-wate r m11.rk, 
and any right of r iparian owners be.low high-water mark d e pends upon the laws or the 
state. That bei ng a case tram llllno ls, the right of a riparian owner was d ·etermlned 
by the law recognized by the supreme court of Illinois, which differs tram the supreme 
court o r Iowa. No11es v . CoU~ns. 61 N. W . Rep., 250. 
Th e question ot the ownership o r the state In land formed a fter the survey and 
sale o! government land is not who lly a new o ne in Iowa. In 1882 the legislature author-
Ized tbo sa.l.e o f 1~n Is land n e wly to u.nd in tho Mississippi river near the Iowa shore. 
(Obapter U S, acts ot the Nineteenth General Assembly.) What alffer ence Is there In 
prl.oc lple between lana fo rm ed by the action o! the water torml.og an Isl a nd and land 
form ed by the su bsidence of the water? 
My conc lusion !rom the cases r e fe rred to, and many others, ts that the title to the 
land below high· water mark o r the lakes of [owa ts In the state. 
'I' he q uest ion arises whethe r this title passed unde r the swamp l and act r eferred to. 
I tblnk not. Tho lakes which were meandered and platted as lakes were not treated as 
land to be sold or disposed or. but were recogn ized as lakes. After the formation of the 
state government , the title to the lakes and the soil under them and shores to high-
water mark was vested In the state. The l and which passes under the g rant, which is 
called the swamp land act, Is such as was the recognized as swamp land. Land that 
was not swamp land at the time of the grant would not pass with the grant. To so 
pass, tbe land must be within what Is te rmed the" call of the deed " or act. The t act 
that la nd which was dry land at the time of the act afterward became swampy would 
not br\ng lt 'Nlthln t.he puTvlew ot the grant; soH wh&t was recognized as water or 
lakesafterw tu cl became dry land, that t &ct would not make it pass with the grant. To 
illustrate, i't wo uld hardly be claimed tbat the land occupied by Spirit lake the 
largest or our lakes, Is swamp I ani!. l! fifty years from now, by a subsidence or the 
Wl\te r It s hould become s wampy , that fact would not make It pass by an act ot con-
gress en1.•oted one huudred years before tbe subsidence of the water. The grant Is one 
1n pra.uent1, passlnl( title to the lands t her ein described fro m .tts date. Wright ·tJ. Rose-
ben1J, 121 U . S . ltep., 488. 
Renee I ClLnnot ag ree with the Idea that the l akes of Iowa pass to the state by 
virtue or the swamp land act, but am well satisfied they belong to the state from and 
after t ho formation of the state government by virtue ot Its rights as sovereign. There 
may be instances of lakes platted a long the rivers which were practically overll.ow 
land, and there may be exceptions to the rule, but I think that the rule Is as above 
stated. 
This being t he case .. 1 am o! the opinion that It would n ot be advisable for the gov-
ernor to comply with the request of the petitioners. ot Greene county. I! the position 
stated Is correct, It would not be hls duty to do any act tending to disparage the title 
of property belonging to this state, and any act which he might, unless It Is u ·nder 
authority ot the statute, would be null and ot no elfect. So would a.ny patent issued 
by the commissioner of the genera.lland office of the United Sta.tes. 
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Re pl ying to ·th e l atter part o! your com m unication, I would s ay that. In my .ludJ.l-
ment, t.he policy of the state s hould be to mtLin t aln all the lakes o r Iowa In thei r or igi -
nal e.xtent a·nd bea.uty , as rA.r as it Is possibl e to do so. T o couvert the nHLny beo.nt.lful 
lakes o f [owa Into fi elds fo r cultivation >L])pears to rue t.o bo utlllt.a.ri!Lnlsm run nmd . 
T b e state has m ore than a poetic Inte r est In suc h lakes. F rom th e report of t.lw so •re -
t~~.ry or state, lf\nd offi ce dep:\ r tm e nt, 1893, It appears th t~t the re we re t\pproxlmttt ly 
61,24 a c res o f land cove red by Ja kes In [ow a a s sho wn by th o plats. Frequent Inquiries 
come t o my oflke o.s to bow a tl t lo can be proonred t o one o r more o r th <1se h\kes or 
lake beds. Some e ve n have In q uired l\S t.o the me••ns o r acquiring tiLl& to pllrt O'f tbo 
Des Moines r ive r bed. Jr. t>y any means. th e lakes of Io wa can t>e prese rved. It shot~ld 
by all means be don e. P r ivate interes t will, und oubtedly, In m:Loy casos , soek to dr11ln 
them, and I understand th at some few have >Liready been dra ined . 1 C!\unot think t his 
Is good policy. o r tor the best Interest o f t he state. It the duty or pro tec tl n J:; tbe l11kes 
against spol111.t!on. buildi ng dams when needed to ret1\ln the w~ner, and tbe lr generiLI 
oversight we re committed to some offi cer o f the stMo, or commissioner , much rullolht 
be done t o prese rve these sheets or wate r of Io"a In their p ristine beauty . The mat.t.er 
i s, In my o pln.lon, or sufficie nt public Inte rest to h ave t he attention ot tho leg ls h\turo 
called to It. 
I!, by rea.so·n of circ umstances, It Is Impossible to preserve a .lake, the legislat ure 
sho u ld make ~uch provJslon. for the disposal or the lake b od •as its wisdom wo uld 
determine to be tor the public interest. Yours respectfully, 
MILTON R~MLEY, 
AUorneu-Geneml. 
In the supreme court of Iowa., a decision was filed May 26, 1899, in tbe 
case appealed from the district court of Humboldt county, involving the 
question of title to the bed of a meandered, non-nav igable lake, known as 
"Owl Lake." 
The following is a copy of said decision: 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF IOWA. 
FILED MAY 26, 1899. 
Edwin 0. Rood and Chas. W. Rood, appellees , v . Geo. A. Wallace, Emily 
J. Wallace·, Geo. S. Wallace and Mrs. Geo. S. Wallace, appellants; State 
of Iowa, intervenor, appellant. 
Geo. R. Pea.rsona, appellee, v. A. F. Johnson and Mrs. A. F. Johnson, 
appellees; State of Iowa, intervenor. 
Geo. R. Pearsona, appellee, v. Geo. A. Wallace and EmUy J _ Wallaoe, 
appellees; State of Iowa, intervenor, appellant .. 
Edwin 0. Rood and .Cha.s. W. Rood, appell~es, v. B. D. Barrett nnd Malinda. 
Barrett, appellees; State of Iowa, Intervenor, appellant. 
Edwin 0. Rood and Chas. W. Rood, ap pellees, v. James O'Connell an d Mrs. 
James O'Connell, appellees ; State of Iowa, intervenor, apptlll!!.nt. 
APPEAL FROM RUMBOLD'!' COUN'l'Y DIS'l'RIO'l' COU RT. 
( S:on. Lot Thomas, judge.) 
These are controversies over about 800 acres of land lying in Humboldt 
county, Iowa, which w.ss meandered by the original government surveyors 
and designated on the plat as "Owl Lake." Plaint!fl's claim title under 
act of congress of September 28, 1850, commonly knJwn B l! tb e ''S wamp 
Land Grant." Defendants claim that the lands were unsurveyed laD de, 
belonging to the national government and subject to entry under tbe home-
stead and pre-emption lawe, and that they entered upon and are in po1 see-
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sian of the property for the purpose of making such entry. The state of 
Iowa inter ven ed in each suit and claims that it owns the land in vir t ue o.f 
its r ight of sovereignty over and title to the beds of all lakes meandered by 
the general government. The trial court quieted the title in plaintiff~, 
and th e state appeals. 
Milton Remley, attorney-general, and W . L . Smith, for appellant. 
R . M. Wright, Botsford, Healy & Healy, and M. D. O'Connell, for plaintiffs 
and appellees. 
W . W. White, J. E. Mershon, and Prouty, Coyle & Prouty, for defend-
ants and appellees. 
DEEMER, J .- The township in which the land in cont roversy is situated 
was surveyed and platted by the general government in the fall of the year 
1851. What was denominated upon the plat as "Owl Lake" was m eande red 
and the land adjacent thereto was subdivided into regular and irregular 
tracts. Some of thei!e lots were designated as swamp lands, and a ll of the 
tracts 11urveyed were sold to various parties many years before this litiga-
tion began. At some places this lake I:: ad well defined banks and shore 
lines, and at other places it had no banks but dive rges into a slough of low 
wet lands. It had some clear water but as a general rule was fill ed with 
rank weeds, water lilies and rushes. In the year 1884 plaintiff dug a ditch 
which drained off much of the water, and in 1894 this ditch was deepened 
and widened with the result that the land is now almost wholly fit for culti-
vation. In January of the year 1879 the county conveyed all of its r emain-
ing swamp lands to the Ft. Dodge & Ft. Ridgley Rllilroad company. In 
1895 plaintiffs, having previously obtained a titl e or claim of titl e to the 
land through certain mesne conveyances from Rumbold t eounty, and having 
drained the same, applied to the then governor to request the land commis-
sioner of the United States land office to iesue a patent for the land In con-
troversy to the s~ate under the act of congress hitherto mentioned. The 
r equest was made and granted and a patent was issued to the state. The 
governor thereupon issued a patent to the county under date of April 30, 
1895. Humboldt county was not organized until January 15, 1857. The 
·Character of the so-called lake is a mat ter of much dispute. Some of the 
witnesses describe i t as a shallow lake, while others say that it was marsh 
or swamp land. 
The state makes the follow ing contentions regarding the ownershi p of 
the land: 
First. - That the lake beds of all meandered lakes and streams in the 
state belong to the state of I owa in trust for the public, by virtue of its 
sovereignty, and this right does not depend upon an act of, congress or grant 
from the United States. 
Second.-Tha.t the survey of the public lands of the United States, the 
approval of such survey by the land commissioner of the United States, or 
the secretary of the interior, and a sale of the lands under such survey, 
fixes the status of the meandered lakes and streams, except in cases of pal-
pable mistakes or fraud, beyond recall by any subsequent act of the land 
department. 
T.bird.-That the land commissioner of the United States government 
had no authority, by act of congress or under the conatitution, to patent to 
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the stat e of Iowa any lake beds wh ich had b een meandered and w r e 
already t h e property of t he state. 
F ourth.-That the governor of the stat~ of Iowa was una.nth ri zed by 
any law to request the land commissioner of t he U nited States to Issue a 
patent for the land in controversy; and hence the two patents, fi rst from 
the United States to the state of Io wa, and from the state of Iowa to H um-
bold t county, were wholly YOid. 
We are qui te r eady to assume as a general proposi t ion that the title to 
all the lake beds in the state, especially those of navil!&ble lakes, Is in the 
sta.te, and that t he general government never had any control or o wnership 
the r eof. I:ndeed, this seems to be the a.l.most unbroken voice of authority: 
Pollard Lessices v. Hagen et al., 3 How., 212. 
Wit hers v . Buckley, 20 How ., 92. 
Shively v. Bowlby, 152 U.S. , 1. 
Ma~n v. Land Co, 163 U. 8., ~73. 
Knight v . Land Assn., 142 U. S. , 161. 
Ills . Cen tral Ry . Co. v. IllR., 146 U. S ., 3 7. 
Gunter v. Glary, 1 Cal., 463. 
Hinnan v. Warren, 6 Ore., 408. 
Hight v. K eokuk, 4 Ia., 199. 
Harden v . Jordan, HO U.S., 37l. 
V eazie v. Moor, 14 How., 568. 
Noyes v. Collins, 92 Ia., 566. 
Lamprey v. Metcalf, 5:i N. W. Rep., 1139. . 
But wh en, how, and by whom is the qul,Rtion of whether the land 1s a 
lake bed to be determined? The attorney-general contends thatthis is done 
at tb e time the origin.al survey is made by the approval of the survey o.ncl 
the ~ale of the lands with reference there to. At the time the original sur-
vey was made the following was one of the rules promulgated for instruc-
tion or surveyors: "You a re also to meander , in manner aforesaid, all lakes 
and deep ponds of the area of 25 acres and upwarde, also navigable b&you~; 
Shallow ponds readll y drained or likely to dry up are not to be mentioned. 
Lester Land Laws and Regulations, Ed. of 1860, p. 714. And while the 
instructions rEquire a plat of the township to b e made designating swamp 
lands, streams, e tc. , a nd that the plats of the township be approved by the 
surveyo1· general, the commissioner or the J.and olll oe, and In cuae of con-
troversy, by the secretary of the Interior, ye t prior to April 17, 1879, It was 
not t he practice or the land department to requir e any specHlc a.pprovo.t by 
the commissioner of either the surveys or the plata. Tobba v. Wilncott, 
138 u. s , 142. Moreover the requirement as to the approval was simply a 
rule of the department which might be wai ved . It did not have statutory 
sanctio.n. · 1 1 did But suppose that the surveyor general and the land comm sa oner · 
approve the pl&t of the original survey, is this conclusive upon the parties? 
'Tha.t question seems to be answered by our own cases. See 
Grant v. Hemphill, 92 Ia., 218. 
Bigelow v. Bunter, 85 Ia., 161. 
Glenn v. Jaffrey, 75 Ia., 20. 
In these cases t he original survey was not given the force of an ad judi· 
cation, but the fact as to the character of the land was datermlned by evl· 
.dance alone. 
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The atto~ney-genenl frankly concedes that the general government 
may haYe a returYey in case of fnud, palpa.ble mistake or for some other 
cauae1, but he contends no such resurvey can be made after the first survey 
has been a.pproved and lots eold with reference thereto 
No doubt this LB a. general rule, but who may compla.ln of this resurvey? 
Surely not the state, for Lt the general govern.ment has power to order a 
reaurYey because of mlltake, It a.l10 has power to determine whether there 
hu been a mistake. Pnrcha.sere of lots abutting on the meandered line or 
otherwlee dlrectlylntereated, are, It seems to us, the only persons who may 
object to the resurvey. And no resurvey wUl be permitted which will in 
any manner prejudice tbelr Interests. They, as we have seen, are not 
made partie• to thle eult and are making no objection to plaintiff's title. 
The caae of Moore v. Robbins, 96 U. S., 530, and other like cases relied on 
by appellant relate to the power of the general government over Janda to 
which It has luued a. patent, and It is there held that the functions of the 
executive department cease when the title has passed from the general 
government. Aa to the power and right of the secretary or the Interior to 
aet ulde a 1urvey, or to order unsurveyed Ianda surveyed, see 
Knight v. U. 8. Land AI~D. , 142 U. 8., 161. 
Cragen v. Powell, 128 U. B., 691. 
Grand Ra.plda R. R. v. Butler, 159 U. S., 84. 
In the firat cue It Ia said: 
"It !1 a. well settled rule of law that the power to make and correct sur-
nye of the public Ianda belongs exclusively to the political department of 
the rovernment, and that the action of that department, within the scope 
of iU authority, LB unaua.llable In the courts except by a direct proceeding. 
Cragin v. Powell, 128 U. S., 691, 699 and caaes cited. Under this rule U 
muet be held that the action of the land department in determining that 
the Von Lelobt Iurvey correctly delineated the boundaries of the Pueblo 
rrant, as established by the oonllrmatory decree, IB binding in thla court, 
If the department baa jurisdiction and power to order that survey. It Ia 
claimed, however, and the referee so determined, that no such power or 
authority existed In the department because It bad been exhausted by the 
aotlou of the commlnloner of the general land office In approving and oon-
11rmlnr tbe Stratton survey In 1878. Thla contention Is based upon the 
proposition that the secretary of the Interior had no authority to set aside 
the order or the commissioner approving and conllrming the Stratton sur-
Yay, eepeolally In view of the fact that no appeal was tak"n from such order 
and the authorltlee of the city acquiesced In that survey. This proposition 
Ia UnBOilnd. 
"We conclude on thla branch of the case that the secretary of the inter lor 
had ample power to let aalde the Stratton survey and order a new survey 
by Von Lelobt; and that hle action In such matter 1e unasaallable In the 
oourte In a. collateral proceeding. The Von Leicht survey, therefore, muat 
be held aa a correct survey of the Pueblo claim as confirmed by the clrcllit 
court. Moreover, the method of running the shore line of the bay of San 
Franoieoo, adopted by the Von Leicht survey, was approved by the circuit 
oourt It elf In Tripp v. SpriDQ', li Sawyer, 209; and on tbls point we enter-
kin no doubt." 
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There eeema to be no doubt tba~ the secretary of the Interior had the 
right, in eo far as the pa.rtlee to this suit are oonoerned, to redetermine the 
q,ueetion as \o whether or not the la.nd In question was a part of the lake 
bed or was covered by the so-called swamp land act.. And this brings ua to 
the next question: What force Ia to be given tbe determlna~lon of tbe land 
commisaloner that the land wu In fact swamp land, and what etJ&e~ Ia to be 
given the patent lsaue to the state~ That question aeema to be an1wered 
by Rogers Locomotive Company v. Emigrant Company,164 U. S., 559. In 
that case it held that a. deoilion of the secretary of the interior to the efl'&et 
that certain lands did not pan as swamps under the act of 1850, and the 
aoceptance and tnnsfer of them by the state was conoluaive upon one who 
claimed title under the swamp land act. 
Again, In Frenoe v. Fyan, 93 U.S., 169, that court aald: "That by the 
second aection of the swamp land act the power and duty devo!Yed upon 
the secretary of the Interior, as the head of the department which admin-
Istered the affairs of public Ianda, of determining what lands were of the 
description granted by that act, and made his oftloe the tribunal whoee 
decision on that 1 ubject was to be controlllng." See, also, as sustaining 
the same conolualon: ''Chandler v. Mining Co., 13 Sup. Ct. R., 798; 
McCormack v. Rays, 159 U. S., 332. In Steele v. Smelting Co., 106 U. S., 
447, we lind thla language: • 
"That department, as we have repeatedly said, was established to 
supervise the various proceedings whereby a conveyance of title from the 
Unlled States to portions of the public domo.Ln Ls obtained, and to see that 
the requirements of the dUierent acta of congress are fully complied with. 
N ecesurlly, therefore, h must consider and pars upon the quall8catlons of 
the applicant, and the act' he is to perform to secure title, the nature of 
the land and whether it Ia of the claBB open to eale. Its judgment upon 
these m~ttera LB that of a special tribunal, and is unuaallable except by 
direct proceedings for Ita annulment or limitation." 
As the land department determined the lands In controversy to be 
swamp and Issued ita patent to the state accordingly, that determination 
is conclusive and the patent can not be collaterally attacked. 
Steele v. Smelting Co., supra.. 
Wright v. Roseberry, 121 U.S., 488. 
Mlnt•n· v. Cromellng, 18 How., 87. 
Tbe atate further ola.lms that plaintiffs have not made out their claim of 
tute 1n tbls,-that they have not shown that the conveyance from the 
county to the Ft. DodgeR. R. Co. was rati8ed by the vote of the people. 
1r may be that the evidence on thla point 11 Insufficient; but the record 
does show that plaintllh are Ln poueulon of the land under claim of Utle. 
The state Intervened and asked relief aga.lnat them. A a they are In poe-
aeselon, and were at the tlme this suit was commenced, the lnterYenor 
muet r.oover on the atrength of Ill own title and no~ on the weakne11 of Ita 
adveraarles. If the state baa no title Its petition of Intervention ehould be 
dlsmlased without regard to tbe title under which the plaintltre claim. 
Their possession b a. 1uftlolent defense to the petition ot lnterventt~n't~o~ 
the state can not rely upon title In a third pereon to defeat pia nt I 
reoovery. 
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LuUy, It 11 B&ld that the governor of the state had no authority to 
requeet the land commissioner to laeue a patent for the land In controversy, 
and that the pr.tente to the state, and from the state to the county, are void. 
Bia authority In the premises le conferred by act of the general aa3embly, 
puaed January26, 1865, which reads a.a follows: "The governor Ia hereby 
authorized to adopt euch measure• a.a to him may seem expedient to provide 
for the aelootlon or the swamp Ianda of this state, and to aecure to the state 
the title to the same, and also for the selection, In the name of the a tate, of 
other Iande In lieu of euch swamp Iande u may have been or may hereafter 
be entered with warrants." 
See Acte 5th G. A., Chap. 138, section 3. 
Whenenr q uest!on arose aa to the character of land euch as that 1n di&-
pute, it wae certainly competent for the governor to submit the matter to 
the only authority that had original jurladiction In the matter. And, ha"-
lng ao eubmitted it, that decision Is final. 
U .there wae no real dispute liS to the character of the land; if, for 
ln1tance, the property was a part of the bed or any or the navigable rivers of 
this state, or If It was property which waa clearly lake bottom, It may be 
that the governor would not be justified In submitting the matter as to Ita 
character to the land department. And If he did eo, and the land depart.-
ment found that the land was swamp when surveyed, such conclusion would 
be null and of no effect. But when there Ia a fair dispute aa to the charac-
ter of the land when originally surveyed , surely the land department haa 
the right to determine the disputes, and aa a general rule ite decision Ia 
binding until aet aalde by direct attack. 
The whole ca1e, In our judgment, turna upon the e1fect to be given the 
orlelnal survey. If that Is conclusive It amounts to a segregation of the 
lake and river beds from the publlo domain, and 111 a general rule confirms 
the title thereto In the atate. 
If the aurveyla not conoluaive but la simply administrative or advisory, 
then the land department baa the right at some future day to determine It& 
character and cause a patent to Issue accordingly. And when this 1a done 
the tlndlnll' Ia not aubject to collateral attack. 
Aa baa been eald, we do not regard the original survey conclusive. 
There may be a reauney or an Independent investigation as to the charac-
ter of the land, and, a.a a special tribunal Ia provided for that investigation, 
Ita determination Ia ordinarily conclu1lve. 
1t followa from what haa been aald that the decree of the dlatriot court 
II correct, and It Ia AFFiltMED. 
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.MEANDERED LAKES. 
The following statement of the meandered lakes of Io,. baa been pre-
pared from the original plate of governmen t ourv&y, and publlahed in con-
nection herewith, ln order that t he informa\lon ooncer nlngtbe subject may 
be u full and complete aa po111lble. T he namea of t he countlu ln which the 
meandered lakes are altuated , the number of townah lp and range, with a 
careful estimate of acreage covered by each , are given ; also the length of 
shore line u ahown by the meander notes of government survey. 
There are a lew meandered lagoons and bayous along the MlesiB&Ippl 
and .MI.seourl rivera, the location and area of which I have not given. 
About 61,000 acres of land wel'e covered by lakea in Iowa, aa aho"n by the 
plate of survey. A tota.l of 2,4H.56 acres of lake bed ha.a been conveyed a.a 
aw&mp land, under the act of September 28, 1850. 
.s 
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Oreen bayou. 1a. aecs. 28, 17, 28, ~. 
K:;:n:o.~:e. ta·ieca: ·u; ·z,:·;a;u: 
L!t:~~ :Ci. i'i.iici'S: :::::: ·:::: :: ::: 
Lake Ln soca. 1&, 80 and 21 ........... . 
Two lakes lo seca. 11, 2l and 2:1 ••••• • 
t':~: \~k.ieoa:·;; s; ii 'Q.'i6' &'riifi7: .: :: 
Lake to seea. 80 and 81 ..... ...... .. 
Ole&l' lake .. . . . . . . .. ..•.. ... . .. .. . ... 






~I 81 1111 
gg 
su-.er l&ke, ln aeca. u andl&d. i7'.. l~ 
r:~~:~~8"~~f: .~.8f.~· ~~. ~~. 'li: m 88 
w~~fl:l.&:iO: ;,e.;.: 0. 'io;ifand'ie::: 811 
Lake In aeo.W .... .. ....... .... ... .. ~ 
W!lre'd \~'f.~·."ia aeea. ll, . ._. io. 11. ii.' i5 uo 
Ooruella Lake, lo oeea. 9 &ad 10 .. . · 81 
Ello lal<e, In oeca.IL. 22, ll7 and 118.. . 81 
Twlo ta.ke, ln tece.l8 &nd !i. .. .. .. \l3 
Lake lo aeoa. IV,IO, 211 a ad 80 .. . .. . .. IK 
Lake.............. . .................. : 
Lake ...... .. . •· .. · ... ... ..... . .. 100 
£:i~l:-:-~~-~~·:. .~~.~ .~~ .: · : .: :· 1111 
Lake In aecs. v, 10. 15 and 111 .... · . · .. 'IT 
11 Loulaa .. .. .. • .. • 570 
1--a Loulaa.... .... .. 1511 
3 







Muaoatloe ... . .. 454 
Allamakee..... 1118.81 
oeta.wal'e.... .. . « .26 
Allamakee.. ... 1100 
Johneon ~ 
tJ~':,~~.~~:·:::. 0~ .78 
Cerro Gordo .. . 1,&1.8 .81 
Worc.o a.nd 
Wlooeb"'IO... 600 
Worth ......... 818 
Worth . ..... .. . 1M 
Bamlltoo ... .... 181M 
a::ll:::~::.:::: rl'Pe 
~~~~~~:·::::: '·:.811 
Wright......... IIIII 4Jl 
Wrlgbt ......... 4110 IH 
::~'o':.~li ::::::. 1~ ' 07 
a:~~L :::: ~~ 
:'!~~:~~·:::: ~ .10 
::~~~~~~.::.: ·.:: l.m.: 
I 116 t8 
19 81 40 
8 10 Ul 
t8 87 
5 Ill 18 
I 110 68 
I as 87 
I 83 '1!6 1 10 
5 15 llll 
I 5 'i!i 18 M 
7 116 75 
8 8 ~ 
B 18 110 
e 114 18 
: II[ '1!6 
8 e3 t8 




"il' 'IIi' '86 
1 17 40 
1 7 47 
I e3 II 
g II 15 
*[mpauablemarllb.... .. .. .. ... .... VI-ill 
• Goose l&k Ln Ollnton countJ', wu drn.tned, aurveyf'i:~d appro•ed &I ewamp 
laud aod pate~ to the oouoq u ewamp laod,aOc~~:~a_r eUrv•fect aud appro..-ed, a.od 
1' 'oalro lake, lo JI ml1ton OU"\11"'& baed bee,_'! p~t.ented bJ the atate to HamJlt.on 
patented. "\0 the eta.te •• awamp an , an w 
coao!{J• December U, lllll6. b .. 1 Bnmboldtcouuty baa been aurvea,ed •o4 apl)tOYed, pat!a:a ·~-::::!~e~::amp r.od, and patent.ed bJ' t.b6 lt&te to umboldt COQDtJ'• 
' 
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1:1 :f COUNTY. 8 
~ "' :;; 
~ ~ ~ --------------- -------- ------
1\0wllake, 1n sees. 21, 22, 27. and 28. 
Lake .. ....... . .. . .... . .. .... .... .. . .. . 
Bass lake ........ .. ......... ....... .. . 
Bancrott lake, In sees. 10, H, a.nd 15 
Lak e ... . . ........ .. ... .. .. .. .. ...... . 
Lake In sec. 17 . .. .. .. .. ... .... . .... . 
Lake In sec. 28 .. .. . ............ .. .. . 
Lake !n sees. 9 and 10........ .. .. .. 
L i zard lake, In sees. 22 and 27 . .... . 
Iowa.l ake,l n s ees. 11, 12 and H .... . 
Walled Ia Ire .. . .. ..... .... ... ..... .. 
L ake (medium) ..... . ........ .... .. .. . 
Swan lake (7 o r 8 m lles long) . .. .. . . 
Lake Okamanpadu, In sees. 10,11, 12 
T remont lake ..... .. ... .. ... ...... .. 
Lake In sec 10 ...... .. . ... .. .. .. .... . 
L a ke In sees. 1, 2. 11 ancl12 ........ .. 
High l>Lke, In sees. 11. 12 and 13 ... . . . 
L t•ke In sees. H , 15 a nd 23 . ....... .. 
Swan lake, In sees. 27. 28, 33 and 34.. 
Lake In sees. 18 and 17 . .. . . . . . . .. . . 
'l'ow Bead l ake, !n s ees. 23 and 2L. 
Olear l a.ke . ....... ... .. .... . ......... . 
'l'wo lakes In sees. 9, 15, 16 a.nd 17 .. . 
Rush hLke, lo sees. 20 and 21. . . . 
Silver luke, In sees. 18. 19, 21, 38, 29 . . 
L1•ko In sees. 29 and 30 .. . . .......... . 
La l<e In sees . JOt 17, 10. 20 a nd 21 . .. . . 
L ost Island t\na Pelican lakes . .. .. 
Trumbull l a ke .. .. .................. .. 
Twelve Mile IHke. In sees. 20, 21, 29. 
Obeever lalce, !n sees 20, 21 a.nd 29 .. 
L ake ...... ... ...... ...... .. ... .. ... . 
Latd Jake, In sees. 4, 5, 8 and 9 . .. . . . 
Ru• h lake, In sees. 8 and 17 . .. .... . 
Lake . .. ................... .... .... .. 
L a k e In sees. 26 and 28 ..... .. .... .. .. 
Lake ... .... ... ......... ..... ...... .. 
Lake In seos. 8, 9, 16, 17 a nd 20 ..... .. 
L11 ke In sees. 7 a.nd 18 .... .......... . 
La ke . .... . . ............. ... . . . ...... .. 
LILke in sees . 22, 23, 26 a.nd 27 . .. . .. •. 
Wa.lllake .. .... ....................... . 











































27 Humboldt .. ... 
































Humboldt .. . 
Humboldt .. .. . 
Kossuth . . .. .. . 
Gr eene ... .. .. . 
Kossuth .. .. . .. . 
Ross utb ... ... . 
Kossuth.. .. . 
P ocahontas .. . . 
Emmet . .... .. .. 
Clal h o un . . .. . . . 
Palo Alto .. ... . 
Emmet . ....... . 
Emmet ..... .. . 
Emmet ........ . 
Cal ho un ... ... .. 
Calhoun ..... .. . 
Emmet .. . .. . . . 
Emmet ....... . . 
Emmet .. ..... .. 
Emmet ... . . .. . 
Calhoun . .. .... . 
Pocaho ntas .. . . 
P ocahontas .. . 
P alo Alto . .... . 
Palo Alto ..... . 
P~<IO Alto .... .. 
P a.lo Alto .. ... . 
Palo Alto and 
Clay ... ... . .. 
Cla.y ........... . 
E mmet . .. .... . 
Emmet... .. 
Emme t and 
Dickinson .... . 
35 !:lac .... .. .... .. . 
35 Sac...... .. .. .. 





a nd Clay .... . 
01H.y ... . ...... . 
Olay .... .. .. . .. . 
· lay .... .. .... .. 
Dickinson .... . . 
Dickinso n .. ... . 
Dickinson .. . . . 
S"-C .. . .. . .. . .. . 





















































l 65 ... 
3 40 ' •. 
2 60 81 
3 60 79 
3 68 73 
1 35 ... 
2 40 .. . 
75 ... 
" 75 75 
3 42 75 
6 3~ 51 
12 67 21 
22 30 70 
3 58 ... 
2 16 8~ 
2 I 79 
4 4,1 eg 
3 43 
4 70 . 29 
5 40 . . . 
2 68 
2 18 ~ 
a 2 61 
7 15 28 
4 1 20 
5 71 23 
7 ~9 35 
28 3 15 
3 27 23 
4 74 18 
1. 69 32 
2 48 31 
I 26 5 
2 13 80 
2 22 72 
1 !.0 91 
4 32 97 
1 63 ... 
2 7 75 
4 as 1a 
9 30 30 
13 73 86 
Okoborl, east . . .. . .......... .. .... .. . 
Okobo I, west ........... ... .... ..... . 
H >Lr 111 es, In sees. 29, ao and 32 ... . 


























Dic kinson .. . .. . 
Dickinson . .... . 
Dickinson ..... . 









} 38 38 7 
Lake In sees. 5, 6, 7 a.nd 8 ... .. .. ..... . 
Lnke !n sec 23 ... .. . . .. ...... .. .. 
Lt;kes, four, west oJ Spirit lake . .. . 
Storm lake .... .. ..... . . ........... .. .. 
Lake In sees. 31 and 32 ... . ........ . 
Lake In sees ao a.nd 31. .. .... . .. . 
Diamond lake In sees. 10. 11 , 14, 15 .. 
Lake In sees. 2J, 24, 25 and 28 . ... . . . . 
Luke . ............ .. ....... .. .. .... .. . 
Sliver l flk e, In sees. 27, 28, 29, 32, 33 
and 84 ...... .. .. ... ........... . .. .. 
Lake on Minnesota state line . . .. . . 
Ruah la ke ... .. ... ... ..... .. ......... . 











Dlcklnso "· . . . . 
Dlnk loson . .... . 
Dlcklnsoo .. .. . . 
Bue na VIsta. .. . 
Dickinson . .. . . . 
Dick inson .. . . . . 
Dickinson .... . . 
Dickinson . .. . . 







38 Dlckloson... . . 1047 40 
39 Osceola.... .. .. 165. 90 
39-CO Osceula. .. .. . .. . 357. 53 
43 Fremont.. ... . . . 260 
3 32 84 
8 7 85 
2 1 !0 
12 25 25 
9 61 87 
3 12 24 
2 62 14 
2 >l 15 
1 24 20 
1 a 21 
8 4l 79 
2 1 70 
3 33 61 
1 &7 38 
~Owl lake. In Humboldt county, ha.s been drained, surveyed a nd approved, and 
patented a.s swamp l&nd, and was patented to the county as swa.mp land Apr! I 30, 1895. 
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..:! ESTJ-
LOC ,lLITY OF LAKE. <¢ MATED ., .. snon• 
'" LlNII. L AKII . "" .., ., 
cO 
.,.; .; .; <i Sf .; " "" OOUNTY. ~ ~ .>1 J!:: " ~~ .s 0 ol .Q 
E-c ~ (:.1 :il 0 o4 ·-------------- ------------ - -- - - -
Lake !n sees. 29 a.nd 32. .. .......... 7( 43 Potta.wl\ttam!e 72.'B l 53 60 
Lake ln sees. 11. U, 15, 22 and "'· ... . 75 '4 Pottl\wa.ttamle 4S0 .79 6 89 tO 
Lake In sees. 2, 3, 10 a.nd 11 . . . . - - - . 76 44 l:'ot•a.wl\tta.mle 2SUI3 .j, 19 '17 
~~k:~ ~~-~~: -~-~ ~~~~: -~~ ... ~'. ~- ~-~~ .~: 76 u Pottawa.tta.mle 693 ~ 10 :IIi 77-78 45 Pottt~watttt.mle 
and Harrison 76 .. 7 2 • 85 Lake In sees. 2!, 23 and 2& (Soldier). 78 4,5 Harrison ....... 266.91 t 48 99 
Lake In sees. 2,11, H . 15, 22 a nd %7 .. 80 4.6 Harrison. 5ll2 8 to 
L a kes ln s ees. 18, U, 23 and 24 ... .... 80 45 Harrison ....... 4,16 .88 8 25 69 
B l u e Jake .......... .. .. ....... . .. .. .. 83-84 45--46 Monona. .. . .. .. .. 1698 .60 10 28 113 
L ake In sees . 10, 11, 12, 13, H, 23, l!C, 
88 47 Woodbury ..... 001. 27 18 8 ~g 28, 27 a nd 34 .. . .. -- ·· ··· .. ... . 
MlSCE LLANEOUS. 
Under thi s eubdivision I have given a. statement of quantity of lands the 
state has received und.er the several congressional grants, a statement of 
the real estate acquired by the state for public uses and purposes, a nd of 
the real estate taken on account of debts due the state. 
LAND CONCESSIONS TO THE STATE B Y THE UN I TE D STATE. · 
DESCR IPTION. 
NO.Ob' 
AC fl l08 . 
----
------ 1,oa,oaL05 
S ixteenth section grant .. - · · · · .. · ·.. · .. · · .. .. .. · · · · · · .. · · • .. .. · " · .. · 535,47tl.M 
Flve hundred thou5and-acre · · · .. .. · .. .. .. · · .... · · · .. · · · · .... .. · ·"" · " .. · ·" 45,928 84, s 1 lt .. . ... . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
s~if:e~~- ~:-~~- -~ -: :: ::.: :: :·.:: :·.: ::. :::::·. ::::: .. : :·. :::::::: ........ .. "· · .. · · · .... . 4Nll~: ao 
A grleultu:ra.L college . .. .. - .. - · - ... · · .. · ...... · · .. · .. · " .... .. ·.... a.200.00 
F ive-section g r an t (I n J a sper county) · .... · · -- .. .. .. .... · · ·· .. · · .... · ·" ·· .. " .. aB~.O Bil.7l 
Burl ington & Missouri River r a.llroa.d ... -.. .... .. " · .. · " " .. . · " ...... · .. ... 044.627.17 
Chicago. Rock Is land & Pac.lflo ... · · .. · · · .. · · .. -• · .. .... · · · .. · ·· .. " · · .... · · .. 1,165.270.68 
Oed><r Rapids & Missouri River · . . -··· · .. · · · ·- .... · · · · · .. · · .. · .... · · · • · ·" · · · · · u •J,l4a ~0 
Po~:§.~T~~~~~~~~~£t·· :.: ·.·:: ·:: ::: ·· :. :: :· ·: ·.: :: :·_ :: ·· · · .. _ :: :~ · · ·.· :::::::: · .. ·. :: ·.. ~~~:r~~-~ 
McGregor & Missouri j{lver a nd Ohlcago, Mllwaul<ee & S t. [ u.ul. · .. ·: : ::: : :·.. 4.07,010.:11 
~~~'M~\~e:O.Jl!i l~;~:: :::::::::: :::::::::: :. :::::::::: ·: ~ : :: :::::: ::: ::::: :: ::" ::: : ~~;gM:~& 
Des Moines Rl ver Improvement ... .... ···· .. -···· .. · -· " · .. · .. · " .... '". uas.ll4~.6g 
Swamp lands (In place) .. .. · -.. · ........ .. - .. · .. ·· .... ··· " .. " "" .... · " · "· · .... 445. 787.2' 
Indemnity In cash a. warded, act Marob 2, 1865 ... - · · .. .. .. .... "· .. · · · · · .... .. · · · &l t.032 D7 
Ind emnity in la.od a. warded, act March 2, 186~ .. .. · · · · · ·.. .... .. .. · · · ·" " .. · ·" ___ _ 
T otal. . ..... ..... . . .. .. . .... · - · · · · · · .. - · .. - · .. .. . . -....... - . . . .. .. . . . . . .. 9.080, 710.31 
' 
REALTY ACQUIRED BY TRE STATE FOR PUBLIC USES AND PURPOSES. 
A nataMJlt of t.M rul estau ~qairtd br t.M atau of Jo.,a for tbe tue of it& public institutioua, giriag Dame of ucb iustitution, 
du.criptiou of rul utau acquired 10r tbe aamc, qaautitr, .lla.IIH! of grautor,· nature of deed, date of d«11 aud dau of fili111 deed 
for t«<rd, ao compktelr ao sot:b informatioD could be obtainttd. 
~ 'i"' 0 
I I I I 
.. al I Da&c:I'BlftiO., 'fl5l t I QRAJ<TOR. l!o 
o . 
IllftlnrtlOW. ! 31 !I :~ .., ..... t!!"" ~~ '"' E-< Cl --= z 
Agrlcult'l Oolltre 
~o~~d 11&rm-8tr.te.le " of w M ................ .... .. .. .. .. 
w U ollw . ........ ...... .... ...... ...... .. .... .... .. .... . 
aew .... . ...•• •. . . •.•.. . •.....• • .... • •··· · ·•···•···•••·· 
w li of ne .... ............... .. .. ...... ..... .. .... .. . .. .. 
e~otewandnwfrJ( .. .... .. . .. . . .. . . .. ...... . ... . 
e tr ~otne . .. . . . . . . . . .. ..... . .. .. . ... ... .. ... . . . . .. . . . . 
Commencing lot ow cor. ot e U ot nw !r ~ ot Sec. C. 
Town. 88, ra.oge U , and tbenoe w 4-.88 cb&Jns, tbeace 
I fl).lll Cblollll, thence e U8 Cblolos, loUd thence n to' 
plr.ce of beginning ......... ... .. ............ .. ... .. . ,, .. 
WUOfl& .. . ............. .. .... .. ........ ........ 33 
se of aw (except w U of w li 11ome) .. . ........... ...... 33 
oe of 1w (except w U of ow at.me).. .... .... .. ... . .... U 
n ~of ne of nw o·t aw .... . . . ...... .. ... .... ... •. ..... ,33 
~J!t :n}~~~o;.~: ~~ i~i~~ h:i~i ~~~ ~~~~ ~j ~~(l~ ~~ 
road lo sw )(, the deeorlptton unknown.. .. . . . .. ... 38 
Agrlcnltur1ol So- J 
clety-Btr.W. ...... North U ot tbe out thirty-four and 83-100 r.crea of 
olllchu pilot of lot ftfteon CUJ, the north ~ of Sec. 
0. Town. TS. N., range 23 W., O%Cept one r.cre off the 
aut end of t1>6 ~oboYe deocrlbed lt.nds; t.lso, the 
south three acres of lots 10 and 11 of the olllclt.l 
pl&t ot tbe north J' of section 6, In the township 
and ruge loforeaald; &tao, commencing t.t" point 
th~~~:~~:~~~il~ grfe~~o~or:,,:~.t~~ 11~~~! G: thence easterly paraUel wltb tbe cent.er line of 
a&ld section 6, thlrty-seven!Oli-100 cha!nB, thence 
north li7U Hoke, thence eut, 111ome nrlatlon, 
twentJ-()ne t.nd 4Q)i·100 chloiDB, thence 1001 b 
thirteen 1ond ~100 cbatna, thence east 1!6 links. 
theoce north ten cbalns, tbenceeaat nine and Th-100! 
cb•los, thence nnrtb five 1ond IIIHOO chains, thence 
eut. same ve.rla.t.lon. stneen and 41·100 obaln&, 
thence north three 1ond 7HOO cb,.lns, tbenoe east 
eight and QHOO ob~oloo, thence north twenty tour! 
~ond 11-100 chaine, thence west ftfteen and 40-100 
cbr.lno, thence aonth one and 87W·IOO chaine, tbenoe 
west aeYonty..,lgbt and 8!-100 chains, theJ>ce south 
to pl1oce of heglontng. This embrr.cea olllolal pilot 
Iotan r.od 13, and fourteen and M-100 r.cres of lot 8, 
of aald section e \ •lao, olllclal pl&t Iota 1!6 and ~I 
~~~ttg:"~!.. 0~o~.ra!~f.,:.:r,.~~wl~ ~~t;rg-~ a.' 
N. ,w. 
83 II 118 1111 Lewis Badrer.. .. ... Wur'ty. June 8, lBll8 Aur. 4, 18158 : =:/ ~= JHenry McO&rtby .. ll'ur'ty. July IO.IE58 Ana. IJ, 1858 
811 2' t; .88 1omuol Luther r.nd 
OoYey Luther ...... Wr.rr'ty. July 18, 18118 AuJ. lJ, 11!511 
~ ~~ ~118 . 01 Absalom Cooper .... Wt.rr'ty. J=e 118,1859 AUJr. 11, 18611 
'81 10 Pbllr.oder L. PorW.r .I W~orr'ty.IFob. 18, 19881Jeb. ft, 1988 14 80 Unknown. 
84 14 illl Unknown, 
u I' II:! Unknown. u .. I Unknown. u 14 40 Uuknown. u 21 IICi Unknown. 
84 21 ....... Unknown. 
town.ud range above meotloned, coottJntag \WO' 
buodred &nd al•tJ·ftY8 Vl-100 1ocres, ..ocordlng tol I I I former 1ond recenuurveya .. .. .. .... ... .. . .. .......... .... .. .. .. ...... IWealer Redhead and Aorue S. Red bead .. t.tr'tr.IJune 28, 188&IJ11ne 17, 1885 
Blind Oollese for,l 1201851101 60 IJobn w. 0 Webb. a.ndl I 3 1ot V!nto11. .. .. . ... ow ol ne. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .... ...... .. .... II:Jlubetb o. Webb W~orr'tJ. June B, 1858 Juae 10, 1858 LoU, block e, Gr!Jiln'o ~oddltlon to VInton.. .......... .. .... .. .... .. .. Jo~yn<;.tscl'1::~~.~~.~~· Wa.rr'tJ. Sept. e, 1878 Sept. 8, 1878 Lot 7, block a, Grlllln'• addition to VInton.. ...... .... .. .. .. .. . ..... .. 1~,.';"1 8_b~g~:..~ Wt.tr'~J. H~or 18, 1 H~oy 18, 1816 
Der.t, Bebool tor, lot 
Oour.cll Blulfo. .. . N~:d\'!•=i~~~~~r~~~tlr:.l~":!~:· th~: ~~ 
quires them to be kept. 
!!'lib H~otobery, 1ot Anr.moea ..... ... twenty r.cres off ol west end o! loU .... .... .... ..... J vi U 
Flab B~otchery, 1ot 
110 
BplrltLt.ke .. .. .. Lots F r.n4 G, lying on east oldo of tbe outlet of 
Splrll lr.ke, In the town of ll.lnnle Waukon Beach, 
iBDlcklDIOD COUD\J, Iowa ... .. . .... . . ••.••.•• .. . . . J, . I • ••• 1 • • • • 1. ,, ••• • 
Wm.T.Sh~ow ~on4 wttoiW~on' tJ .IJuoe V, 1.8'11 
oe:,:n. \lo§~d~i.~o;: 
ern Lr.nd ud Tow a 
~!~::~~ .~~~.~.~·:IQ. 0 .. . !Ans. 11, 188eiBepl. 2'1, 1880 
Rlo\b~~:~~~:~;:~J:If>r.:::..':: 'g!'::,'n~i:'l~::. 
trom north tor.outb .. ..... .. .... ........ .... .. .... .. .. ~ .. ~ .. .. ~ .. .. ~ .. .... .. ISplrlt lAke Hotel"'! I I , Tr1onaport1otl n Oo . ........ . Alii· 18, tliiMISopt. 17, 1880 
NQft.-Tbe J'llh R~otcberJ' 1ot Anr.moea. wu ncated r.nd tho ret.! estate 10ld ud patented to Wm. T. Bb~ow, under aec. C, cb1op. lll8, r.cto ot 




























BEA._LTYJ,lOQUIBED BY TIIB STA._TB i'OR POBLIO USES AND PUR~SES-OolmlnJIIJ>, 
"0 "i"l! 
Illftl'rtlnO•. D:8CBlP'l'IO•. " G QJUII'fOJL h 
"0 . ~~ 0 . ! sl - " .. ~ '" " "!l .z ~ .. u ... . .. ~~ Ill ~ z .:l 
l'lah Hatchery. at 
SplrULake- Cont ao,rr:·r;;~f :::~ ~~ ~~~D tlf:'.!~a f~! = 
teet 10 abore of ' Okoboji lake; tbenoe west 
along the ahore of aald lake 1164 feet \0 canal or 
lnlet. of aaJd Jake; thence n s• e along t.be eut 
banko! at.ld Inlet or caaall!tll" teet ; thence out 
oo var. of n 11• 80' e 204 feet ; thence • &• e 188)t 
teet to place or be«<nnlng, contalntn~r a f. tO acrea 
moNor le. ... . .. .. .. ... ...... .. .... ... .. ...... .. . . . . .. ... .... .. .. .... Spl:rlt Lake Bote! a: 
Transport.at.lon Oo. Warr'tJ. Aug. 18,1688 Sop'- 17. 1880 
Oommenc1ng ., a polnt 00 the aect.ton ltne m feet 
;.~' ~: f:r'~ ~~~ :r ~~6~r~~~~·r;:.~ 
thence weat along the shore or oald lake lief teet to 
ca.aal or ln_let ot aatd lue: thence nort.b Y&r s• e 
along the eut bank or oatd Inlet or conal1!61" teet; 
tbtooe eaat oo a vu. of o 11° 80' e IIU fee·t; thence : :.~0·~~ ~~·! ~ v:.:.~ ?.~l:'f:13~gio00.:~~n~~~ 
tho purpooe of correotlog n alleged detect In the 
deacrlptlon or a deed con .. eylog the aame prop-
erty." (The precedin1 one) .... .. . ....... . .. ........ .. ... . .... . ....... 
l'eeble Mlnded, In-
8Pf~~o~r~.:!f~:10:. \Varr•ty. April 1,1887 April 7, 1887 
atttutlon for, at 
Glenwood ...... .. Block 45, Glenwood city ....... ............ ...... ........ .... .. .... ··· ·· ··· II'. Null and wile .... . g.o ..... May 8, 18811 July 18, 1883 
~~t't~~~tr~~~~~t";;·.;raienwood : : :: · : : : :::: ... H. 0. Ott and 1r1te ... . o .. .... Mt.y U, 18811 July 18, 18811 8her11f of MUla conn· 
Oommencillg at a point e.aa obalna east or n w oornor ty .. .. ...... .. .. .... · · .. ...... · Feb. \7, 1883 Feb 17,·1883 
of sw of ne or oeo. 18, tp. 'II, range 48; thence oaat 
8.70cbalno; theooe oonth 8.18 chains ; thence weot 
9.70 chains; thence north 5.18 ohatna to pla.ce or 
bellnnln1 .. ...... .. .. ........ .. ................ .. .. .. ... .. ........ .. .... .. &. 0. Bosbyahell and 
w "or out lot No.1a In the city or Glenwood ........ ... .... . .. ... .. .. .. wi!\l:;,; .. · "li:emi>i.O.i Wr.rr 'ty. Juno 1&, 18811 July 18, 1881l 
April U, 18811July IV, 18!2 
Commencing at aw corur ot n " or no ot aeo. 18. 
town 'fit range 43 we&t; thence east 12 rods ud 9 
teet ; tbence due north 12 rods o.nd U l( reot; thence 
due west 12 rodl and a teet; and thence due south 
II rods and II~ teet, to place or beginning ........ 
1 
.. 
Sixty acreo otr or west otde ot w ~ ot se, except 
north II aoreo.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 131 721 fB 
Also ume tract .... .. . .. .. .... ........ ........ ....... . .. 13 '12 fB 
Oommeoolog at ow corner o! w ~ or soot aeo. 18. 
~=U; ~· ~ns~\~~~~ehe_:~:t ~~!o~s;~~ :~::g: 
north 112 rods, to plo.ce of beglnoln.r ............... . 
e ~ or sw ........ .. .... .. ...................... ...... .. .. 1111 721 ~~ 
ant wife .. ........ .. ......... . 
wife .. .... .. ....... Warr' ty. April S?, 188Z July 19, 18811 George Hall an~d 
(8 I Martin Farrar, bach-elor ........ .. . .. .. Warr'ty April d . l882 July 19, 188% 
(8 Julia and Josiah l'a 
rar .. ...... .. .. . ... Q 0 ... .. . June 17,188! July JQ, 1881 
12 
80 
Georae A. Davia and 
wile .. ... .. ...... .. IWarr'ty.IMar. t.O, l881,July19, 18142 
D, B. Llllkln and 
wtte . .. .... .... ... Warr'~J. April 20, !88ll J uly 18, 1882 
Four r.crea otr or ow corner of 1 ~ of ne or sec. 18. 
town. 'Ill, range f3, oommenolog at aald oorner and 
thence ooutb Jll rods and 8 lloks; thence eaat Ill 
rodo and BUnko; thence north!hods and BUnko; 
thenceweotto plane of beginning .... .. .... .. ... ... .. .. .. ... · .. O.w~e~rc~.~-~~!~ .~~.d~Wt.n'ty. l lday IH, li!8%,Ju ly 18,1882 
Lot B. block ta. city of Glenwood .. .. .......... . .. ...... .. ......... .... George Lln>'llle and 





huobt.nd r.od wtte . \Varr'ty. June 15. 1882 J uly 18, 1881! 
63 tOO NewtOn B. Pltwr•nd wile . ... .. .. . .. . \Varr' ty. May a, 1890 J une 14, 18UO 





............ L.W.Ruooellt.ndwlle Wr.rr 'ty. AprtiZ6, 1118i Ju ly U, 18!1Z 
........ .... ...... Samuel Mershon and wile .. .. .. . .. .. .. Warr ' tY May I, 188! July 19, 18811 
.. ...... .. ....... 0~~~":r.1'ed .~~.1.kln , Warr'ty. Aprll%8, t88!July IU, 188% 
One hundred acreo otr or eut olde or those u .. .. .. . ll81 72 
IB LoU . ........ .. ...... ........ .. .... ...... .. .. .......... . 
~:l:~l:~:;: ~~~gfgl:::~ : ::::::::::::::: ::::: 
Lot I, block 47, city or Glenwood .... ............ .. .. . 
Inoue, Hoopltata\~1n %of aw .. .. ...... ........ ...... .... .. .. ... ...... .... .. . 18. 
Olarillda .. ........ a~~~ ~~o~ :/cii::. ·.,{oii.i.':·.:·:::: .. :::::::::::: :. :::· ~ 
~ otoe,aeot ow .. .... ............ . ... .. .. .... .. ..... . !t 
n 30 acm or oe orne, and o I'» aorta ot nw or no ...... Ill 
o ~ ot ow . .. ................... .. ....... .. .. .... .... .... 18 :r .... :o~~ ~~ acni oi DO oi;;;; :·:::::::: :: :::: ::· ::· = 
1111 35 711 .82 William Butler and f 
1111 Be 110 Ellen D. Butler .. Warr'ty. Oct. 18, 1881 Nov. 14, 1884 
59 'II 100 Goo. 0 . Turner and 
59 87 
} Lillie Turner.. .... Warr'ty. Oct. 8, 1884 No>'. 4, 1881 
1!0 Frederick Flaher and 
1111 37 Elloabetb li'laher ... Warr' ty. Oct. 8, 1884 No>'. 14, liM 
118 n ~ 1111 115 .... . Oar F. Wise and 
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DII80RI.PT10N. OR.U.ftOR. f~ "O.g 
;;§ 
~ •" ;ll s. ... ., . ., ~~ .. ill Q 1-'-1 , ___ , ____ , ___ _ 
1D1u.e, BospHal at 
[odepeodeoce .... lo !j o! 8W ... ··•••·•· •••••••·•·••••••••••·•·•••··•·••• ... , OIS8 
:5Jr~.~=··~~~:~~:?.t ~:~:::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 5 
{D:ta~~a:/~i.~~-~t~w ~of 11e, e ~ nw .......... .................... 161 71 
80 /Not known. 
80 Not knowa. 
160 Not known . 
80 Ger~bom H. 8111 and 
Louisa B. Bill .. . .. IWarr' ty. IAprll S. 1884 jAprll 5.1es4 
el uo Hulda Evane ........ Mu. 17, taMIMar. 17, 1865 
A~on;e16~"; ~h~~:0~1 Jii''~g:r~:~ ~~::e 1~ Wfo· ; 14 
cb&Jna; thence s 77~• w 3 cha.lns; thence " 13 81 
cbalns; t..beoce n 6 G3 chains to place of beginning 
Part.. of e K of sw, sec 10, Tp 71, range 6, as to!·' 
lows: Commencing a.t. &e cor. ot said hllf QUarter
1
· 
thence w JOO r~t.; c.bence n 2l.03 ch iUDS t.o n lln.s o 
ro11.d from Mt. Pleasant. to BurltngC.On; thence east· 
erly on aald n line of above half quarter; thence a 
"o~fs:~doli~e.,~~~.".~~ ~.~~~~.~ ~ ~.~.~~~.~~ ~~.~~~~~-~~i$~ .. 7i 
A.ll of tha.t portion known as "li'or61it Home" ot nw 
ot aw, comprised In blocks t, 1!1, 18, 2i, !5 and 86, on 
e elde of sa.ld parcel of land ..................... .. 15 71 
Beginning at the ow cor. of the aw U of ow J,( ot1 
~~-nJ!• sT&o ~1 'ooSa~:e~:8 1 b~n~~e:~r r~e~ t':e~~:t~ 
6110 feet; thence n 728 teet;· tbeoce w J.~ teet to 





11'ordBa.rntsandwtrei .......... I . ............. IJuly a, 1865 
8 10 8 'E";~~i!'illr~~~f~~~t ................ .. ..... July 1, tses 
6 IJames Harlan and 
wife ..... ............... July !:a, ta 
place or beginning, .• 
neofnwornw. :·::.: ::: hol "nl ··o 20 10 Lemuel Batrgra.ves.. Jobn Gnylen a.od 
Eliza Guy len. 
li'ordB~tornes and wile 
........ .. .... 
1
Juoe 1, 1808 
. . .. .. .. .. . June 1, 1888 
l!~eb. 25, 1870 Part ore~ ot sw J,( ....... .. . ......... ... .. 1101 71 
(This piece Is &djoinln~t Hospital avenue on lhe west 
" ~ 0~~~-~ ~~o~~~.d .~~ .~~~t. leng~~ .'.~ .~~ed:). •. . . . 16 71 
A pare. of thee ~of aw sec. 15., Tp. 71, r&nge 6 w,com· 
meoclofit at a point 3 '" ohaiDI south from een te.r or; 
sec. 15, thence to meandertng11of Bowen' branch, 
II 6!'.0 'If 4 chains, 8 71~•, W 8 Cbalns, I SO• W 4~ 
., 10 















. .· • . ... . .. :I ~· - -· 
&r:!n~.ttJ~;::~: ~~~~.:. 8E.1:~=b~t=~; ~'!:~0~.:i 
cblllns, wlt..b Williford's branch, thence N. lUIS 
ob&lns to place of bea:lnnlog, ........................ .. 10.78IP~~~o!tr~~~~.~~0~.~1 ......•.. . 1 .••••...•. .• •. 1Juae IG,1870 
A part of thee U of ew or See. t!i,Tp 71, R.6 W .. 
commencing at. a. point on the west Hoe or said 
tract e 85 cha.lns south of ow corner of aaHl traclo, 
thence e 13 81 eb11.has \0 the Baath tract, 8 ao• W. 
•~ cb~~o\nt. S.iti(• W.8ebatns,8. iWW W 810cb&loa. 
8. 48~• E, 81 chains, E. lJ VI cbrlns toE line of said 
half quarter Sec, sout.b 14.20 cballll to t.be Bemen -
waJ tract. N 873(•, W. ll63 cba.lna, N. UK0 W , 7.83 
cba.lna., N 84° w .. IU4 chains c.o the west Hoe orsa.ld 
ba.U 1160\.loo, aad li.e chalna to the place of begin-' 
nlng . ..... !7.8JI0hu. H. Phelp1 and • .... · ......... June 25. 1870 
Insane. Boeplt.&.latl 
Cherokee ...... .. ": gl_~~ .~. ~~.~~ ~· .":' .. ~ .. ~~.~:': .. ~.~~.~-~.~·.~-~~.~1281 921 ~I aeo 
e K ot ue u. ow W or ae "· e ~ ot '" K or ne w. w 
~or ee" or ae w. e ~of ow ~ofseJ,(. andsw)., 
Industrial School I of ae w .................. ········ ............... .. .... 1281 921 of.{)! 1«1 
at M.lt.ohe1lrllle .. Lots 17 and 18, BaJfl'l aubdl•lalon of aw K Sec. 11, 
Tp.7G,R. 2! .........•........••... . .....••......••.. •·· 
Lots 1~ and 20, Sa.ge'a subdivision or aw )( S&e. lit 
Tp N. R.Z! ..... .................................. . ... .. 
[,OU %1 aod D, Sage's subdl•lalou ot •• Jl( Seo. 11, 
Tp. 711, R.02 ... . ...... ... .... . ............. ········~··~ · 
Lnduatrlal Scbool 
&C. EldorL ........ In~ or ow (ezcept one acrn) ............................ 12 871 101 'fg 
P~':!~~~~~~.~.~~~1Lots1, !. a, f and~ and aortb 12 reet..or lots e, T,8ud 
~: b~~ 1e, ~,11b~ v ~~k t~. ~~k8'l.' 8'1J~~~ 'gi~~;, 
Lota 1,1, I. f , 5, e and 7, aad north 12 feet. of lo\.18. 
g and to, block 8 or Gthb8' addttloa to Lbe tow a of 
Anamou., with 1t.reeta and alley• lytnr to said por• 
lion of Mid t.owa, and VIne at.ree\. lylna: west. ot 
eame. 
wife .... ...... .... . 
N. T. DUJ"rougbs and 
wtle ............ .. .. IWarr'ty. IJu)J 12, HIHIJuly 17, 1~ 
N. T. Burrougba and 
At1dteB.8urrougbaiWarr't.y.IApr1180, J8lMIIMay 5, 188G 
Thoa. Mitchell, Pres-
Ideo\. Board Trus-
t.eea MILe bell Semi· 
n&.l'J' .......... .. 
ThomasMtt.cbelland 
April !l.lRSOIAprU 2S, 1880 
I wife....... . . . . . . . .,. . . . . . . .,A p.tl 1!8,18801 A p•ll 22. 1880 
!Thomas Mitchell .• . .•. .• . . • Not known Noc. known 
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\ 
oaaaiPriO•· ~.iii Iii ! I OBAKTOB. 
o . .. ~ 
e1 sl es ... 
~"" ~~ z 
DSTI'l'U"l'lO •• 
P~r:!~,e~~-~Alao 5 acrea olr or the eut aide of the followtDg: 
~,:'p~:.~~~~f ~~-~~~~~~';,C:~0r;7~rc~~~~~ ~te~8 
uortb 20° welt 6 cbtJna. thence north 85° E. 171C 
cb&loa. t.o eaat ltne of tba 40 a.cre!J, thence aoutb 
Af:~~~~~:~ ~~~~-:,~rm~:!r:~11f.i 17 cba.tna north 
of aoutheaet. corner of ow of se, sec. a, Tp. 86, R. t 
W : thence wes~ 830 feet ; thence south 1M teet.; 
thence north 86° E, to place or beglnntnl- . 
Pent~ottary at Ft:IE ~or aw (&tone quarry) . .. ............... . ...... .... . . 183 eol <I 80 
ll&dl.oo ••...•....• Lots Ul5 and UUiaodi!OS feet trom the aout.b tide of 
lotl.l17 ...... . ...... . ... ... ... .. .. . . . ..... . .. . . .... . .... .. . .. . 
Another deed 11 u tollowt: Commencing at aoutb · 
eaat. oorner of lot No. 1117 and running north on 
the eut.ttne of 1ald lot.1:02 teet.; thence welt ran· 
!':~~ r~~~~h~r:}? ,t::n:u::u~::eo~r ::,'3 ~~~ ~~~: 
~~e:; L~e t:Oeu~~u tPo~e::, c;?::e;~~~0~i t:!:1~b:1~C: 
And also lot.e No. UJ5 and U181n said town ... . . . .. ,. 
10 Preeldent and Tru!l-
:~~~~~- ~~ -~ 1 .......... !A.prU2i,l!3iiAPrllh, t888 
.. M:1~::~t~~~~ 
laoo ...... .. ........ I .......... IJune a,um!June t, liiM 
Bo~d~~·atY~~: .. ~~Iow of te . ...•... • • .•.. ...••. n l Ml 1BI 40 l<w.'IJ. ~i~~~t•·.~~-~ l w.,.,,.IJuue 8, lfi8111Dec. 10, 18111 
H of ow, ne of aw, and eu115 aer81 of •• of ow, aadll 
1 
eutri acres of nw ot aw ... .... . ................ ....... 17 IW 181 00 IGeo. Gllck and Janel I I 
I 
Gllok .. .. . .. .. .. .... Warr't.J. June 15, 1885 Oat. 11, UI8B 
ow::::~'::~~--~~ (Propert.J on.lrle&.Md or reDt.ed.) 
8~\0 Normal Scb'l 
at. Cedar Falla ... ae of se. .. .. .. ...... ... ... ........ .... . .. .... .. .. . Ju l 811 u l to I Not. Down. 
St.ate Unl.-ertlt.J' 
at Iowa Oity . .... IF~~m1~r~~ 16t:; c:.PJ.'g!;P1~1f:::! ~n&~~~~~~~~: 
Town 79, raqe8 weet. Tb.!Jiattewuaeleet.ed Ma7 
t, 11138, u the t.errttorlal capital, by Obauneey 
Swaa , John Ronalda aad Roberto RaJ1t.oo1 commll-
lloaen appointed bJ actl of terrlt.orlaJ le1lllaturel 
to locate capital. 
PU'BLlO 0800li'DI I N DEl M01Na8. 
Oaplto18Q.uare. ····IOOmmeoetnx at. a polnli D ~ e-2.~ cbatna from the 
center ooraer of Mec. a. Tow a. '1S, rauae 14; tbeuce 
o 74° 10' e MO feet to a 1toae at tbe ne ooroer of 
Oaplt.ol8qu.are; t.beace 11$0 IY e 118! feet to a stone 
aue corner of said ~quare; t.benee a ?t• 10' w MOl 
teet. to a atone at t.be aw corner of 811.14 aqu&re: 
thence n ts• 10' w a83 teet. t.o a st.one at tbe n w cor-
ner of Hid IQU&re, or plt.Ce ot bettlnnlng, contain· 
lnJ10.<D acres, more or leu: run at a vartatloo 100 ........... ................... .. ............................. 
Gonraor'l Bquare.\Oo~r~!:~fn11:~ a0r8~ \ ~oa:·nw i.~~~;!DU~b':n~~; 
............ ,W, A. Scott. aDd Bar--
rllou. Lrou.~ ···· .... tw -.rr 't.y.IAprll !8.1858I A prtl to. t85e 
n 7t• Ill' e aao feet. to a I \One; thence 1 n• IIY e 11101 
teet to a atone: thence 1 7t0 80' w 1180 feet to a atone; 
thence n 1,.10' w 880 feet. to the place of bewlunlng, 
contaiD.Inr 15.11aorea. more or leu ... . .... . ....... .... .... ~o ... •• • ~ K. B•ooko aud w. A Scott. . ... . ... Warr'ty .IA. prll W, JM&! Apr \1 IV, 18M 
Lot. A.Stewart 'l &ddt \Jon to Del MolaH, accord In&" \01 
plat. Bald lot. situated 10uth of WalDut street.aod 
~e:!:!r:~n:e:::,:t~~:;.d~,&d&i~a~."~:n~~~ 
oontala1n1aboa t. a bait of an acre. more or leu ... 1 •• 
Aarlnm Square. orl 
Bt.at.e Square.... Block 17 Swwart.'l addition, desl~a1.ed on plat. aa 
01d oaplt.ot ....... L;;~'tJ,':Il~~:.":t:::Cr~~g~t~~Jtu~ll~':wn·ot· nel·l I Motne,a.ndallbutldlaglt.bereon . .. .. .. ...... ........ 1 .. .. 
--state A.I'Mnal . . .. - LoM~t! .. ~:o! ~~~~~~ w?~f~~. ~~~~tel!)tr!1: 
of 1.be clt.J of Dea Moluf'l, Tbe consideration, sa,. 
• paid by t.he ett.y of Dea Molne. .. . .. .. . .. . . ...... ... 
. . . o.epb 8 Stewart Warr't.r jl!tarcb ~ 1858lMareb a. IMI 
· .... IJoeepb B. Stewart.. . Warr'ty. J an. t, 18G81Ma roh D, 11108 
. Oapttol Building U- I 
aoclatloa.. .. Warr'tr Oct.. !4, 18MIFeb. 7, 1886 
F H. Hubbell andl 
Francee: E. Bob-
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LAND DEPARTMENT. 115 
REAL ESTATE TAKEN ON AOCOUNT OF' DEBTS DUE THE STATE . 
A. .t&taneat giriog a description of real e&tate acquired bT tbe at:.ate of Iowa 
on account of indebtedaep to tbe .state, and on what attount U.ten. The 
uecutivecounci/ oftbe state bas tbe dispo.sition of these lands, Tabu otJ 
/oao.s of &cbool fuod by James D. Bads, Supt. Public fnstruction. 
REAL ESTATB TAKEN . 
LOT OR P.6..JIT OF IL()(IX, ~ OlrT 
W61t" cont.&lnall &erM . . • . . •. I Nueau addlllon to Keokuk. 
w.ue teet or eut. 111 teet, 8K lnehee or 
nort.h 170 teet. . . . •. . , •.•.. , 4 Seott.'l a.ddlt.loo t.o 061 MoiDu. 
One-third of thlrt.y·fl?e .crea described as followa : Commenclni at ee 
cor of '" qr of aec 1, t.p 66, r 5 w; thence won a Une or said qr 100 to the 
aw oor of 11.id qr aec; ibence non thew line of eatd qr aeo, 11.42 chtJna to a 
atone; thence e parallel to the 1 llne of aald qr aeo, 30.60 chalna to a. poet; 
thence 1 10.92 chatas to a. post; tbenoe e pa.ra.llel to the a line of aa.id qr aec, 
9.60 cbaina to • potL; thence 1 60 HnkB to place of boglnnlnr, ln Lee county, 
Iowa.-Ezcept a small tract sold toW. W . Belknap, in 1868. 
Aleo, then l of aw i aeo 3, tp 91 , range 26, w 80 acres in Wrlgbt county. 
-
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